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FOURTEEJ?

About Town
MtUtoiieiBoh Tribe No, 98. Im* 

Mwirtil. Onitr of Red' Men, w ill' 
.. J m  lU  reruler meeting in the 

V pM r cliib on Breinerd place, 
XIoBdajr evening at eight o'clock.

Kre. Agnea He«s. chairman of 
Ihe' committee arranging tor the 
public aetback party Monday eve
ning at the Army and Nai*y club- 
Jaouae, urgea all’ mcmbera to at
tend and to invite their frienda. 
th e  door and playing prlaea will 
fee In caah. A  aodal time with re- 
treahmenta will follow the gamea.

V«eei ■ocoptlmiat Club membera 
are Invited to the dinner-meeting 
Monday evening at the Windmill on 
Pratt etreet, of the Hartford Sorop- 
timiat Club. The gueat apeaker 
-will be Miaa Theresa Buck. R.N., { 
recently returned from Mt. Salinda, | 
Africa. The Hartford Soropti- 
mista are alao holding their annual 
chrihNuithemum ahow for the ben- 
cBt o f the blind, thta afternoon and 
tomorrow afternoon at the Bollerer 
Oardeha in Newington.

Group 2 of the Memorial Hoa-

Sltal women’a Auxiliary will meet 
[onday afternoon at the hospital, 

wfder the leadership of Mrs. 
OMrge W. House. Members of 
Group 4, Mrs. William Knofskie, 
leader, will join them.

Manchester iJvening Herald
Jloiue from Pacific Heard Along Main Street

And on Some o f Manchester's Side Streets^ Too

Garden Club membera are -re
minded of the annual meeting 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock In 
Center church> house. The business 
aeaaion will be followed by gamea 
and refreshments. A  feature of the 
program will be arrangements of 
fruita or vegetables, or a combi- 
naUon of both, for the Thanksgiv
ing table; and another class In 
which flowers, shrubs or greens 
may be arranged, singly or in oom- 
bination.

A U U B  OOPRAN 
'' (Known As 4)sieen AUes) 

SPnU TD AL M im iV N  
■nventfe Dnngbter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With n VeU. 
Bendings Dally, Inelndlng Sonday, 
fe A. M. to ■ P. M. Or By Appnlnt- 
aaant. In the ServlM^ of the Peo
ple for 88 Tears.
i n  Cknreb Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-8M4

Planning to Build 

Your New Home?

. Let JARVIS plan it with 
you. We have a variety of 
plans and locations avail
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of years of experi
ence as builders of high 
type homes!

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phones 4113 or T3T8

Week Days:
Bnndays: Phones 3-8884 or 7315 

Build With darvls 
For Security!

■Is With A iiillerv

Every week or so we srs asked r  aimlessly mil over the street and 
to air something in this column I fall to give the conventional signs 
that has Irked the housewives, inj.as are required ol car operators,! 
the hope that it may reach the | when they intend to stop or i 
guilty party or parties, whether change direction, 
children, teen-agers or what have Every driver of a car ol our ac- 
you, and they Will try to make qualntance fears a bicycle rider on 
amends. Well, one night, this week, ' the highway more than any other ' 
from the porch of 4 home; on a moving vehicle. Especially, if that 
short, quiet East side street, a doll rider is riding down hill, as we . 
disappeared. It couldn’t walk. Al- have often seen them, with neither I 
though it was valued originally at hand on the handle bars.

H n tN A C E  REPAUtlNO 
OIL. BURNER SERITCE 
For Full Information Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 VeuiV Experlenre! 
TELEPHONE 5344 
Free Inspections!

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.1 Main Street 
Phone 5269~

W AYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grills, RospitalR. 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
nets, Etc.

TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DfVTDEND 

PAYING

INSURE  

IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAI. .Mill — MAIN ST.

COMPANIES

CHOICE REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Cozy Homes— 4 rooms, hardwood floors, hoi air furnace. 
Only .54,800. 5400 down is all you need to own one. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

Alao Five Rooms for 55,800. 51,000 down.

Modern Homes for Modern Living— 1 Rooms, 2 unfin
ished upstairs. Fireplace, furnace. Some oil, others 
coal. Storm sash, screens with each of these fine 
homes. $6,000 to $6,500.

m herXgrger Single Homes— $7,000 to $9,000.
2-Family Dweliings— 16,000 to $10,000.

Farms of AH iUnds— Large and Small— $6,500 to $25,000

For the beat homes with beautiful landscaped grounds—  
$10,000 to $25,000. These homes can onlv be seen 
by appointment.

If  It’s a place of business you are looking for, call our 
olHce for further information.

W ILLIAM F. JOHNSON
Builder of Fine Homes

MARION KOWALSKI, Agent 
)NE7426 -  OFFICE, BROAD ST.

r ’ ' Sunday From 1-5

i

I.
five dollnrs, It wax treasured more 
by Its little owner for long asso-

In aome'town* and cltiea sebooLs 
of Instruction in traffic regulations

Legion as Host 
To Boys’ Group
Those Who Were Spon

sored -at “ Boys State”  
To Be Entertained.

elatlons, and the fact that her twin „re held and operators of bicycles 
sister has its duplicate. A broad-1 must pass a traffic teat the same 
cast box in the Herald brought no I g j drivers of automobiles. In other

iiA
Pvt. Woodrow McCann of 91 

Wetherell street ( above I feturned 
home on furlough Tuesday after 
47 months service In the Central 
Pacific area. A  veteran o f 7 
years National Guard and Army 
service. Private McCann served 
on Christmas Island. Palmira Is
land and on several of the Ha
waiian Island group during his 
nearly four years of service over
seas. . .

John H. Harvey, son of Mrs, 
Christine Harvey, of 12 Haynes 
street, has been promoted from pri
vate first .class to sergeant. He Is 
with Company L. 273d Infantry, 
Camp Shelby, Miss. Sergeant Har
vey was graduated from Manches
ter High school in 1941 and was 
employed in the East Hartford Air
craft plant before entering the 
service 20 months ago.

Assistant State's A t t o r n e y  
Charles S. House of this town will 
be the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Men's Society at Eman
uel Lutherm church Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Attorney House 
always has an intereating message 
for hia audience, and a full attend
ance la hoped for. A aocisl hour 
with refreshments will follow his 
talk.

Manchester Assembly. I^o. 15, 
Order o f Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet at the Masonic Temple Mon
day evening at 7:30. The business 
will Include the initiation of candi
dates.

results, neither did a couple of 
classified advertisements.

Another woman called this week 
to complain of the theft of a bot
tle of Cream from her back porch. 
It wasn’t the value of the cream 
that bothered her, or that she was 
deprived of its use that particular 
day, but the Idea that nothing 
portable Is safe from appropria
tion by somebody.

Still another woman— and all 
this has happened since Hallowe'en 

states that clothes lines, some of 
them pulley lines, have been de
liberately cut with a knife and 
left hanging. In the case of the 
tWo first items above, If children 
took them home, it does seem a.s 
If their mothers would Investigate 
and do something about It.

states bicycles must be registered ' 
and fees paid the same as automo
biles.

Sidewalk riding of bicycles 
should be prohibited. And more 
care should .be exercised by bicycle 
ridem now that the dangerous 
driving period of the year is just 
around the corner.

Pvt. Cresent OetHantls

This surely Is a remarkable fa ll, ' 
While we have had killing frosts, 
the rains have started things 
growing again, and people are 
picking fresh chard, broccoli, en
dive and other green things from 
their gardens. Flowers too in pro
tected spots continue to bloom al
though November la more than 
one third gone. The cosmos and 
daphne plants around the Center 
postoffice are blossoming as If it 
were midsummer.

We understand that some his
torical society in Boston is search
ing the country for cigar store 

Indiins to put them on ex
hibit in the Bay State capital. One 
scarcely ever sees any wooden In 
dians outside smoke shops thc.se 
days. Yefrs  ago they were fami
liar marks of a cigar store.

One stood ouUide the Pohlman 
cigar store on Depot Square for 
years and we understand that it is 
still In the Pohlman possession al
though It no longer stands outside 
the store.

These wooden Indians were 
luually carved images of an In
dian brave or chief. The right arm 
u.sually was In position across the 
stomach holding three or four 
cigars. The face was usually de
picted without expression or ani
mation. Hence came the term “ as 
dumb as a wooden Indian" Those 
cigar store proprietors who still 
have Indians don’t dare put them 
outside their stores now because 
they have becomt valuable collec
tor’s items and would be stolen al
most as soon as they were placed 
outside.

We would suggest to Mr. Pohl- 
mkn^tffiat he put the Indian, If he 
still has It. In' the window o f hts 
cigar store so that the new gen
eration might see It.

Louis Hanson, well known local 
carpenter, has had a series of mis- l 
fortunes since falling from scaffold-  ̂
Ing four years ago. He was em- ! 
ployed on a local construction Job 
when he fell from the roof break- ' 
ing one heel. \ A shattered heel is ' 
one of the worst breaks anyone can 
suffer at It takes a long time to 
mend and even then It continues 
to cause trouble, Mr. Hanson was 
on crutches for two years.

He went back to work a year or 
so ago but soon iVas forced to give 
up because his heel started to give 
him pain again. He went to a lo
cal doctor who found that the heel 
was badly Infected. He lanced It ' 
and much to hia aurprlst found a > 
piece of gauze bandage three or 
four inches long Inside the wound. 
It  was a piece of bandage that had | 
been on the heel after the original ' 
accident. Now he will be laid up 
again until the wounded heel Is 
better.

Talking about the election—and 
who isn’t this week? — imagine 
Judge William S. Hyde saying 
rather careless-like some evening 
to a stranger.

"Oh. yes, in the last election I 
got a trilling 13,235 votes In just 
one ward.”

It's a statement that probably 
cannot be said by any other can
didate in this great land of ours. 
Simply because Manchester has 
the greatest number of voters in 
one ward. Also Judge Hyde was 
on both tickets and got; practical
ly the entire vote of Manchester.

We;kaV>e had several complaints 
lately'^bout boys and girls r|dlng 
bicyclefe on the sidewalks. In^sev• 
ersl instances elderly people,' be
sides being scared nearly to dekth, 
came close to actual injury.

The youngsters claim that there 
la too much danger riding in th« 
street aiid they point to the record 
o f fatalitiea involving youthful 
bicycle riders in the post few 
years.

We have also heard complaints 
from automobile drivers that 
bicyclists do not always follow 
traffic regulations but wander

I^st gear’s Period 4 
and 5 Coupons Good 
Until Aug. 31, 1945.
L. T; WOOD CO.

’Phone 4496 '

A Reminder!
' When Yon Need More

Insurance
Fire - Theft • Automobile 

or Fomitare

C ALL

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate — MortEages 
Inanranee

' 26 Alexander Street 
P H O N E S :' 4112 or 7275

SNoeays; 3-0884 ar 7375 i  
BulM With Jarvis For flerarity!

We’ve been hearing c lot of 
criticism of a local young man, dis
charged from service, who con
tinues to wear his uniform. A l
though he has been out for quite a 
long time. And frequently he wears 
items of apparel with his uniform 
that are not according to regula- j 
tlon. His hat doesn’t \^lways con- : 
form to his uniform and he fre
quently wears a coat ^ a t  isn’t ' 
regulation.

Just why he continues to sport 
any kind of uniform is difficult to 
understand. It certainly isn’t be
cause he can’t afford to buy civil
ian clothes. Most of those we know 
who have been in the service and 
discharged are only^too glad to get 
out of uniform.

The unusual vote at the Presi
dential election here Tuesday re
flected the great Interest shown in 
how this town would vote. ,r That 
Interest was shown largely 
through the number of wagers 
made around town. In most cases 
wagers on the town results were 
on even money, but here and there 
a reckless one would splurge and 
offer odda one way or the other.

With 13,575 casting votes here 
the very narrow margin o f - 129 
votes given President Roosevelt 
shows that the even money betting 
was exactly right.

But despite the great interest 
in the outcome as far as the town 
was concerned, one of the moat 
talked about factors in the elec
tion was the system of voting 
worked out by George Waddell. It 
would have staggered the imagina
tion o f any polls expert to even 
consider voting over 13,000 per
sons in one place in the 14 hours 
allotted. Blit It was done, and 
done Bo smoothly that it acarcely 
seemed a problem at all.

I t  would seem to be pr6of that 
there le no real heed for four vot
ing precincts in town. It will ' be 
some time before that number of 
voters will go to the polls here 
again, four years at least. So why 
go to the added expense of four

Mr, and Mrs.^rank DeClantia of 
202 Porter street have received 
letters within a day or two from 
their three sons who are in the 
service, all of whom are well 
knownto local people through their 
as.sociation with their parents in 
conducting a market on North 
street, and later the Tip Top Mar
ket at Oak and Cottage streets, 
which they discontinued on ac
count of Mr. DeCiantls's Impaired 
health and the absence of all the 
boys.

Pvt. Cre.scent DeCiantis, pic
tured above, the youngest of the 
three^ons, has been In France with 
the ̂ r t llle iy  since the invasion and 
was'awarded a good conduct medal. 
Anthony F., the oldest son. has 
been in the service for over two 
years and is at pre-sent in Italy, 
having been 'transferred from 
North Africa. Both he and his 
brother, Alfred, who is with the In
fantry at Camp Van Dorn, Miss., 
are staff sergeants.

voting precincts when all ran vote 
at one centrally located place as 
easily as was done Ifeel -Tuesday

Now that the local trade* school 
is officially the Howell Cheney 
Technical School and a plaque, 
bearing that name is to be placed 
in the entrance way. ' we would 
suggest to the local school board 
that a paint Job be ordered. The 
entrance way is badly in need of a 
coat o f paint and gives a shabby 
apprarance. The school building 
itself is of fine construction and it 
seems a shame that such a bad 
impression is given simply for 
want of some paint.

We have been told by one o f the 
faculty membera that the matter 
has been brought to the attention 
of the school board but nothing has 
been done about It. We trust 
some paint can be applied before 
dedication of the plaque on No
vember 28.

Monday evening, November 13. 
the young men who represented 
Manchester at Boys’ State last 
summer, their parents, and repreJ 
■sentatlvcs of the organizations 
which sponsored them will be en
tertained at the Legion Home on 
Leonard street by the Dllworth- 
Comell Post, American Legion.

Carlos B. Ellis of Middletown, 
State Boys’ State Chairman, has 
been invited to be present and give 
a talk on the Boys’ State pro
gram. He will alao ahow moving 
pictures taken at Boys’ State. W il
liam Paixons of West Hartford, 
Boys’ State Governor, has also 
been Invited to attend.

Boys’ State is a project epon- 
4(.rcd by the American Legion all 
oVer the country, Its purpose be
ing to develop citizenship qualities 
in ^ y s . Each year boys are select
ed Irorn all over the state and sent 
to cbmp for one week. A t the 
camrt the boys receive Instruction 
in thb resiKinsibilities and duties 
o f various local, county, and state 
po litic^  and governmental agen
cies. They are visited by state 
officials who lecture on their par
ticular depaftments. • The laet day 
la usually ̂ pent In the state capi- 
tol where a  session of Boys’ State 
legislature ik, held.

Organizatiivia which each spon
sored two boys from Manchester 
are the Dilworth-Cornell Post, 
American Legion,- the Women’a 
Club, the Exchange Club, the Ro- 

I tary Club and the Klwanla Club.
I Manchester representatives were 
Donald Kennedy, John Muldoon, 
Paul Marte, Rudy Pierro, William 
Noren, John Hansen, Donald Hall, 

' Joe Lebiedz, Carl Peterson and 
John Sinnamon.

On the committee In charge of 
arrangements for Dllwor(h-Comell 
Post are Charles L. Wigren, W il- 
fied Clarke and Edson M. Bailey,

FUEL

The office gagman says that now ; 
that the election is over one can 
call his neighbor any old kind of a 
name— even If he is of the same 
political party.

— A. Non. I

YOUR'OW N! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots
Order Now — Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Have It 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Center Street 

PHONE 5293

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect yon (or as fow 
aa 84.00 per 81,000 for 8 years' 
ttme. Mlnlmuin Preminm SS.~^

Let me call at yodr hon 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 .̂dr 5938
/  YArthur A. Knofla

"The/
aanmnoe

Bmitara Fira 
Man"

M AIN STRECT 
Oflioe Open Dailji 

ltd Thurs. Evening 1 to fl P. M.

FOR SALE
Single House, 4 rooms on 1st 

floor; 1 -room on second and. one 
unfinished on second floor.

PRICE 18,000.00; 81.000.00
CASH. Balance 841.00 per 
month. 10.day occ'npancy.

7-Room Sli^gle, very centml, 
S-enr garage, terge well-land
scaped lot, oil homer 004* en
closed porrh. Bathrooms on lirst 
and second floors.

PR ICE $3,000.00. TERMS.

■ 1

Slagla o f 4 Rooms on flrst 
floor w ith 3 nnfinished on second 
door. Oamge In faaaeroent, 
steam heat, ffreplaee and.hraoa 
plnmMng.

PRICE 8d2300.00s 81J00.C* 
CASH. 858AA per month. 18- 
day oeenpaacy.

McK in n e y  
BROTHERS

Real Estate and I 
y  Main Sticat

Phoae 88t 8 or Evealaga dS84
“ See Us Before Tea. Bnr 

'Or Sell"

EAT THE^bS sT  AT REYMANDER*S
ROAST BBISr 

NATIVE  BROILERS 
DELICIOUS STEAKS

FRIED OYSTERS A N D  CLAMS  
j D INE  AND  DANCE TONIGHT!

R e j^ a n d ^ r’s R e sta u rra t
Fine Wines, Liquors end Beer 

3!i-.37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

lAK GRILL*
**WUERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
Tn the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWING8TERS  
MODES1DELICIOUS FOOD Pt^lCESl

ROAST BEEF PORK CHOPS
V t BROILERS V E A L  CUTLETS
TENDERLOIN STEAK CHOW M EIN

Our KUchen Closes At 11 P. M. '

SO OAK STREET TEL. $S94
Fine Wines — Liqnore SRd.Dm ‘

,.i~. *

■ \

SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 11,1944

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P.M.

Admission 25c

22 REGULAR GAMES^ .7  SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 
At the

___  ■ \

Hertford Road Tavern
378 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

FULL COURSE MEALS  

We Also Cater To Banquets and Parties.

RECAP YOUR TIRES
OJVE DAY SERVICE!

Bring Them In in the Morning . . . Dave Them In the
Evening!

ONLY GRADE A TRUCK RUBBER USED!

1 Gallon Sealed Can o f Mpbil Oil, Griide 20 
and 40 only. Reg. price 81.40, Now 98c. 
A bargain.
SHELL GASOLINE TIRE INSPECTION

CampbeU’s Service Station
Comer Main Street and Middle Turnpike

The Army end Navy Club, 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

SEjE JARVIS FOR REAI ESTATE
VALU

CENTER STREET—

7-Room Single. 
2-car garage, lai 
garden.

APEL

4 amP4 
for gdideO' 
tO/Sntle

E ”—

Dnplex, large lof 
Must be sold 

an estate.

W ALN U T  STREET—

7-Room Single, very good 
condition. Cbroer. lot, oil 
baraer, near scpool and bus 
line. Priced quick sale. 
Can be seen by hppointment 
only.

\ J>T-
Beautiful 4-Room Single 

with two nnflnished rooms 
upstairs. Fireplace. Beau
tifully finished. Inlaid lin
oleum. Semi air-condition
ing. FHA terms after 
small down paymenL

C E f ^ R  STREET—

5 aqd 5 Duplex, large lot, 
garage. A 'rea l buy for 
,qaiek sale.

Clip Oat This Coupon and Mail It To Us.

STONE STREE1 
6-Ropm House, Iflrge cor

ner lot, 2-ear garag^ beau
tiful shade trees, 
plumbing.; Small 
ment. Shown 
ment.

s-iv-
e .  ku-fl 
f lr a g ^
‘ees, copper 
ill doim pay- 
by appoint-

ALEXAND ER  STREET—  
5-Room House, fireplace, 

attached garage, oil bnra- 
er, hot water heat, restrict-, 
ed area. ,,

PINE STREET—
7-Room Single, newly 

renovated; large rooms, go-, 
rage; near schools and 
shopping center. Owner 
being transferred.

t

OAR STREET—
5-Room Single, near Main 

street! Large lot. 2-car ga
rage, fruit trees, shrabs. oil 
burner. Ready for immedi- 
.■Ite occupancy. Can be seen 
hy appointment.

Walker street. 5 aiid $ 
Flat. Steam heat, large loti, 
A good investment. Termi 
nil’ranged.

. V, jc
I Am latorested -

Check here

la  Buytoff Al Home •
' t

1 Am Intermtrd
la  Building A  Hoiqe .• $ ’• '

• S

Average Dally Clreulattflin
For tfen Moatfe • (  October, 1844

9,002
Member o f the Audit 
BorcM  of ClrcolathNia

The Weather
Foreeaat ol V. S. Ueather

\

MancHesUr— A City of Village Charm

V O L .LX IV „ NO. 37 (Claoalfled AdveetMtafl m  Ffe«e 18) htANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, ^ 4

Yankees 
Squeeze

BfOMSG •8*»ofe*feae«fe«n*o •••••••••••••••

A 4 d F B O $  o o o f e o o o a o o o a o o o o a o a o o a o o o o o o f i o a o o o a o o *  4-w •  •  e  •  •  •  q g

• • • • • o o c o o i i08o«*<oo*«ooe

Valapliaao No. o o e o e o o o o e o

Home ond Farm Listings Wanted

JARVIS REALTY CO.
26 ALEXANDER STREET MANCHESTER
-  ̂ PHONES: - 4112 OR 72?S

Sui^ays Phone or 727$

Tighten 
Foe;

(T W E LV E  PAGES)

Fair and-continued eold tnnlsht; 
TucMlay fair with wimexvhat high- 
rr (rmperaturea.

PRICE THREE CENTS

on
Win Leyte Peak

tStrategic Mt. Catabaran JJfigQ fl M c i l  
Overlooking Bloody 
OrmoC Corridor Seixed 
-Probably 45,000 Bit
terly Resisting Japs 
In Climactic Fight.

Start New 
Study Plan

MacArthur'. H ead - Electrical W orker. Go 
To University , to Be- 

Better Electri- 
First o f Kind.

(i^neral ^
quarters, Philippines, Nov. 
13._< ;P )_A  2,300-foot peak 
overlooking the bloody Or- 
moc corridor battleground 
was in American hands to
day as the determined Yanks 
tightened their squeeze on 
probably 45,000 bitterly-re- 
slatlng Japanese In the climactic 
fight for Leyte Island.

infantry Oalnt Three Mile#
While Ormoc Itaelf waa dealt 

an effective, 62-ton bombing, in
fantry units o f the 24th division 
driving aouth toward that last en
emy reinforcement port gained 
three miles at one point to cap
ture strategic Ml. Catabaran yea- 
terday.

Along the main Carigara bay- 
Ormoc road, the main column of 
the 24th. aided by strong tank and 
air aupport, made "good progress 
against heavy opposition.”  Gen 
Douglas MacArthur reported to-
Sey- . .. .Gen. Tomoyukl Tamashitas 
Inforced troops continued thrir^at, 
tempts to break the American 
pressure, but a hewlquarters 
spokesman said the y ^ k s  still 
held both the InltiajHve and the 
preponderance of Jiumbers.

No more enemy reinforcements! 
were reporter landed at Ormoc. 
where the/dapanese lost six de
stroyers,/^four transports, 13 
planes/and most of 8,000 troops 
Satim ay as American carrier 
pjafiea'wiped out a convoy. It was 
tii^ c ted  that Yamashita had up
wards of 45.000 troops in the 
Ormoc area, however.

•Amerlenn Posittoua flonttered 
American positions through the 

tortuous Carigara bay-Ormoc aec- 
tor were so scattered the head
quarters map looked like a Chriat- 
mas tree when pinpointed with 
co lo r^  pins.

Southeast of the 24th division 
sector. First Cavalry troops were 
meeting Increasing resistance on 
the Mt. Pina saddle. Tanks and 
mortar fire helped eradicate enemy 
pockets on both sides of the ridge.

Bombing of smoking Ormoc by 
heavy bombers caused "extensive 
destruction," MacArthur reported. 
The port on Leyte’s west coast has 
been’ hit repeatedly by American 
bombers and fighters to prevent 
effective reinforcement of thei 

^ squeezed Yamashita forces.
American Shipifing Attacked 

A  spectacular daytime attack 
by Jatwnese fighters and dive- 
bombers on American shipping in 
crowded San Pedro bay on Leyte 
waa reported by< Associated Press 
Corres^ndent Spencer Davis. 

“ From the bridge of this ship,”

(Gontinned on Page Four)

Bus Drivers 
Again ^Sick’

N e^  England Transpor- 
ta t i^  Buses Tied Up 

n

come
Clans;
Milwaukee, Nov. IS — (F) 

Eighty electrical workers— all
union men and the flrst group of 
500 from throughout the nation —  
started school at Marquette uni 
versity today to study electron^r 
ao that they may become be* 
electricians. z '

The school, established uzraer ar
rangements made by tbx"^Intema'- 
tional Brotherhood qr Electrical 
Workers Union (A g u )  and Mar
quette Unlveraltj/la the first of 
it kind In laborAnd Industrial his
tory. /  _  .

Full OsopemUon Promised 
In it labor sees an opportunity 

for bpner serving ita field: Indus-

(Continned on Page Six)

Nearly Agree 
On Standards 

For Aircraft
Conferees Close to Goal 

Outlined by United 
States in Agenda for 
Chicago Conference.

On i^veral Lines Vet.

Boston, Nov. IS.-^OPl-’^ ^ a e s  of 
the N ew  E n ^ n d  TranapoMqtion 
Company rem a n ^  tied up^ on 
several lines tcm> aa approxi
mately 125 driver*! who “ reported 
aick" Saturday failM  to return to 
work. , ■ /'

kjteanwhile, company officials 
.^awaited a response from union 

. executives. to their proposal that 
“ any disputed points’’ be submit
ted  ̂ to W ar Labor Board proce
dures or to  arbitration.

Four Points Cpnaidered 
Ifour points, the comjMiny said, 

arii apparently eonaidered under 
dispute by the drivers In connec' 
Uon with cdntract negottattona 

They were listed by the com
pany aa determination o f the 
number o f bus trips to be operat
ed per day on the Provldence-Brla- 
tol, R. I., route; drivers* refusal 
to change tires; days oft (or spare 
board operators; and Improve
ments to be made In the drivers' 
room at Provldenee, R. I.

Ofticlals o f the Amalgamated 
Aasociatton o f  Stree. and Eleetric 
Railway and Motor Coach Em
ployes o f America (A F L ),  Divl- 
smn 998, repreaentliiL the em
ployes could not be reached for 
comment

Ta Transport MUIfary
Th union has agreed to trans

port military personnel on fur 
lough from Providence to Camp 
Cklwarda and between Providence 
and Worcester, but not from 

J Oamp Edwards to Providence 
New Bedford.

Unes affected were Boaton- 
Provldence: Provldence-F*ll JWv- 
er-Naw Bedford; Provldeace-Bua- 
sards Bay; Hyannla-ChaOmmaad 
Hyannis - Provlncetown;
dence-Worceater-Fltchburg; Fall
Blnr-Warren; and Frbvidanae-

Chicago, Nov. 13— (4*)—  Estab
lishment of machinery for adopt
ing world standards and pfo- 
cedures for aircraft operation has 
been recommended to the Inter
national O v il AvUtlon conference 
so that the technical work begun 
here can be completed some time 
after next May 1. ' .

Officials pointed out today that 
this represented the goal outlined 
by the United States in its agenda 
for the conference. The agenda 
called for recommendations for 
setting up and adopting standards 
in certain fields and alao for draft
ing “definitive proposall' for sub, 
mission to the interested govern
ments."

T. P. Wright, civil aeronautic 
administrator and technical secre
tary of the conference, said that 
the delegations were 100 per cent 
agreed on 80 per cent of the de 
tailed matter. Committees will re
port Wednesday. I

Alms at StandardizAtlon
The recommendation waa mada 

by the steering committee of the 
technical committee, which aim* 
at committee, which alms at 
standardization of aviation activi
ties involving cpnimunicatlons, 
traffic control, Ucenring of per
sonnel and aircraft, registration 
and identification, collection and 
exchange of meterorologlcal data, 
maps, airports and customs proce
dure. The goal is a convention 
auch as was adopted by 33 nations 
at Paris in 19!9.

Under the steering committee 
resolution, the matter already 
agi;eed upon would be accepted by

Liuchow 
In Jap Hands;

Yanks Retire
\ ______

Air Field Destroyed and 
Evacuated; Fliersi Ac
tive on All China 
Fronts; Laipin Lost.

Chungking, Nov. 13.—(A7 — H ie 
United States air baie at Uuchow 
has been destroyed and evacuated, 
Maj. Oen. Albert C. Wedemeyer*a 
headquarters announced late to- 
<lsy.

The U. 8 . 14th A ir Force rtrOck 
on all fronU over the w e e k -^ ,  de
stroying a Japanese Narar tender,
IS river ateamera. 14 Jftcomotivea 
and three rail hndMS In French 
Indo China, an Ajittrtcan, commu
nique said. Thrte radar \ station! 
were disabled.dt Yochow.

The Japfefieae ip Kwangsl prov
ince, hpw^er, ap^ared on a verge 
of m ejong from north and east to 
provide a continuous land route 

Canton to Manchuria.
Japanese Already In Llwchow 

The Japanese already were In 
Liuchow, last known American air 
b.ase in aoutheast China, because 
Wedemeyer’s communique said 
“ P-41a drew fire • from Uuchow I 
when they attacked Japanese posi
tions in support o f Chinese ground . 
forces.”  'The communique added: 1 

“The air base at Liuchow was de
stroyed and evacuated Nov. 7. 
Most of the evacuation wsa done 
bv air. The A ir Transport 
niand made a total of 44 trips“ to T 
the field, operating In extremely 
poor flying weathcr.'to bring out 
personnel and essential equipment. 
Gen. (Claire L .) Chennault person- 
ally commended the A ir Transport 
command for iU  superior perform
ance."

Chinese Reports Grave I
Chinese reports on the Japanese |

' drive in Kwangsi were grave.
I A  Chinese communique said yes- ! 
terday that the northerly enemv 
column had captured Llucheng. 19 
miles northwest of Liuchew on the 
railway leading to Kweichow pi^v- 
lnc<?.

A t the ss.m3 time another Jap
anese force waa reported to have 
seized Le.lpln, 45 miles south of 
Uuchow, and driven on 20 miles 
to the north. Still a third enemy, 
column reached the outaklrta of 
Chienkiang, 55 miles southwest of 
Liuchow on the highway leading 
to the old provincial capital of 
Yungning (Nanning).

KweDln—caplUl of Kwanksl 
province and alao a former U. 8 . 
air base site 95 miles north of 
Liuchow—appeared lost. The
Chinese high command acknowl
edged that it had not been in con
tact with the garrison by radio 
since Fridajr—the day the Jap 
anese reported capture of the city.

That Was Oose! Patton Expands New
_____ 9

Moselle Bridgehead; 
Threatens Rail Line

Patrols Enter 
Thick Forest; 

Gain 2 Miles
Eighth Army Forces 

Cross Ghiaia Canal 
As Nazis Withdraw in 
Area Below Ravenna.

Normal Life 
Average Cut \ 
For Doctors

Home Front Physicians 
Suffer Due to ‘ ITor- 
time Overwork’ ; New 
Auilutle by Patients.

Developing Pincers Grip I On Eneniy-Held F*art 
j  Of Tliionville; Spear- 
I heads Punch Forward 
' On 20-Mile Front 
j Near Saar Border;

Seventh Army Now 33 
! Miles from Rhine River

Rome, Nov. IS.—( ^ —Pati-ols of at. Louis, Nov. 13^(A*)—Dr. 
the Eighth Army, crossing the ! E jga r G. Ballcngcr of ■ Atlanta, 
Ghiala canal below Ravenna, have _ prcsiiient-elect of the South- 
moved Into a thick pine forest i ern Medical association, expressed

A  Jap bomb acores a
dunng the f

mighty near miss on an American carrier 
cond oattle of the Philippine Sea.

Greater Pressure Put 
On Besieged Budapest

Looming
or, 
east, 
lion s

Seize
Miles

Posi-
East.

On Wages Tax

Demolition Teams 
Escape in Jeeps

Kunming. Clilna, Nov. 8— (De
layed Abandoning their
fourth southeastern China base to 
the Japanese offensive. U. S. 14th 
A ir Force Demolition teams set 
off the last bombs buried In run
ways and taxi strips on Liuchow

(Conttpned on Page Two)

May Approve 
Money Plans

Business Parley Del 
egates Resume Discus
sion o f Problems.

London, Nov. 13.— (A*)— , 
The Red Army, already in 
the southern outskirts of j 
Budapest, increased its pres-j 
sure on the besieged Danube j 
river capital today with the 
capture of Monor, 14 miles to 
tke southeast, and the seiz
ure of enemy positions with
in 3d miles of the east- A  broad
cast Jkfozcow communique an
nounced^ the fall of "Monor, which 
meant the Russians had swept 
the Germane from nearly all of 
the 50-mlle Budapest-Szolnok 
trunk railway.

Fan Out From Ujezaai 
In the push from the east the 

Soviet troop# fahned out from 
captured Ujazaiz, a Junction on 
the secondary Budapw-Szolnok 
railway, drove 11  miles Mhrough 
Tapiogyorgye and 
captured Farmos, 30 miles f^ m  
Budapest, the communique dis
closed. .Y

Dispatches from Moscow sai(r 
today that furious counter-attacks 
by German and Hungarian troops

‘Freezing’ o f Social Se
curity Levies Peifding 
In Congress Now.

four mllea aouth of the city,in an 
advance of two miles. Allied 
headquarters announced today.

The advance was made after 
German tgjopa guarding the 
southern $Phroaches to the big 
city on the Adriatic coast with
drew from some of their positions 
on the canal.

The next and final water obsta
cle before Ravenna Is the Fluml 
Unitl— less than a mile from the 
southern limits. The Fiuml Unitl. 
or “ united rivers." is formed by 
the Montone and Ronco which 
join south of Ravelins and flow 
lido the Adriatic.

Patrols Crossing the canal be
low Ravenna were able to move 
well forward In *the wooded area 
withe ut making contact with the 

was announced.

his belief -today that an average 
of two to three years has been cut 
from the normal life span of a high 
percentage of home front doctors 
due to._Jwar-tlme overwork.”

A t the" same time, however, he 
said he believed the heavy de
mands made on the depleted ranks 
of doctors left at home In the early 
days of war were rapidly being

(Continued on Page Two)
--------------------------------------------- —

Hitler Death 
Reports Gain 

More Weightenemy, It
Mav Intend to Yield Ravenna i
The O rm an withdrawal In this| --------

sector, where the Eighth P m p lu .
has been stalled for weeks, sug- 1 H l l l lU l I e r  I t e a i lS  U rO C ia
geated that the i.azls may Intend

Washington. Nov. The ‘ ° j * ‘\he” sa^Stefano area aouth-
eve o f the convening of the final Ravenna the Gernmna hold
session of the 78th Congress found to their positions on tl^  north 

fight shaping up today 1 bank of the Ghlata canal In order

mation Calling on Ger
man People to Fight 
To Death; Hitler Busy.

of social aecurity
a sharp 
over “ freezing" 
taza*. .

Unleas Congress Intervenea the 
payroll U x  on both employees and 
employers sutomatically increases 
from one per cent to two per cent
on Jan. 1. . . . »

Ugislation to retain the tax at 
Its present level, as was done last 
year, is pending before the House 
Ways and Means committee, and 
is being pushed also In the Senate 
by Senator Vandenherg (R-Mich).

U ttle  Chance Unleas "R ider"
Becailse of administration oppos

ition, the legislation, aa such, haa 
little chance of becoming law un
less tacked onto some other bill In 
Uw form of a ’’rider," A pres

the parUclpkting coubtriea as “ re
commended practice#,* toward 
which the national practices of the 
several states should be directed 
ae far end as rapidly aa proves 
practicable.’* I

Would Uee Draft As Bose 
The resolution said that It was

(Contlsned on Ps|^ Four)

Former F iler- 
Beinfif Haiited

Edcapefl Shortly Before 
Trainer Plane leaves 
W^Hhout Clearance.

Bulletin!
Birmingluun. AUu, Nov. IS 

—Kd’;!— T̂he Fodersl Bureau of 
lavestlgatlaa aaaounced today 
n  Had laformatloB to ladlcate 
a (dmier Anay 81er who oa- 
 ̂oaped Friday alglit from Craig 
Add.,Selma, A|a„ prasomably 
tai a* Army ttalnlag plaae, 
WM trying to make bis way 
to South America. R. J. 
Abbatierhlo, special agent in 
charge of the FBI office here, 
aaM (enow prtooaera to the 
Craig flow guard SiOw had 
touted with Haslow aboot 
Beoth Amevica.

Birmingham, A Ia„ Nov. 13— (F) 
—Search for a former Army flier 
who escaped from Crajg field, Ala,

Rye, N. Y., Nov. IS— (F)—Aq 
IndlcaUon that the International 
Business conference may give 
some measure of approval to the 
monetary proposals adopted at 
Bretton Woods last July was given 
today as delegates resumed their 
dlscusalona o f poet-war trade pro
blems after a Sunday recess.

It  was learned from an author
itative source that the American 
delegation will put before the con
ference a recommendation that the 
Brettpn Woods agreements for an 
IntemaUonal roorietonr fund and a 
world reconstruction i ^ k  be given 
'careful conalderstlow' in any dls 

cusalon o f poat-war cjurrency pro
blems.

One o f the main subjects being 
considered by thU conference of 
some 300 busipess 'men. from 52 
naUona la that-of currency relat
ions among nations; and the. Unit
ed flu tes  representative on the 
currCm^ panel la Wlnthrop W. 
Aldrich, chairman o f the board of 
the Chase NsUoasl bank o f New

Generslly Opposed T o  Trend
In recent .dlscuulona of the Bret

ton Woods proposals, Amsrican 
bankers have been generally oppos
ed to the money stahlUzatlon fund 
and only lukewarm to the world 
bank for reconstruction.

It  was pointed out that any sign 
from United States banking or 
business circles which Is In any 
*yny favorable to the Breton  
Woods plans would go a  long way 
toward getUng conference ap
proval (o r  both the fund arid the 
h u A , and, although this eotifer- 
ence baa no official standing with 
any of the nations represented 
here, Us membership would carry

failed to dislodge Soviet speaj 
heads from their positions in the 
southern suburbs o f Budapest.

Meanwhile a communique from 
Marshal m to ’s headquarters said 
his troops were storming Skoplje, 
a city of 65,000 in southern Yugo
slavia on the Belgrade-Athens rail
way, and an important German 
position protecting the southern 
corridor through which some of 
the 100,000 enemy troops threat
ened with entrapmenb have been 
fleeing from the southern Balkans. 

Surging Across Danube River 
Both Berlin broadcaaU and the 

Tito bulletin asserted that large 
numbers of Russian troops were 
surging serosa the Danube river 
near Apatin in northern Yugo
slavia. moving westward to flank 
the Hungarisn capital and also to 
head off the German retreat from 
the south. J .

The Russians announced that

idehtial veto would be less pro
bable if the "freeije’’ were effected 
in legislation otherwise desired by 
the administration.

It  might be added to a pending
appropriation bill, or to legislation 
extending miscellaneous war pow
ers of the president which expire 
on Dec. 31.

Standout Item Dn Docket 
The social security tax proposal 

is the standout item on the docket 
facing the legislators When they 
convene at noon tomorrow for a 
scssloti expected to last until mid- 
December.
• Other matters awaiting con

gressional action Include:
A  post-war highway construc

tion program Involving the ex- 
Federal funds.

Renewal of the Federal crop In
surance program, to which both 
major political parties committed 
them.’̂ efves in their platforms.

A  flood control and rivers and

to prevent the Eighth Army from | 
by-passing Ravenna and trapping 
the German troop# ’there. ;

Stiff Fight Develops
A  stiff fight developed when A l

lied units attacked German out
posts on the ndrth bank.

The Allied communique said 
“ further progress" has been made ■ 
northwest of Forll despite "very 
strong resistance." Elsewhere 
"there is no change In our forward 
positions.” the communique added. ;

Alexander Orders
Patriots to *Lie Iahv .

Rome, Nov. 13 -(F ) Gen. Sir i 
Harold Alexander, pointing out | 
that winter has brought an inevit
able slowing down of the Italian i 
■carapaigm, ordered Italian patriots 
north of the battle line today to j 
“ lie low” and cease large-scale or-1 
ganized activity.

In a message broadcast from A l
lied headquarters, a spokesman for

they killed 800 enemy troops snd j^grbors, improvement bill,, which
seized Mezokovesd, 65 miles north 
east of Budapest. Mezokovesd U a 
strategic road town bn the railway 
to Miskolc, and with Its capture 
the Red Army gained firm control 
of a 25-mlle section of that main 
Axis artery ' connecting the Ger
man Armies around Budapest with 
those defending eastern Slovakia.^ 

Lm I Major Bastion Captured 
A  Soviet cblumn that pushed

(Continued on Page Four)

I Treasury Balance

Wastington, Nov. IS—(F)—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 10.

Receipts, 987.821.868.54: exj>end- 
Itures. 9258.087,444.81; net balance. 
98.798.434,497.90.

may be ’ sidetracked because of 
disagreements in the Senate.

Extension of the statute of limi
tations applicable to prosecu
tions or courts-martial raeulUng 
from the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harborr”the current extension ex
pires-on Dec. 7.

UU Ie Controversy Expected 
U ttle controversy Is expected 

on the bill to continue, probably 
for another year, the miacellaneous 
emergency powers given the presi
dent In the second war ppwera act 
of 1942. »

There m.ay be quite a battle over 
a deficiency appropriation bill 
carryinii funds for a number of 
executive agencies whlcl^ will be

(Contlnne4 on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Four)

Britain Wants 
Strong Fniiiee

Churchill Says Ger
mans May Be BealPn 
Within Six Months.

Bulletin!
Pariif Nov. 18—(FS-—.Sweep

ing agreements giving France 
m key role In post-war Europe 
and looking toward her future 
security were quickly reached 
In talks between Prime Min
ister C h II r r h 111 and Gen. 
(.'harles de Gaulle during thr 
British prime minister’s visit 
to Paris, It was reported relia
bly today. The British ‘ snd 
,F>i«nch statesmen ai^eed that 
FYench forces should partici
pate In the military occiipat- 
of a defeated Germany along
side B r i t i s h ,  .American and 
Russian rontingentX.

Bulletin!
London, Nov. 18.— 

report was received In Lon
don today from a person 
whose Information usually Is 
reliable that Hitler was under 
the rare of four doctors last 
week and that his strange 
proclamation of yesterday 
commemorating the Munich 
beer cellar putsch may have 
been written by somebody 
else. The doctorq were named 
as Professor Mdrrell, Hitler’s 
permanent medical adviser. 
Doctor 'Aalie., the attending j 
physician regularly attached . 
to 'h is  staff. Professor Hors- 
ter, an outstanding brain spe
cialist who treated Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel be
fore he d M , and Professor 
Sauerhruch, onr of Ger
many’s most prominent sur
geons.

London, Nov., 13 -vF) - Recur
ring reportH that Adolf Hitler is 
(lend or incapacitated gained a(*ded 
wcigtit today in the light of cir- 
cumstuces surrounding a strange 
broadTst yesterday 
Heinrich Himmler

Bulletin!
With the U. S. Third Army, ! 

Nov. 13.— UP) —  Americans ■ 
took their first Metz fort to
day in a broadened north
ward pu.sh. The Germans 
counter-attacked strongly be- ■ 
yond Chateau-Salins as snow, 
slippery mud and fog bound 
Allied air support to the 
ground. The captured strong
hold is Fort Vemy, 5 1-2 
miles south of Metz. It was 
taken by the Fifth Infantry 
division which broadened its 
front to five miles and over- .. 
ran four towns besides.

London, Nov. 13.— (/P>—? 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton 
expanded a new bridgehead 
across the Moselle river 
north of Metz today, threat
ening the Germans’ only usa
ble railway connecting Jthe 
fortress c ity with the Saar 
and developing a pincers
grip on the enemy-held part of 
Thlonvllle. The German high com
mand said American troopa had 
succeeded in "penetrating into 
Thlonvllle." ,

Armored spearhead# swinging 
around Metz from the aouth punch
ed forward on a 20-mlle front 17 
miles south of the Saar border.

Diruxe Ry-Paiiaed
One of these wedges by-paosed 

the stronghold of Dieuze, oh ito 
south flank snd fanned out behind 
the famous World War battia 
town of Morhange on its north 
flank. This wedge was reported to 
have reached Bermerlng, three

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Lnle Bulletins of tbe uei W in )

•in

Front Page News Seen 
Great Aid to Roosevelt

Hartford. Nov. 18 —  (F) —  The|what m a^^up^^e people's mind
American newspaper preas, re- denied the allegation

of fdltprial policy,, $.ctu-J newapapom .had “alan^d"
•elected Preaident Robaevelt, neWs artlclca to make the

dent appear In ifn — unfavorabii^

**^The fact U.”  Mr. Bfucker said, 
“ that throughout their history our 
newapapert have shown a 
progression toward objectivity 
and honesty in reporting-, Wa haws 
by no means reached perfection, 
but we are farther toward It now

« Fag* Fatw) (CohttoM « ae r « t 8 T w8>

ally re
Herbert Brucker, aaaoclate editor 
o f The Hartford Courant, told the 
Rotary club today.

While the preto “ P*
nooed Roosevelt editorially, Mr. 
f e ^ e r  said, it had displayed on 
iU  front pages, for 12 J W *  w try - 
thins the ,^re»ident »aid or did.

“^ le  facto thus brought to the  ̂than we were when Mr. R ooaeve l^  
people," said Mr. Brucker, “ ara  ̂first took office. /

Paris, Nov. 13.(—(Ft French-" 
men had today from Prime Minis
ter Winston (Churchill the assur
ance, that Great Britain desires to 
see France possessed of s powerful 
Arm y snd united under the gov
ernment of Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

Speaking In trench -before a 
cheering assemblage yesterday in 
the Hotel de Ville, CJhurchiU said 
tlie Germafna might be "beaten 
within the next six montlto.

"W e don’t want to prolong the 
war merely to give your Array the 
opportunities It desires.”  he added, 
“but we hope as much of ths 
French Army as possible will be 
able to , engage in the final bat- 
Ues."

Aid To Re-Estahllsh stability 
VChurohlil visualized a powerful 
and well bquippeo French Army 
aa an aid IB re-establishing ■Ublll- 
ty  In Europe, and a united Prance 
aa a  help In “ protecting us from a 
rapetition o f German aggression.!’ 

He declared that "fortunately 
you hav^ at this moment at your

^ O e if lS iie i 'w ^ g *  *w a )

Wright Hupervlsora Strike 
. Paterson, N. J., Nov. 18—(Fir*:

A  union spokesman estimated that 
(100 supervisory employes at tha" 
Wright Aeruimutlcal Corporatleti 
went on strike today and aalih 
“ more are coming out." David 
Newcomb, president of the Wrighl 
.VIrcraft Supervision association, 

j an Independent union, said that 
1,800 union supervisory employe* ■

■ of the five Wright plants in tha 
1 North Jersey area, voted yeoler- 
i day to strike today, hut that 
I “ alMiut 2700 supervisors, ̂ all told 
I iiuiv be affected." ‘ - -
; ‘ .  » • . „
' Seek Kellcf from Duties 
I Washington. Nov. lS-i-(F)— 
Three of the lour public members 

' of the War Labor. board have 
asked President Roosevelt to bo 
relieved of their duties at the con- 
clii'ion of current wage delibera
tions. Chairman William H. 
I)a\ Is said today,, he had submit- 

j  ted Ws resignation— to be effec
tive Jan. 1st, II iKisslble—on bla , 
(i.'iih birthday, .\ng. ‘J9. Vlce- 
Chairiiinn George Ŵ . Taylor, for
mer General .Motiirs labor umpire 
and e; (inoiidcs professor St tliO 
I nlverslty of Pennsylvania, sub
mitted his resignation Oct. IIR 
hopmg (o lie relle,ved by Dec. I ,  
he disclo e l  Doctor Frank C. 
Gfiihain, president of the I'nlvet- 
-Hy of North Carolina, sent bto 
letter ol reslgnaflotn Oct. 9. to ba; 
effective at the r-ohcluslon of tba 
present wage dls-u-slons.

*  •  *  '

~ Favors Rationing Cigarettes
R r i t i a l i  D iin iu  M t ir e  1 2 ,- 1 coiumbus. o.. Nov. i.7. — (F)—

Willard n. Camnhell, chief enforce-
0 0 0  1*01111(1 M issiles on  j  attorney for the Central OWo
xtT J  I n o i t lo w l i i i i  district of the Office of Price A * .
W o u n d e d  Battlcsn«|»- today he w t  ro-

--------  ! tinning of cigarettes would “ he *f?
London. Nov. 1 3 - F( -  British j thing.** Ohio Is In the mldaff ] 

bombers dumped more I ’J.WX) | of a scarcity of cjiwretfe^ UsmjH

which 
read on the 

feuhicr s behalf a proclamation 
calling upon the German people , 
to fight to the death. ■

The official German explana- 
Uon was that Hitler was tou biisy 
guiding tne destinierf of the Reich 
to appear per.sonally before a mi
crophone and read the proclama
tion, which he was said to have 
written.

British See “ Phpney Ring
Official British sources, hoW; 

everr-which have always been cau
tious about commenting on Hitler 
rumors in the pa.st, asserted fi.at- 
ly that the proclamation had a 
"phoney ring."

The most widely accepted bsuef 

■ ((NmtInued on Page Two)

Tirpitz A"ain 
Boml) Target

, more I'J.IKIO 
pound earthquake bomba onto the 
woiih<l^ German battleship 
pits early Sunday, the Airj Ministry 
announced today.

The 35-000-ton superdrcaij-
naught was caught in Tromso 
fjord along the . bleak, northern 
coaat df Norway by 32 Lancaaten^ 
not far from the place where It 
was hit by a similar force two 
weeks ago. • „  „

"Land ,\way From Base
The Air Ministry said the bomb

ers "landed away from base" irfter 
the attack. Another recent attack 
on the "Urplto was launched from 
Russian fields.

Details will be *s#ued aa soon 
aa Interrogation o f crews and 
examination of photqgrapha are

(Caattaued aa Pag# Twa)

bell said, and he blamed It c b M u ^  
on |)ersons. “ many « f  wham uev 
smnkrd before." hoarding suppll* 
Campbell liaM the sltnatton 
"taking on aspects of the oM i 
(toys.** a • • '  .
Mental Examlnattoa Ordeiafl 

Salem, Maas., Nov. 
mental examination- waa 
tmlay for Frank Rxjnnanor 
year-old former elrena 
and dishwasher, wha 
“confessed" and then 
bin story that be haflalaia ' 
old Marie Bane LaCoatoa. 
nosriez pleiMicd tanoeoirt 
charge o f lesrd aod I 
duet srbea o f io f f iM  hef«w » ‘
George R. Seam, uha aefltol 
meatel e x o m ln a ^  id ^  i 
o fC itrM on b a ld filtoV ^ r  '
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®Ktler Death 
Reports 
More jight

H'bBrt w u  A M t  • the proclamation, 
which earned the solemn ’ over- 

’ tonea/dr a last ditch appeal, was 
, a ^ioat-wrltten effort by Himm

lerand Dr, Paul Joseph Goebbels 
- to  curb rumors within Germany 

at Hitler's serious Illness « r  death.
Germans have not heard a 

broadcast by Hitler, since July 21, 
when a voice purporting to be hlii 
apohe over the radio to announce 
that a plot against h is 'life 'th e  
preceding day had been thwarted.

Yesterday's manifesto, sounding 
•very appeal to steel the German 
will, noarked the postponed cele
bration o f  the Nov. 8, 1023, Mu
nich beer hall putsch and a mass 
atraaring in of men in the Volks- 
sturm, or German Home Guard. 
The Eierlin radio called it a "day 
o f national rising.”

Bciterates Nasi Bugbears
Employing the use of the first 

parson, the Hitler manifesto re
iterated the Nasi bugbears on the 
menace of “ iaternatlonal Jewry" 
-and ''Bolshevist barbarisms," and 
declared:

T f  in these times J speak sel
dom or little to the German peo- 

jple, this is due to niy being at 
E  .work in order to fulfill the tasks 

entrusted to me. and which must 
:be fulfilled in order to turn our 
;,T(ortune8.”

Ilioae fortunes, the proclamation 
l^lacltly admitted, had not been go- 
rta l well for the Germans "since the 
;|tusstan Armies broke through the 
; ttamanian front on the Don in No- 

iiber, 1942, since the subsequent 
'ategratlon o f the Italian and 

garlan formations, with all the 
evere consequences involved for 

Ipur strategy. . ,
H is  proclam ^on appealed 

f ly  for fanatic Nasi loyalty 
Iltler, and while promising that 

ny would triumph despite 
’ obstacle declared: "We must 

t willing to sacrifice life in order 
' preserve life.

I *WHoever attempts to sow 
abta among others, whoever lifts 

[dword or throws a bomb against 
‘ermany, will be mercilessly and 

sly deatroyed."
H m  proclamiitlon was devoid of

references to ^ y  Germany mili
tary offensive, but rather placed 
fervent emphasis on "fanatical 
spirit o f  resistance.”

It praised Japan an "our great
est ally” and said that country 
"has viewed the stniggle from Us 
first day as what it really is; a de
cisive clash in which existence it
self is at stake.”
Jap Fanaticism Set As Example 

In other exercises in Germany 
yesterday, Goebbels and other Nasi 
leaders held up the hara-kiri fanati
cism o f the Japanese as an exafbple 
for Germans as they sought to 
pledge Germany virtually to nation
al suicide.

After fli-st transmitting the ex
planation that Hitler was too busy 
to appear, DNB said a recording 
by Hitler of the proclamation 
would be, broadcast. Signals were 
changed again and Himmler—him
self a busy man who recently has 
come rapidly foi-ward as Ger
many's strongman : - broadcast It 
from 'Munich.

The putsch celebration, the Ber
lin radio- said, had been delayed 
from Nov. 8 until yesterday in or
der not to interfere on a weekday 
with Germany’s total mobilisation.

Goebbels. In hla speech to the 
Volkssturm, said the Home Guard 
was prepared to send “ up to 20” 
dtvisiona to the front, if necessary, 
and that Germany would be defend
ed "house to house and street to 
street.”

! R A N G E  and I F U E L  O I L S

Liuchow Base 
In Jap Hands; 

Yanks Retire
(ConUnued from Page OUe)

field before dawn today and es-' 
caped westward in Jeeps.

They left behind them the de
bris of the base which after the 
abandoniTient of Kweilin stood as 
the main center of American alr- 
powei in southc.a.stern China. In 
the bipekened embers was the 
last hope that eleventh hour de
liveries of American arms and am
munition. slim though they might 
be. would save the foothold. .

•Southea-stern China for a long 
time to come, if not forever, thii.s 
has been eliminated as a possible 
sone of an inland oflfen.sive ngain.st 
the Japanese armies.
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May Approve
Money Plans

\(^ntinued From Page One)

no likle weight with the various 
govenimehta.
Early Congress .\ctiun Expected

Thg monetary fund, aggegating 
more than $8,000,000,000, and the 
world bank, which would be capi
talized at $9,000,000,000, must be 
approved by the governing bodies 
of the various united and aasoclat- 
ed nations before they come Into 
existence. Action by the United 
States Oongreas la expected 
early next year. Under the draft 
outlined at Bretton Woods, this 
country would subscribe a total of 
approximately $6 000,000,000 to 
the fund and the bank.

Another subject attracting much 
attention is that of the commercial 
policy of nations, which has to do 
with tariffs and trade controls. 
Of almost equal Importance la the 
quutlon of cartels, or trade agree
ments governing the flow of goods 
or raw materials. The conference's 
attitude on this subject v/ill not 
be made public until Saturday, 
last day of the conference.

Bm  oa VacatloM Asked

Washington, Nov. 13— (Jf)—Gov
ernmental and private employers 
were asked today not to grant 
leaves or time-off to workers, 
where inter-city travel is involved, 
from Dec. 15 through Jan. 8. The 
request was made by the Office of 
Defense Transportation In an ef
fort to curb holiday-season travel.

(Oontinaed from niga One)

compensated for by "a new atti 
tude of cooperation on the part of 
patlenta which is leading many of 
them to come to the doctors of
fices for minor complaints.’ ' , add
ing:

Show Willingness To Walt
"The patients are helping us to 

carry on by showing a willingness 
to wait without protest ffStgu there 
are long lines before' them in .wait
ing rooms."

Dr. Ballenger. in an Interview 
prior to the opening o f the asso
ciation's 38th annual meeting, said 
he did not have statistics to prove 
his contention that the medical 
profession's homefront mortality 
rate was above normal expectancy, 
but added:

'Prom looking over atati.stics on 
mortality of doctors as published 
In The Journnl of the American 
Medical Association, I have seen 
that the mortality rate of doctors 
left at home has far exceeded that 
of those In the armed forces. It la 
my further jpipresslon that  ̂ the 
death rate of those at home is 
seemingly above the normal point, 
partictilarly In older age groups.

"It Is not unll)tely. in my opin
ion, that an average of two or three 
years has been cut from the aver
age age o f a high percentage of 
physicians left at home, due to the 
stress o f over-work in 'wartime 
when only about 55 per cent of the 
nation's active doctors remain to 
care for approximately 85 per cent 
of the population.”

Care Greater for Servicemen
He explained that about 15 per 

cent of the nation’s population was 
In the armed forces and that be
tween 40 and 45 per cent o f the 
eourtrv’s active donors was caring 
for them.

But Dr. Ballenger empha-slzed 
that "this seeming Increpse In the 
mortality of home front doctors 
should bv no means deter patients 
from calling on the doctor if they 
are anxious at all.

"We have been lucky,”  Dr. Bal
lenger said, "In that no epidemics 
of the type that struck the country 
in 1918 have occurred. A.s a safe- 
giinrd, people ahould do everything 
In their power to keen well—auch 
as watching their diets, nrold'nr 
undue exnostire and living livea of 
moderation."

. A N A r o t 
Jul> AA

S A I D O R
Jon ‘14

\^8oMhSta  -fl# W I N E  A

DUTCH ^

M O R m v
/- MILNE BAY 

S r p »  9  1 9 4 2

Map above traces the course of Gen. Douglas MacArthur’a historic and dramatic 2500-mile drive 
to the Philippines, climaxed by landings on the east coast of Leyte Island nearly 16 months after 
the ofiensive started at Milne Bay. Dotted line fhows MacArthur’i  flifht to Australia after tha

Corregidor garrison surrendered May 6th, 1942.

Modern Maid o f Orleans
French Revere Helene of the Maquis As Today’s 

Saint Joan.

Destroyer Named for Woniaa

Bath, Me., Nov. lS^-(g>)—For 
the first time in the history of the 
U. S. Navy, a combatant vessel 
has been named for a woman. The 
U. S. S. Hlgbee slid into the ways 
at the Bath Iron Works Corpora
tion yesterday aa several nurses 
looked on. 'ITie destroyer was 
named for Mrs. Lenah S. Higbce, 
former sup’ rlntendent of the Navy 
Nurse Corp.i, and only woman ever 
to receive thf, Navy cross while 
still alive/

Personal Notices

Card of I'hanks
We wish to thank our relatlvea, 

frlemls and nelghbura for their k l n d -  
nea* and jiynipathy extended ua during 
the lllneaa and at the time of the death 
Ilf our beloved wlje and mother. We 
would especially thank all organlaa- 
ttona. sroupa and Indlrlduala who aent 
the beautiful floral tributea. We 
are also irrateful to thoae who loaned 
the uae of their cars.

Albert Larson and Family.

Turkey Supper, 
ohdSale *

Quarryville Church 
Fridav, November 10

Near Bolton Lake, ^
Boast Turkey with dresslug, 

masked potatoes, carrots ^ d  
peaa, e e l ^ ,  cranberry sance, 
apple aad pnmpkia pje, rolla, 
coffee.
Sale o f Aproas and Gift Goods! 
Adnits 91.09. Clilldren SOc. 

For Beservattons Dial M tt, 
4S7S, 9404.

By Tom Wolf 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Orleans—This is the story of a 
modern Maid of Orleans—a com
plement to history which must not 
be lost in the backwash of the 
martial riptide which has already 
left Orleans far behind.

Like the famous St. Joan, this 
modern Maid of Orleans rode in 
the vanguard \ o f the reaurgent 
French forces which refused to 
accept enslavement. She, too, won 
her greatest victory here in this 
castled city on the banks of the 
Loire.
. Helene, as we' will call her, is 
much more than the wife of the 
leader of the Maquia for a large 
region of France—although she Is 
that, too. One small' episode illus
trates the importance of her lead
ership In her own right;

Helene, as we will call her. Is 
much more than the wife of the 
leader o f the Maquis for a large 
region of France—although she is 
that, too. One small episode illus
trates the Importance of her lead
ership i'n her own right:

While I was talking with her in 
a handsome apartment in the 
shadow of the Norman towers of 
the Cathedral where St. Joan 
knelt to thank God for a similar 
victory more than five centuries 
ago, B captain of the Maquis in
terrupted our conversation. His 
men were fighting the Germans a 
few miles away and they needed 
some instructipns. Was Mme. 
Helene’s husband available? He 
was not.

“ Very well,” said the captain. 
"My Instructions are to ask your 
orders in case of your husband's 
absence.’’

Most of Helene's story can now 
be told with safety, for the geatapo 
already knows many of ita details, 
rhe Germans have had a handsome 
price on her head for three years 
—one which, according to a friend 
who recently slipped through the 
lines, has been considerably in
creased now that Helene is safe in 
Allied hands. 1

Charm And Vitality
Helene is s  charming, trital 

brunette, now probably in her mid
dle thirties. Her hukbsnd, a French 
regular array officer, refused to 
sign a pledge of loyalty to Petain 
in 1940, BO he was relegatM to a 
desk job in the supply branch. For 
two years after the armistice be 
used his job to build u|| a secret 
ancnal of materiel which he man
aged to “ntlsdirecf' to Morocco in 
anticipation of the Allied landings.

In ‘December, 1942, his mission 
accomplished, he left the army and 
Went underground. Helene went 
with him. During th« next two 
years Helen lived In dosens of 
places, under dozms of names, al
ways obly one step ahead of the 
Gestapo or betrayal.- She was lar 
moi^ than Just ber husband's 
housekeeper, confidante and chief 
adviser. Shie often did the most 
dangerous jobs, because a cool 
woman could smile her way out of 
Jams which would oftbn have been 
fatal to a man.

"Much of my Job,” Helene told 
me, “was carrying the most secret 
orders—the coordinates, for *ex- 
ample, of the location where arms 
were to be parachuted by the Al
lies. ,  , .

“This was the most dangerous 
part of the Job, not so. much be
cause it would have meant torture

THE TIME IS NOW!
Don’t Wail Data llu  
Frost Is In the Ground!

I and death if I'd been caught, as 
I because It would have meant that 
preiciotis arms would be parachut- 

' ed to the Germans instead of us. 
But the reward was worth the 
risk. You can’t imagine what a 
wonderfully thrilling thing it was 
to stand in a field or a wood at 
midnight, waiting for the hum of 
airplane motors, and watching 
containers of arms and ammuni
tion float down exactly where we 
were waiting. Tona and tons came 
down. The Germans got very, 
very little of it."

The toughest times for Helene 
followed the arrests of her ac
complices. "No one* can hold out 
indefinitely against the gestapo 
tortures,’’ Holene said. "You might 
aa well make up your mind to 
that. So when someone was 
caught, we had to move. I'll never 
forget the bravery of one old 
woman of 65. She did wonderful 
V ôrk for ua, hiding Allied airmen 
in her Parts home until we could 
prepare forged identity and ration 
cards for them. One day the G«:s- 
tapo caught her. I didn't know it 
until the next day when she man
aged somehow to get a message 
to me.

"The Gestapo had broken her 
right arm, her left leg and her 
law.  ̂They had hurled her small 
body time and again against the 
wall of the torture chambefT She 
warned me to move quickly. She 
knew she could not resist much 
longer telling what she knew.” 

Dozens of ProbfenM
Each move brought dozens of 

problems for Helene. "T have 
Clothes and possessions scattered 
in at least a dozen places in Paris 
and Lord only knows how many 
elsewhere. When we got word to 
move, we moved—quickly.”  Usual
ly Helene tried to stay with a 
friend, avoiding the necessity of 
registering.

“ You can Imagine the 'problems 
of running Vi house under these 
conditions,”  Helene continued. 
"Somehow we managed to 'd o  it. 
We got food _and clothes op the 
black-market! Our biggest cloth
ing problem was for American 
filers. They’re too big to look 
French. When we had a lot of 
them at once— once we bad 80 in 
one group and had to buy them a 
boat to sail them to England— It 
Was awful. Food was eaaie^ Of
ten we ate in restaurants frequent
ed by the Geatapo. The .^rMtest 
danger was double agents— men 
working with both the Gestapo 
and the resistance' and aetUng to 
the highest bidder.”  7"

tii the be^nhlng% f May 1944 
Helene and her husband left Paris 
to lead the Mi^uis. |n the Qeld. 
Here in the coontry the danger 
was''inultlpUM, for strangers .— 
especially wymen —are easy to 
spot. . "I ci6i ssaur4 you,”  said 
Helene' xiuite conversationaUy, 
“ that it has been asiful not being 
able to-/bleep for four years with
out one ear open for the Gestapo's 
4 a- m. call.”

But the Job had to be ddne. 
When It waa xlone, when tho 
Maquis triumphantly fought Into 
Orleans and to a junction nfith the 
American Third Army,Yn the van
guard rode Helene, modem Maid 
ofOrJapns. ,

If you think tl)e daya are grow
ing shorter for us, think of the 
Germans and Japs.

Prize Winners 
At ‘‘Open House”

The "open house" program of 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Italian-Ameriqan club Saturday 
evening at the clubhouse was suc
cessful from every point of view, 
and largely attended.

In view of the fact that a num
ber of the winners of gifts, were 
not present, a list la given below, 
and if the individuals or repre
sentatives of societies will call at 
Pola's store, 55 School street, they 
will receive their gifts.

The following names of the win
ners:

Woman’s Alpine Society; ’Mrtx 
Perry. 38 Irving street; Madeline 
Ansaldi. R.F.D. Manchester: An
gelina Soave, 116 Eldridge street: 
Alice Genta, 388 Hartford road; 
Charles Gardella. 269 Schod 
street; Miner, Read A Tullock, 
New Britain. Conn.; J. G. True
man, 52 McKee street: Antonia 
AgostlnelH, 93 Glenwood street; 
Matthew Wior. 977 Main street: 
Mrs. Enrico Pola. East Windsor 
Hill, Conn.; Santa Lucia Society 
Ronald Pearl. 114 Woodland street; 
John Noske, 95 Glenwood street: 
John L«nti, 270 Gardner streeL

Fight Looming 
On Wages Tax

(Contiaued from Page Oae)

moneyle.ss after the first of the 
year unless Congress comes to 
their aid.

The makings of another struggle 
were removed by the decision of 
backers. Of compulsory peacetime 
draft legislation not to press their 
case during the forthcoming ses
sion.

Cramer*» Bald Pate 
Japanese Sniper Target

With the 24th Division on 
Leyte. P. I., Nov. 13—(yp)— 
Brig. Gen. Kenneth Cramer, 
24th division deputy comman
der, and Lieut. (J.G.) J. T. 
Sutton, of Lawrencebourg, 
Tcrin.. a Navy mine detection 
expert, were watching the bat
tle for the Ormoc road at an 
artillery outpost.

Sutton noticed that every 
time General Cramer .-emoved 
his tin hat to wipe away per
spiration. a Japanese sniper 
fired at them.

They soon discovered that it 
was the gleam of General Cra
mer’s bald pate that waa at
tracting the sniper's attention.

General Cramei promiacd to 
keep hla tin hat on.

About Town

Exhaust'Gas 
Death Cause

Britain Wants i 
Strong France

(OMtlBMd from Pags One)

head an incontestably able chief,” 
adding with a grin that ha had had 
"some slight differences" with him 
from time to time.

Then he added In great earneat- 
ntos: “But rally to him so that 
France remains united. indi
visible.”

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
meet tomorrow afternoon In Rock
ville.

The Red Croaa Production Center 
Is in urgent need of another sewing 
machine. If there is anyone will
ing to donate or grant the use of a 
machine, the workers will be grate
ful. They ahould contact the Pro
duction Center, telephone 5542.

Ever Ready Circle of Kmg’a 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7 ;45 in the directors’ room 
of the Whiton Memorial Library. 
Devotions will be led by Mrs. E. E. 
Segar. Mrs. Elarl H. Furgeaon will 
give a book review.- The hostesses 
will be Mrs. H. L. Tenney. Mrs. 
Millard Park. Mrs. George F. Borst, 
Mrs. Slora Clark and Mi.sa Ida Hol
brook.

Manchester relatives of James 
Lindsay of Portadown, Ireland, re
ceived a cablegram ^turday an
nouncing his death Fjiday last, of 
a heart attack. Mr. Lindsay was 
known to a number of Manchester 
people. He was a brother of Mrs. 
William Brennan and Albert and 
Rupert Lindaay of this town, and 
Mrs. William Turkington of Bridge
port. He also leaves a brother, 
Robprt. in Belfast, Ireland, and a 
•sister. Mrs. William McMullen, of 
Portadown. Since the death of hi.s 
wife and son he has made his home 
with Mrs. McMullen.

Hose Company No. 2 will meet 
at their headquarters at the Center 
tonight at 8 o'clock. It will be the 
regular^monthly meeting.

Manchester Grange will hold ita 
annual meeting with, election of 
offleers, Wednesday evening at 8 
o ’clock in the Masonic Tcrnple. The 
installation will take place at the 
meeting December 6.

The SoropUmist Club will have 
a dinner-meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 6:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Alexander Cole, 281 High -street 
West. Miss Dorothy Dowd is co- 
chairman.

The name of Corporal Carlton 
N. Chace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Win
field Chace of 29 Main street, was 
Inadvertently omitted in the list 
in Saturday’s Herald o f local sol
diers wounded In the present war. 
Corporal Chace who is now In- 
Southern France was wounded last 
February In action In Italy. Hla 
brother. Corporal James E..'Chace, 
Is again with the Marines in the 
South Pacific. He waa home this 
spring on furlough after serving 
there two years. On completion of 
hla furlough he waa assigned to 
duty as an Instructor at a Marine 
Training area on the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Harold Lindsay of West- 
port, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lindsay Of Edgerton street. 
Her husband, Lieutenant Harold 
Lindsay, Is with the U. S. armed 
forces In Wales.

Miae Anin A. Johnson of 51 Clin
ton street is spending a month in 
Loe Angeles and RoUywood. C ali/ 
fornia, with relatives. Miss John
son returned with her cousin, Mrs. 
Esther Hallengren, who was in the 
East for two months, visiting her 
son’s family in New York City, and 
relatives In West Hartford and this 
town. .

Arthur Strong, o f Man
chester Road, ’< l̂aston- 
bury. Takes Own Life.
Arthur Strong, 26, o f Manches

ter Road, Glastonbury, was found 
dead In his car by his father, 
Goodman Strong, shortly after 7 
o ’clock yesterday morning. Death 
was due to monoxide gas and was 
declared as a suicide.

Hla father saw the car in the 
driveway when he started his 
morning work and upon investi
gating found tht young man’s 
body in the car. He called Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore who in turn called the 
Manchester police. Officer David 
Galligan responded and on reach
ing the home found it waa located 
over the towm lint tn Glastonbury 
and the police of that town were 
then called.

The young man had connected 
a piece of hoae pipe to the exhaust 
pipe of his automobile and ran the 
pipe into the rear. All the windowa 
had been closed and with the en
gine funning he aat in the car un
til death occurred.

Born In Manchester, he attend
ed the Glastonbury schools and 
was a graduate of Glastonbury 
High school. He had been employ
ed in East Hartford by the Hamil
ton Propeller Company. '

Besides his parents ha is sur
vived by a ̂ sister, Miss Betty 
Strong of Manchester.
' His funeral will be held at the 

home of his aunts, MLss Ethel and 
Miss Margaret WarLey, of 89 
Wells street, tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. Rev. Philip Rose, pastor 
of the Buckingham Congregational 
church will officiate and burial.will 
be in the Buckingham cemetery. 
Funeral arrangementa s m  in 
charge of the Holmes . Funeral 
home where the body will remain 
until the hour of the funeral.

Tirpitz Again
Bomb Target

 ̂ (Continued from Page One)

completed, the brief Air Mtntstry 
statement said.

Rocket Fuel Curtailed 
By Oil Plant Attacks

London, Nov. 13— (4b—Allied air 
attacks on German synthetl oell 
plants during the past two weeks 

.were believed to have Curtailed the 
production of fuel for flying bombe 
and V-2 rockets. Large sections of 
refineries in the Ruhr and else
where have been battered.

Each rocket burns an estimated 
2,500 gallons of fuel a minute, so 
that in a five-minute flight from 
their launching sites they use 12.- 
500 gallons—to deliver between 
one and two tons of, explosive.

Clinches Title

New York, Nov. 13—(4b—Jockey 
Ted Atkinson, of Toronto, appar- 

cdinched the 1944 riding title 
birbrir^lng in four winners at Bel
mont Park on Saturday. He now 
haa 263 winners for the year while 
his nearest competitor, Bobby Per- 
mane, starts a 12-day suspenaioiy 
tomorrow. /
______________________________/ _

kL iJip iu i
N O W  W a v i n g

Awarded B r o ^  Star

New Torlt, Nov. IS.—(*>—WU- 
11am Stotaon, Jr., U. S. N. R., o f 
Green's Farms, Cbnn« has been 
awarded the bronse star medal by 
Admiral /'Marold R. Stark, oom- 
mandcri U. 9. ^val forces in 
Europe, for his wOrk as command
ing officer o f a Navy patrol craft 
.during and aftisOhe amphibious 
M au lt on Normandy, Third Naval 
district headquarters amtoiniced 
today.

WtaM e «  Etoettopl Beto
V k -■ -- -----
Chicago— (4b— N̂b wagers were 

made,.but the United Charities of 
Chicago, was^a winner on pnsl- 
dential eieetion bets. Supt. Joel D. 
Hunter said yesterday’s maU In
cluded checks from many peratms 
who won election bets and want
ed to give their winnings to chari
ty. ‘The charities benefit both 
Republicans and Democrats,”  
Hunter, “ so everybody wins.

TODAY AND TUESDAY
THE EVE 

OF ST. MAR]
B lS h R

WlltaB 'EYTHE 
aSHEA

Abo: *GIRL WHO DARED^

Plus: “Swing in tko Saddb”

WED.-THURS.-PRL-SAT. 
‘BARBARY COAST GENT
Pins: *qANTEBVnXE GHOST*

•*- /■«

• T M S S H O W  
OF 1001 
WONDERS

. THi iV/V'p'
/VM i-

30 PEOPLE
IM  FROM /iRk'AN5At

VOLUNTEER BI-ANK — BI.OOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchmiter Chapter. The Aiaerican Red (!roas 

1 Want To Oonata BloofI for tha Araiy and Napj 
Nama

A ddregg

Phone . Age. lS-20i . . .  Age. 21^60
Check hour you prefer appointment;

1 2 -1 . - i » . .  1 - 2 . . . . .  2 -8 . . . " . . '
Fill in and mail to

American . Red Cross. House A Hale Building

B U S H N B L L  Tomorrow and Wed.
BIEilORIAL —  HABTPORD EVES. 8:16. WED. MAT. 4 P. M.

JOHN BOLDIN '  ' !K . ]|t

•y PNOU8 ft N im y infftON 
ISWSwi •* ” » IS a SAMIW"!
M. OMew * tATMOMf iSvn

with a mMiafaisIwS OiBt tt 4ft larhUlag 
EvelyB A b b  HsiTjr

VARDEN ANDREWS BANNISTER
Evee.. Oreh.: ftlBft, fttAft, ftSB*: 1st Bale.: ftLM, ftlBft. ftlA9;
tad. Bale.: ftOc; Wed. Mat. { « > .  $$.).‘O n * .; gee. ftlJ i^

_ls$ tsc.) . H artfetd .l-U n . ^

I b K  B .v'c.N iiM i t ib l iA L U , M A Itvm B S 'T E K , tAlW N ,, M U N O A l ,  13. 1944
p a g e '

Solons WouIdT)e8tr9y 
German

Want to Prevent Re-| 
Arming ^
And Break Grip on | 
.International Cartels.

(EdItoFs Note: th is Is the 
flrst o f three stoiiee on pro- 
poo^B to destroy —  anp pro
posals to save^nternatlonsl. 
cartels.)

By James Marlow 
Washington, Nov. IS— (4b— A 

Senate committee recommends 
that^the Allies break the back of 
German big industry.
' There are two main reasons for 
this proposal for a hard peace 
which would ruin any German 
hope of again being an industrial 
leader:

1. To prevent Germany from re
arming after this war. Without big 
steel and chemical plants It 
couldn’t.

2. To destroy Germany's grip on 
International cartels by which It 
has bored into other nations’ econ 
omlc ,and political life.

The recommendation came from 
the Subcommittee on War Mobil
ization—headed by Senator Kil
gore (D-W. Va.) -a f t e r  monthF 

• long study-nf. cartels.
Can Control Trade and Prices 
An International cartel. Is an 

arrangement between private 
■ business groups in two or more 
countries. Through it they can 
control Industry,. trade and jiHcea.
Tt means they can operate Inde
pendently of their own govern
ments.

■The German Industrial group.' 
says the committee, "haa been the 
mainstay of the International car
tel system.

"The Industrial monopolists of 
Germ any have worked long and 
ardently for pan-Germanism. They 
have willingly Joined in partner- 
ahlp with Hitler and his lieutenants 
to achieve their ends.

"For all practical purposes, the 
social and political philosophies 
of the partners are Indlstingulah- 
able.”

Would Be Far-Reaching
The committee proposal doesn’t 

mean that Germany should be re
duced to an agricultural state. 
But It would be far-reaching. It 
says in part:

“ A real disarmament progranv 
(for Germany) requires not only 
the dlsmanUlng of all direct rtiu- 
nitlons Industries but also the dis
mantling and removal to the dev
astated areas o f Europe of the 
primary indirect munitions indus
tries, Including the rtetallurglcal 
(steel) and chemical Industries.” 

The Germans already have vio
lently denounced the Morgenthau 
plan that Germany be destroyed 
as a modern. Industrial state.

Gov. Thpinaa E. Dewey, In his 
last presidential campaign speech, 
said tbHi plan so stirred up the 
G ernius toat it had the effect of 

, providing them with 10 new dlvl- 
siohs.
' But President Roosevelt has in 

. structed the Foreign Economic 
administration to speed up studies 
on how to control Germany’s 
“power and capacity to make 
war In the future."

Would Eliminate All Cartels 
The committee, however, is not 

aiming only at the destruction of 
cartels with German Interests in
volved. It wants all international 
cartels eliminated. . ‘ •

It aays in effect that cartels 
not only gag economic develop
ment, free trade and free enter
prise but lay the groundwork for 
war or political control, of one 
country by another. It says:

"A  cartel system dominated by 
American or British interests 
would ;»roduce the same undesir
able results as the on< exploited 
by the Germaiu.”

Tbs committee takes such a se
rious view of the .power—past, 
present and future—of big Ger
man cartellsts that it recommends 
punishment for them after this 
war.

Rationing Data
roraiaksd By 

OFFICE O f PRICE 
ADMINlSTBA'nON 

RsgloiuU DsfMtftsamt of 
iBfonnatloo

55 Tremoat Street, Boston. 8. 
Iffassschinetts

M<«ts, Fats. Etc.
- -Book Four red stamps A8 
through Z8 and A6 through P5 val
id indefinitely. rfJo more will be 
validated until Dec. 3.

Procosned Foods .
Book Pour Blue stamps * A8 

through Z8 and A5 through W5 
valid Indefinitely. No more will be 
validated until Dec. 1.

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30 through 

33 valid Indefinitely foi five pounds 
each. Stamp 34 will become valid 
for five pounds Nov, 16 and be 
good Indefinitely. Stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 3 good indefinitely.
Gasoline

13A coupons valid everywhere 
for four gtllons each through Dec. 
21. B-4. C-4. B-5 and C-5 coupons 
good everywhere for. five gallons 
each. .

P'uel Oil
Old Period Four and Five cou

pons valid throughout current 
heating season. New period one 
coupons also valid now and 
throughout the heating year.

liiciuded in List 
1,801 Killed Issued 
By War Department.
Washington, Nov. 18 — (4*) — 

Names of 127 New Englanders 
were included In a list of l,8(n. 
American soldiers killed In action 
which was Issued today by the 
War department.

The New Englanders, next of 
kin and the areas in which they 
were reported casualties include 
from C/onnecttcut; -  
, Asiatic area:
' Gervais, Pfe Richard F. — Mr* 
Herman A. Bishop, mother, 30 
Munchausen avenue, Bristol. 

Central Pacific area:
Kuczewskl, Pfc. Stanlslaiis — 

Stanley Sumaskl, friend, 44 Clin
ton street. New Britain.

Mursko. ,Capt. Frank P.— Mra 
Mary Mursko, mother, 85 Truman 
street, New Haven.

European aroa:
Bradley, Sergt. John D.— Mrs. 

John Thomas Bradley, mother, 2^ 
Jones avenue, Bridgeport. /  

Brown, Pvt. Edward W. - ^ r s .  
Elsie L. Brown, wife, 38 Wmsh 
street. Hartford.

Camillo. Tech. 5th Gr. Bamuel J. 
—Mrs. Mary Camtn«';msilwr, 22 
Winter street. Willlmxntlc.

Coe, Second Lieut. John D. — 
Mrs. Ellen V. Coe,, wife. 111 Wood- 
side aventie. Waterbury.

Coolbeth, Pvt. Dale A. — Mrs. 
Florence Coolbeth, wife. Eugene 
avenue. Bristol.

Donaldson. Tech. 4th Gr. War
ren R .^  Mrs. Grace A. Donaldson, 
wife. 107 Beachview avenue.

Catherine Olander, sister 
nam street, Bristol.

Milton, Pfc. Edward A.—A n - , 
thony Mllion, father, 72 Prospect' 
street. Naugatuck.

Newman, Sergt., George H. ’ 
Mrs. Julia Newman, mother of 237 . 
Buckingham ctrcct, Hartford.

Norwood. Pfc. Ch.-rrles O.—Ern
est C. Norwood, father. 77 Prince 
street, Fairfield. , , ,

Peloquln, Pfc. Jeffery J.—Mrs. 
Marie Peloquln, mother. Sterling. > 

Popielarczyk, Cpl. Joseph S.. Jr. | 
•—Mrs. Mary Z. Popielarczyk, wife, i 
1064 Broad street, Hartford. 1
. Sllvestro, Pvt. Peter. J. — Mr^ i 

Angelina V. Pinto, slater, 381 Wil
low street, Watorbury.

Valard, Sergt Theodore— 
Louise Valard, mother, 1008 Broad 
street Hartford. /

Ziolkowskl, P v t Stanley H. — 
Mrs. Stella Ziolkowskl, mother. 26 
ainton street New Britain. 

Southwest Pacific 
Mosher, Pfc. Nonifan A. — Mrs. 

Irene Mosher, mother, 311 Cooper 
Hill street Manpheiter.

Bomber Cre
E s c a p e ^ a p s f

Gf’tn En«ii«JkrhrilIa to 
Li'.mI Lilrtime in .\l- 
lack oil Traiisi»orl.

N oj 13.—

Water Doctor Killed

erbtiry, Nov. 13—((P)—Lieut.Water - .  , ___
Frank /^Ich'enbach, 35, Medical 
Corp(»/U.S.N.R.. waa killed in ac 

Nov. 6, the department noti- 
his widow, Mrs. Frank Rei- 

.^.lenbach yesterday. Dr. Relchen- 
br.ck, who served with a Naval con
struction battalion, was recognized 
as an authority In the state on can
cer. A director of the Connecticut 
Cancer Control Society and chair
man of the tumor clinic at the Wa- 
terbury hospital, he studied ran- 
cer research at the Westfield Me
morial hospital, Westfield, Mass., 
to. one year. He entered the ser
vice in July 1943, and has been 
overseas since July of this year.

The Manchester Ration Board Is 
now quartered in the State Ar 
mory. Main street opposite Leoii 
anl street /

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows; /  ,

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni. 
Tuesday, Closed all daf. 
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p, m. 
Thursday id  Frldxy, 10 a. m 

to 5 p. m.
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m

Two From Stale 
Aiiioiig Woiiiuled

At i /  Le yle Airbase.
successful low level'attack 

o / a Jap transport, a miraculous 
"escape from the iniddle of a Japa
nese fleet, a hide and seek game 
with battle-eras^ enemy sailors, 
a sea fight between a fl^ng boat 
and small Jap boats, and eventual 
rescue, gave a Mitchell bomber 
crew enough thrills to last a life
time.

The crew flew back to its base 
today, led by MaJ. XMward R. Mc
Lean. Austin, Tex4 who told this 
story:

In a wave skimming run on a 
Japanese transport in Ormoc bay 
the crew poured Its bomba into a 
transport and saw it explode. The 
plane, riddled by flak, came out 
of the fight naming and falling 
apart.

Floating around in a life raft 
the crew watched wave after wave 
of landbased planes blast the ene
my convoy. Shells, shrapnel and 
wreckage whizzed through the air 
around the raft, but no one was 
Injured. Although a Japanese de
stroyer was less than two miles 
away, the crew reached land and 
McLean contacted American 
forces.

The rest of the crew look to the

hills to await licLean's return in 
in Army rescu; flying boat.

Water Solid With Japs 
"As we taxieu in." said McLean, 

,"wc saw several boat loads of 
Japs about a mile off shore headed 
for Ormoc. W opened up with 
everything that would fire from 50 
caliber machine guns to pistols. 
We taxied from one boat to anoth
er. The water seemed solid with 
living, dying Japs. Two grabbed 
the float on the left wing and at
tempted to climb aboard. The wing 
tilted and Jet-ked and they fell

Ueut. Marcus C. Kauf
man of little  Rock, Ark., said that 
when the flying boat left there 
were not more than five or six live 
Japanese In 9ie water.

When the flying boat reached 
the Island, the wrecked bomber 
crew was taken aboard, including 
First Lieut. Roy O. Breerwood, 
1233 Alcar street. New Orleans. 

Manchester Soldier In Crew 
Another Mitchell crew, shot

down In th* same battle was tsl<*n 
aboard at Baybay on Leyte's west 
coast. They Ihcluded Second Lieut. 
Joseph M. Fitzgerald. Potokel 
road, Branf.ordC ..Conn.; Tech. 
Sergt. Robert L. Brown,. Manches
ter,- Conn., and Cdrp. Arthur 
Chorbonneau. Broadway, Haver
hill, Mass. , "

Three From Slate Graduate

Camp Lee, Va„ Nov. 13.—Three 
Connecticut men were among the 
claas/bf 250 new officers graduat
ed kt the quartermaster school 
here. They were, Sidney Bellcr, 217 
Mountain street, WUUmantic: 
Franklyn V. Gardner. 214 Wood 
street, Waterburj-; and Yelchi R. 
Okamoto, Riverside.

f u r n a c e  r e p a i k i n o  
OIL BURNER SERTTCE 
For Fall Infonnation Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Years’ Experience! 

TELEPHONE 5244 
Free Inspections!

For COUGHS 
Due to COLDS 
Take

Bridgeport.
/Esposito, Pfc. Eugene F. —Mrs. 

Louise Esposito, mother, 625
Grand svenue, New Haven.

Golec. Pfc. Peter P.—George 
Golec, fathsr, Moodus.

Giira, Pfc. Francis J.—George 
M. Gura, mother, 22 North Main 
street, Southington.

Johnson. First Lieut. Martin H. 
—Mrs. Sara H. Johnson, wife, the 
Loomis school. Windsor.

Mlchalik. Pfc. John S.—Mrs. 
Catherine Michalik, mother, 96 
Lincoln street, Hartford.

Mikosky, Pfc. William J.—Mrs.

You UetCMisH
** wifh o loon from u«

Washington, Nov. 13 — (4? — 
Names of 20 New Englanders are 
included in a list of 254 Naval 
casualties. Including members of 
the Navy. Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard, the Navy department an
nounced today.

The additional casualties 
brought the total announced since 
Dec. 7, 1941, to 72,478.

New Englanders and next of 
kin include, from Connecticut;

Tumiensky. Edward. Seaman, 
first class, N. S. Naval Reserve. 
Wounded. Mother. Mrs. Rosa 
Tumiensky. 4002 Oakland street, 
Manchester.

Wheeler. Carroll W.. private, 
first class, U. S. Marine Corps Re
serve. Wounded. Parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll 'Wheeler, 160 North 
Main street. Bristol.

DON'T borrow unnecess»rt(y.
but If s loan will solve a 

problem come to X«mm/  and {e t  
these plua advanUgea:
1 . Loanamadeonatgnatureonly. 

2. Complete privacy alwaya.

3. Prompt, friendly service,
4  Evcluvlve— Nationwide Caah- 

Credit Cards Issued and hon
ored here.

Come In. phone or write today.

WrtI Trained:

Aa*«wM at 
loam

tMgwfhSy
FeyewPi

»• u

t \ o o tll4« $n.F3 tioos

300
3ftS4 13.11 19.74

ja.M 7977
Tb« •bBvB tthaOda m 0 a *a 4  a t  t a m p t  
mmmOt't kwhiftf sM C t H

Leant $10 te $S00

The two cats of Art Howard 
of Byton, O lif.. are equipped 
with home-made galoshes, which 
are removed when they enter the 
house.

F I N A N C E  C O .j
state Theater Bldg.
$nd Floor. Tel. S4M 
D. R. Brown. Mfr. 

Lleeaae.Ne. S91

Pepti-Co)a Company, Long Itland City, S. V.

Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central VUlage, Conn

C lo c k  th t

UnleusdtJ rumort tiiet nw price* 
ere high thetild set deprive enf 
(amity of our uperier lervice.

%/ H C psH N p MptpTp 
CpN Us

No family need tpend mere for 
OUT service then it enn efterd.

J  Opt WMp W sp ftaagn 
^  Meets Ivenr.Meed

The OeeVity of oer prefetaieeel 
service end pertenef nHendence 
■over vnrina.

^ T k e $«ee High Steed- 
erde Are MekrtekMd Re- 

ferdlet* ef frtce.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Soothes Throat IrriUtion
Father .lohn’s Medicine Co. 
urRes everybody to buy 
W a r Bond.s and Stam ps.

a  Every good 
citizen hat two 
obligations in 
these times. The first is to 
Keep W ell; the second, to 
Keep Working. They go to
gether. You can't do your best 
workuolessyou’re really welL 
-  For your own sake—and so 
that you may go all-out for 
your country—we ufge you to 
call on your physiciam Have' 
him make s cneck-upsnd pre
scribe for your condition. 
Then let us expertly com
pound his script. It’s patri
otic to—Get w ^ — 'welli

g V H A S O
©73 M AIN ST. 

.MANCHeSTCA.IXlNN.

FOR YOUR HOME?

(Tomorrow: Second Story 
on Cartels: How They Have 
Operated.)

New Britain Man Killed

Springfield. Mass., Noy. 13.—(4>) 
— Accidentally touching a live 
wire while at work at the U. S. 
armoty yesterday, Stanley Kardys. 
26, of New Britain, Ckmn., 
electrician, was electrocuted.

N ew  Sh ipm ents
I

Metal Drapery and Sash Rods 
5c and 10c

Drapery Damask
wine, Blue, Green, And Rose. 

48 Inches. $1.00 yard

Men's aiid Boys' Dress Shirts

Clioose Keith’s Reupholstery..........
Have Your Worn “Chairs and Sofa 
Like New Again, for Christmas!
When Keith’s reupholsters your furniture every 
piece is entirely rebuilt, reflnlshed, reinforced with 
new filling, webbing and springs as needed and po- 
covered In fabrics of your choice.

. Orders Placed This W eek W ill Be Delivered 
Before Christinas!

Sign of a good housekeeperf

evK R , there’s a cob'web on. that door. 
O  In, a moment it will be gone with a 
flick of the duster. But right now, it’s 
a sign of good hdusekeeping, for it shows 
that An unused bedroom has been c l < ^  
off to save heat. •

There’s going to be some shortage 
coai delivered to homes this winter- Thi 
isn’t because less coal is being produced. 
More coal is being mined th|s year than 
last. Mine owners and miners alike are 
doing a splendid job. And there are ample 
rail facilities for transporting coal.

But certain grades and sizes of coal 
are needed for war production. And, in 
addition, your local coal dealer is suffer-

, tog from a shortage of manpower, trucks

and tires. So be patimt with him and
make the coal you get go as far as possible.

Be sure your, heating system is clean 
and in good shape. Fire carefully. Pull 
your shades and d|raw the drapes at 
night. Close off unused bedrooms. For 
other suggestions see your coal dealer.

One of the biggest jobs of the C&O  
Lines is hauling coal from the mine# 
along its routes, so we’re in a position 
to understand the problem and to know 
how essential coal is these days.

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines
AND OHIO AAILWAT 

KEL PLATE KOAD \  
PEEE M)$B()UETTE EAILWAT

CHESAPEAKE
NI

X.

Save Owl- <m<( Seivc America

12x12 FT. FLOOR 
COVERED WITH 

GAY FELT BASE

$12.95
Please Bring Room 

Measurement! •

Hard surface floor covering in gav, printed designa. 
Cloana in a Jiffy. Price includes ^ tlln g . fltUng and 
laying.

SUPER^QUALITV INLAID LINOLEU.M 
CEMENTED TO 12x12. FT. FLOOR

For bright new-looking floors, in
laid linoleum is fir.st choice. Price 
Includes expert fitting, laying and 
cementing. . ,, ^

$ 3 4 . 9 5

CLOSEOUTS OF GOLD SEAL AND 
ARMSIRONG QUAKER 9x12 RUGS

Famous Gold Seal and Armstrong 
(Quaker 9x12 rugs. Dlatontlnued 
patterns. Regulhrly $7.45.

Good 'selection of famous Felt Base Ruga. 
All sizes and patterns at attractive prices.

Open- Thursday and Saturday Until 9;00.
At Noon.

(^osed Wednssda:

OMAa^NMhMMMT PndiKliC$rgtn tlit  
TsasiaR ilcsa^ is

^  0  J  W  MANCHElieitivsW
1115 MAIN ST CPrOSirt HIGH M :0L ....... ...
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t e nRockviUe I Tight.
■ S q u t $ e z e  o n  F o e ;

n  l ^ iShort Calendar 
Court Session

3«fwriil Divorce Caica 
A io LUted for Tolland 
Suporidr Court.
■MkviUe. Nov. 18—(Bp^claJ) — 

A 'lS ert #ajendar oes^ n  of the 
T^tend Oounty Sunerior Court 
win t»« held on Tuesday with Julge 
Saiauel MeUiU o( Bridgeport pre- 
stdiag. ’

Several Don^sUo Relations cases 
ar« MmediOM as foUowa: Mar- 

vs. Theodore Ches- 
siotions for altroony 

Is and for counsel fees; 
St Wood vs. Ellsworth F. 
motion for alimony pen- 

nte; Josephine Wisniewski 
Alphehse Wisniewski, alimony 

and support of minor children; 
Stsna |6il« MaffUda vs. Joseph 
Franela Mafuda. motion for ap- 
potatinant of an alienist; Ray> 
moad Jamas Dailey vs. Frances 
Coatsllo Dallsy, motion to p lacê  
on t)M tmeonltsted list and for 
Judgment; Gustave Tleuthe vs. 
Lena Reuthe, Judgment.

Throe otbOT cases are on the 
calendar, civil action of Dora 
Broder vs. Maurice J. Keefe, de
fault; The Manchester Trust Co. 
against Rtsve OaHch et al. a 
motion to amtnd complaint and 
motion to cite in an additional de>

. fendant; the application of John 
RomanAls for change of name. 

Taouata4t.Oalay
The marriage of Miss Alice 

^Beulah Daley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Daley of Cottage 
atreet to Albert A  Tennstedt, soil 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thnnstedt 
of Brooklyn strset took placo on 
Baturday at Bt Bernard's church 
with Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, pas. 

r;. 'tar, officiating. Mrs. ISllsaneth 
|;r^X^sir6 of Manehsster was matron 

\ o f honor wiUi Richard Bundy as 
' .best man. TIm vtorid^maids were 
Miss Eh êlyn MUfltt and Mrs. 
Xvelyn Brow with Edward^tula 
and Michael ClvUllo as ushers. A 
neeptipn was held at Maple Grove 
Baturd^avaning.

Mr. Teimstadt is employed at 
the Mintarhum Mill wwfs tha 
bride is amployed at the Pratt A 

’Whitney Company.

Anthony Btaphen, M, of Winder- 
mere aPfiiua, a firm  hand was 
airreated Sunday charged* with 
driving d dafseuve ear and reeh* 
leas drivwg. He will be presented 
In tha Itookvilin City Court Wad- 
aesday morning. Patrolmen Arthur 
Stands mid Karl Betba mads the 
•Treat Tha poUoa stated they 
Botlead tha auto operatad ^

: Stephan balM driven from Vernon 
avenue Into west Main street with 
only one headlight lighted and no 
tallUght After the car Bad dlffl.

. culty turning from West Main 
street Into West street tha oar was 

I stopped and It was found to also 
have a defective emergency brake.

George Skinner, 34 of South 
Windsor who was riding with 
Stephen was to be presented this 

’ morning in court on a charge of 
tetoxication.

Ibankeglvlng Service 
,Dr. George B. Brookea.wlII con

duct a service o f Thanksgiving at 
the Union Congregational church 
next Sunday morning.

licMlVftd
stair Sergeant Walter Berthold, 

a prisoner of War in Germany 
since July 28. 1943 has written to 
Ms mothar, the letter being dated 
June 23, 1944 and Just recently re
ceived which reads as follows:

“Glad to hear that everyone is 
O. K. including the animals. , To 
date the latest letter I've received 
from you is postmarked Jan. 11. 
Tve been getting a lot of letters 
and Christmas cards from friends 

• which is very nice. Got a card from 
Laurence Royal the other day. 
Ralph’s letters have been coming 
through Very well, too. I've had 
letters from Charles Gebler, Otto 

.' Bock, Bill Hiller and several peo
ple with whom I worked in Blast 
Hartford. All parents of our crew 
members have recctvad letters 
from us which makes us feel quits 
happy. Even though tt takes a long 
time we are glad to know that our 
letters do get through. In parcels 
send food, tobacco and cigars. I 
have plenty of cigarettes now."

Mlaaloaary to Speak 
Rev. Emmons Whita, a mission

ary to India under the auspices of 
the American Board, will speak 
Thursday evening at eight o ’clock 
at the Vernon Center Congrega
tional church.

Rerrention Committee 
which Alvin Johnson la chairman 
will hold a meeting on Monday 
evening, tonight at the a ty  Coun
cil rooms, 7:30 o'clock.

Counrll Meeting
A  meeting of the Common Coun- 

rtl win be held Wednesday eve
ning. November 15th. This is the 

, flnal meeting of the city's fiscal 
- year. Mayor Raymond E. Hunt has 

urged an members of the various 
committees to submit Uh l̂r* final 

V bills to the City Clerk prior to the 
time of th9 meeting.

W i n  L e j ^ t e  P e a k

(Cp^nned From PUge One)

Da^s wrote, “ it was posslbte...to
five different attack's u^ er 

V ay simultaneously during a fKc- 
minute period. \|

"One enemy plane scored a di
rect hit on the deck of' a ship, 
which burst Jnto flames. A moment 
later, a second ship was hit on the 
stem."

Four of Attarkere powned 
He saw. four of the attackers

'downed.
(Japan In proclaiming the ac

tion in imperial communique today 
said one "enemy” battleship and 
one transport were sunk in Leyte 
gulf by Nippon's "sure-hit-and- 
sure death" suicide pilots.)

Ameriean aces added to their 
totals over the week-end. Maj. 
Richard I. Bang of Poplar, Wla., 
America’s top fighter pilot, shot 
down two more to make his score 
86. MaJ. Thomas B. McGuire, sec
ond higbest-aeorlng ace in this the
ater, scored his 87th and 88th,

Experts Guessed Wrong on Quiz Show
Prognosticjtors Predicted Question Bees W ould Be Short-lived, 

Spongors and Participants Fill the A ir With Fruditlon
,.,t--------- : <*/— ................  ' I , .................... ■ m

But

Jap Supply Center 
Under Shell Fire

Southeast Asia Command Head- 
quartsra, Kandy, Ceylon, Nov. 13 
—(JP}—British Imperials converged 
on two sides of Kalemyo, 59 miles 
inside the Burma border, today 
and brought the key Japanese 
supply center under ahell fire.

Driving over the Chin Hills into 
the Kabaw valley, Indians cleared 
the stockades, two strongpoints on 
the road east from TiddIm, and 
pushed to within II) miles west of 
Kalerhyo. Blast Africans driving 
south down the valley brought the 
town Under fire of their guns.

Chinese Forres A4vanc«
In the Irrawaddy valley, 160 

miles to the northeast, Chinese ad
vanced to within seven mites of 
Bhambo In an attack from the 
northeast. The British S6th divi
sion pushed to within seven and a 
half miles of Naha Junction, 60 
miles north of Mandalay were be
ing defendtq with increasing stiff
ness.

The British announced that they 
were now laying mines In enemy 
waters, presumably on Japan’s sea 
route to Burma.

Super^Fort Heported
Over Jape Homeland 

By Thfl Assoelstad Press 
The Tokyo radio said today that 

a slngll U. S. Super-Fortress had 
flown over the central part of the 
Japanese homeland thii morning, 
apparently for reconnaissance pur
poses. •

Tbs broadcast, rtoorded by ths 
Federal Communications Commis
sion, said the plane was sighted 
over lae bay (Owaii bay) on the 
south side of Honshu Island. Na
goya, Important industrial center, 
is situated on lae bay,

The Japanese newa agency Do- 
mel laid the Super-Fortress appar
ently was from a U. S. base in the 
Maiianss. It withdrew after a 
half-hour without dropping an^ 
bombs, the agency added.

Reports Manila Bombed
San Francisco, NoV. J3. — (/F)— 

The Japanese Dome! news agency 
In a broadcast aald "enemy” planes 
bombed Manila today. Tho broad
cast, recorded by the Federal Com
munications Commission, claimed 
chyrehts and homes were destroy, 
ed. No mention was made of dam
age to military Installations.

1 __
C o m p l d i t e s  W r i t i n g

B o o k  A b o u t  S t a t e

Advertising Man Dies
Haitfo

r O .B ^ U

from 
tlnel 
tlalng aolii

ord, Nov. 13—(/P)— Alex
Jlund. well known in Hart- 

tord advertising circles and mem- 
tpe advertising staff of The 

Martford Times since 1926, died

Nm^otd. Mr. Berglund 
name to The Times in March, 1926, 

Anaonla Evening Sen- 
ha bad bean an adver- 

and eopywritar.i

Kstetol O n lr jr i^  Appeal*

_BaKford, Nov, ' 18—(>P)— Fred 
Piplau, BrMtoli.dai^^man, has 

to the xSwpirier -court

Mini Admlnliltrator D. a  
license w u  
Sri^undsrpsy. 
Mr. Ptplau 

accuaatton ofsTsr.
w u

Hartford, Nov. IS.—(.7')—James 
H. Daugherty^ Westport illustra
tor and writer of biographies and 
histories for young people, has 
cpmpistsd the Arlting of an "Outr 
tine of Connecticut" Joj-. the House 
Committee on. Public Information.

The committee' met here today 
to consider Us educational pro-

gram of which publication of tha 
ook is part. With the cooperation 

of State Education Commissioner 
Alonso G. Grace and the Con- 
ne'cticut Development commission, 
the committee expects to distri
bute the book to high schools, 
civic clubs, women's organizations 
and other groups.

Mr. Daugherty took over the 
writing , and Illustrating which 
originally was to have been done 
by the late William Hendrik van 
Loon, but. Instead of writing 
another history'of Connecticut, 
Mr. Daugherty has assembled a 
"boiled down" version of the func
tions of the state government, 
with emphasis on the role of th# 
voter—-

G r e a t e r  P r e s s u r e  

P u t  o i l  B u d a p e s t
I III. <»

(Continued from Page One) .

northwest of UJssaas captured the 
rail station of Boldoghaza In a six- 
mile. march along the railway to 
Jaszbereny, -the last major Axis 
bastion guarding Budapest from 
the east.

The Germans and Hungarians 
were meeting heavy losses in that 
area, the Russian bulletin said, 
with one‘ Soviet unit killing 600 
Germans. A total of 700 enemy 
troops were captured during th* 
day iand 80 localities seized, the 
bulletin addeA

Cancer Control• , i ■
The Public Health Cancer '  As

sociation of America has been or- 
g a ^ d  to encourage the adoption 
and exponeion of cancer' control 
p r o g r ^  by city, county and state 
HMlth departments, to fscllltats 
this intarchangs of views regsrd- 

fffeoUvs methods, of ednesr 
control and to ;.«o)nota 
aUve rsssarch In tbs

oo-oper*

of cancsr in d  f iu ~ ip 5 S t S ? ® S  
stwl m suutss to humiin s m s £

By RoseUen Callahan
Should you see a well-dressed 

dowager squecsing her way onto 
a crowded bus with a big i^vanls- 
ed washtub under one arm and a 
mop over her shoulder, it’e ten to 
on¥-, she's a quiz contest winner 
and ^Qt a patriotic shopper who's 
offered \to carry her own pur- 

^chsses. ,
Despite jlr^dlctions by experts 

that the quiS'ore’^̂  o'* 
out—they've bSfn saying that 
since Itshtart in 1928—polls prove 
the quiimsster Is stitl king of the 
radio waves and quzieA.sre crowd
ing many another program off the 
air.

Reason for the quiz program's 
tremendoiJs audience appeal, psy- 
choIngisLs explain, is its element 
of chance and the build-up people's 
egos get when an Intellectual 
giant falls' down on an answer 
they had pat.

But the reason for Us populari
ty with sponsors—and there ar# 
hundreds— Is its low talent cost. In 
the case of “ Information Please," 
for Instance, which competes In 
audience appeal with the best of 
big-time shows, talent is Jiwt a 
drop in the budget bucket.

Giiest stars who demand up to 
$3000 an apearance will as often 
as not accept a meager $1.50 or so 
when they match wits with theeix- 
perts, bsoausa they feel the show's 
publicity value mor* than makes 
up the difference. — ■

Quizes are big box-office draw*. 
Requests for tickets exceed a hun- 
dretl-fold the studios' scating-ca- 
padtles. Through most volunteer 
participants who appear on shows 
do it for the fun of having their 
names and voices go out over s 
nationwide network into the 
homes offfrienda and relatives, 
there Is quite e sizable group of 
"professionals" who try to aug
ment their earnings with win
nings. Though it’s never been 
kndwn to hsve happened, it would 
be quite poesible for one of these 
regulars to run up several hun- 
dr«l»- o f dollars in prize money 
in a week.

Froe Try To Bqnt Maetnrmlmla 
One network discovered that 

these "pros" often came In groups, 
thus increasing tha chances of one 
member bring ehoeen by lot. The 
winning ticket was then illpped 
to the mastermind of the outfit 
and the prize divided after the 
program.

Who originated the brain-teaser 
type of program Is a $64 question 
.which is as puzzling as the one 
about "who ate the first oyster.” 
One radio historian claims a Hart
ford, Conn,, tire executive adapted 
a question and answer parlor 
game and called the program 
"Jack Says "Ask Me Another."' 
And then there are those who In
sist it was a Washington radio 
salesman who combined the then- 
popular man-ln-the-street radio In
terview and tha old-foshtohed 
spelling bee and named It "Pro
fessor Quia."

Whatever lU origination, tha 
quiz caught on, and stumping tha 
experts and other brave louls will
ing to be put on the spot has be
come an International paatlms. 
Today, millions of questions, from 
every city In the United Statea and 
points as distant as London and 
Cairo, are sent in yearly to win 
cash prises for bring sired and 
extra awards for catching the con- 
testanta.

Selected questions are Judged 
for educational value, entertain
ment and difficulty, and thay'ra 
checked and double-chsekad for 
accuracy. For next to th# listening 
audfence'a avidity for  sending in 
prize posers, is their pleasure In 
catching the quitman giving credit 
for the wrong answer.

Phil Baker's cars ring yet with 
indignant complaints John Q. Lis
tener registered when h* tripped a 
contestant with the |64 queatlon: 
“ In what year did Queen Vietoria 
celebrate her’ Diamond Jubilee f  
Vlctoria’e Jubilee was observed 
upon her Mth year ae Qugen in 
1897, but llatenere who knew that 
a diamond jubilee la 78 years rush
ed from their radios to take him 
to task.

Although educators point out 
the Important thing about the 
quiz program Is that it’s a sugar- 
coated way of acquiring all sorts 
of knowledge, many of the shows 
are far fr6 
Aient.

The crazy quiz is as nonsensical 
and slapstick as the old pie-throw
ing Keystone comedies. One elated 
‘Truth and (Jonsequence”-’ contest 
ant who w;on the opportunity of 
taking out a popular model to New 
York night spots and kissing her 
go<^night, discovered Ms date was 
with Elale. the cow.

But not sU the Jokes are On. the 
contestants. QulSiHfen Ralph Ed
wards has found that many a con
sequence has backflred, and learn
ed from several sad experiences to 
deal them out from a safe dis
tance. v\

He still blanches whenever he 
recalls tha time he told a blind
folded contestant to walk a plank 
into a 30-foot water tank as his 
consequence. When tha man came 
sputtering to the'surface, Edwards 
extended a helping hand, but the 
spirit of the gag got the beitar of 
the contestant and he yanked Ed
wards, microphone and all. Into 
the tank,, too.

Battered or bruised aa.:thrir feel
ings m ay' be during microphone 
tuts, participants sfldom show 
themselves poor sports. They'ra 
glad to be ths butt of practical 
Jokes Just to be able to say they 
haVe been on the air. No matter 
hpw you slice it, it's the ham in 
people that’s putting over the 
qwlx. I

,, ;.,^yele8s Fish

Great caverns filled with water 
have been discovered in Hawaii’s 
lava rock,,deep below the earth's 
surface. Some of these pools con
tain fish without eyes.

■ . »•

Nothing In too nonnenriral for the quizmaster. Hera Ralph Edward* 
pay* off a promiae of a date with a popular model by having a coa- 

,  tesUnt klaa Elsie the eow

League Units 
Seal Officers

bm erudite entertain-

Joint Ceremony Hel4  by 
Marine Corps Here; 
The Highlights.
Member* of the Frank J. Mans

field Detachment and Auxiliary, 
Marine Corps League, celebrated 
the 169th Anniverary of the 
United States Marine Corps yes
terday afternoon with a Joint c*re- 
niony of Installation of officers for 
1944-45 in the Legion Home, Leon
ard atreet.

Past Department ,c:tommandant 
Walter O. Miller of Hartfqyd and 
his staff Installed the officers of 
the Mansfield detachment and 
Miss Estelle Wulff, Past National 
Aide de Camp of Springfield, 
Mass., and her staff installed the 
officers of the Auxiliary. George 
H. Waddell, town treasurer, was 
master of csrsroonies.

Oets Ufa Nambsrahlp 
Mrs. Emma 'Veen, naw president 

of the Mansfield Auxiliary, pre
sented a life membership card in 
tha Manafleld Auxiliary to Mias 
JsMla M. Reynolds, Red Cross 
Homs Servtes Secretary of the 
Manchester Chapter. Miss Rey
nolds, who has complatsd 80 years 
of service in that capacity, thank
ed the post and auxiliary for this 
aignal honor and stated she would 
treasurer Her honorary member
ship in the local organization. 

Sarvlea<i Rewarded 
Miss Reynolds has undoubtedly 

performed more sets of kindness 
and official services in her eapsel- 
ty of Red Cross Home Service 
Secretary than any other person 
connected with any welfare group 
in Manchester and it was with the 
intent to honor her tlralsas serv
ices over ths quaftar o f a century 
span, that sha was admittsd grate
fully Into honorary membtrahip 
in ths new auxlllsiy,

The principal speaker of the 
afternoon was Captain. ,F. W. 
Riggs, USMC, area Marina Corps 
Recruiting officer of. Springfield, 
Mass.

Through th* Ipringfteld office 
ths majority of Manchestar’a 167 
Marines now in service, ware pro- 
csosed and began thair servlea 
principally in the tough fighting 
of the South Faelfic nrsaa.

“If yon parents of Mancheater 
Marines do not racalva lettarg reg
ularly from your aona," said Cap
tain Rtggk; “do not ba at all alarm
ed for thair safety, Your boys are 
pretty busy lads out thara on the 
combat lines and It Is nSt alwayi 
possible for them to write hoi 
If there is a lapse between ^ e ir  
letters^do not Worry,. .ThWf are 
being cared for by their/^itlcers 
and you may be sure that^hen th# 
opportunities come for them to 
w^te, they not onlv/Wll write, but 
arc being CGnStaptly urged to do 
so by their offti

Praised Members 
' "I want to.congratulate the of

ficers of the Frank J, Mansfield 
I>etachment for their, fine spirit

and aggressiveness as demonstra
ted to me today, and I stand ready 
and willing to give any aid possi
ble at any time to your officers.”

Brigadier General Sherwood A. 
Cheney U.8 .A., retired, spoke of 
his association with Marines at 
various times in his long period of 
service and declared the Marines 
to be a well-trnlned and effective 
organization.

Harold M. Reed, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen and a former 
member Qf tho la ; Division. A.E.F., 
spoke of hi* association with Ma
rines of the ffm ed 2nd Division 
Marines, the Bth lind 6th Regiment 
c o m p o n e n t s ,  diqlng several 
import.ant battles qn the Western 
front in France In 1018, ospeelally 
In the Battle of the Argonne For
est. -

Chairman Reed praised the lo
cal units as exemplifying military 
trained and civic minded ngfrres- 
slveness In their handling of unit 
affair; in Manchester since or
ganization.

Representatives of local organ
izations present were: Mrs. Mary 
Dannaher, prc.sident of Dilworth- 
Cornell Auxiliary, American Le
gion: Mrs. Florence Streeter, vice 
oresldent of Anderson-Shea Aux- 
iliar.v. VFW; Mrs. George Rislev, 
oresident of Mons-Ypres Auxll 
iary, BWV; Mrs. Annie Weber, 
Mary Bushnell C%eney Auxiliary, 
USWV; Mr*. William G. Craw
ford. Orford Parish t Chapter, 
DAB; Mrs. NriUe Hagedorn, 
Mary T. Keeney Tent, DU Vew; 
Mrs. Harriet W^lle, 'Army and 
Navy Auxiliary; Francis Miner, 
Commander, Dilworth - Cornell 
Post, American Legion; John Lin 
nell, Commander, • Anderson-Shea 
Post, VFW|. Alexander Bcrggren, 
nest Commander, Ward Cheney 
Camp, USWV; Albert Downin, 
‘past Commander, David McCann 
Chapter, DAV; Ernest Peterson, 
Commander, Epleda Chapter, 
YDVA.

. Out ef Town Oueets
Out of town guests Included; 

Captain F, W. Riggs, Marina 
Corps Recruiting office, Spring- 
field. .lass; Miss Estelle Wulff, 
Past National Aide de Camp, Ma
rins Corps League Auxiliary; 
Mrs. Anna Murray, Department 
Resident, Marine Corpa League 
of Connecticut; Department 4:0m- 
mandant Edward C. 8ch<3ley, Ms* 
rine Corps League, WaterbuTy; 
Past Department Commander 
WaUer C  Mllier, Marine  ̂Corpa 
League, Hartford; Joseph Feln- 
gold, Marine Conm Serv
ice Officer, Veterona Hospital. 
Newington: Qdmmindant Charles 
Richmond, Nutnieg Department, 
MCL. Hartford.

Mias W lM , tiie auxiliary In
stalling ^ ie e r ,  was presented 
with a pin by the auxiliary mem
bers and Mias Reynolds was pre
sented with a beautiful corsage 
or roses by the Detachment mem
bers.

Marines In active service. Staff 
Sergeant Charles 'Wheeler 'o f  
Hartford. Sergeant Ed\yard Pave- 
lack of the 4th Marines, Corporal 
Walter-Armstrong' and Private 
Margaret Smith of the Marine 
Gorpa Woman's Reserve, were in
troduced to the assembly.

Dart’s Dairy contributed cream 
and milk and the O nter Lunch, 
coffee, for the refreshments 
served to over 100 guests follow
ing the Joint ceremonial.

- /

Patrols Enter; 
Thick Forest; 

Gain 2 Miles
(Oantinued from Page One)

Sir Harold tol(t the patriots to 
keep their weapons oiled and take 
advantage of any “ targets of op
portunity” and continue general 
pabotage.

Alexander's sMkesman said the 
Allies never had more than a 
“slight superiority In numbere" in 
the Italian campaign, adding that 
the terrain in which they are fight
ing Is “ the best posslbtc for de
fense and the worst possible for 
attack.

"No less than ware Hannibal’s 
elephants, tha tanka are hampered 
by the rain and mud,”  he said.

F o r m e r  F l j e r

B e i n ^  H u n t e d

(Continned from Pago One)

guardhouse shortly before a train
er plane left the field without 
lights or radio clasrance, continued 
today after a plane of the same 
type crash-landed near New Or
leans.

Ool. J. K. McDuffie, commanding 
officer of Craig field, aald “ It Is 
assumed" the former A. A, F. 
lieutenant. Robert O. Kaslow, 30. 
of Johnson City, N. Y„ used the 
Army plane to escape.

Trainer Plane Found Wrecked
R. J. Abbatlcchio, agent In 

charge of the FBI office here, dis
closed that an A'T6 advance train
er plane of the type missing from 
Craig field, had been found wreck
ed at Higgins field.

Lieut. Arthur F. Carroll, main
tenance officer from the Gulfport, 
Miss., air field, said the plane 
showed no signs of having been 
occupied and that the occupant 
apparently parachuted to safety.

Col. McDuffie eald Kaslow es
caped Friday night from the 
guardhouse where he was await
ing disposition under a 80-year 
prison sentence by a general court- 
martial on charges including for
gery. assault with Intent to mur
der, larceny and desertion.

Abbatlcchio said a complaint 
charging Kaslow with theft of 
government property, namely an 
airplane, had been filed In U. S. 
District court Bt Mobile.

In New Ckimedy
■«-

Mias Patricia White

Patricia White, who hae the 
part of a mysterious girl-camper 
In the new oomedy about summer 
camps, "Laughing Water," by 
Phoebe and Henry Ephron, who 
wrote "3 Is a Family" which will 
ba presented by John Golden on 
the etage of the Biiahnell Memo
rial In Hartford for two days, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.

Munchettler 
Date Book

N u t r i t i o n  T a l k  

B y  D r .  G r e e n w o o d

The second in the aeries of five 
Red CroM lectures on nutrition 
will be presented tomorrow eve
ning at eight o'clock in Center 
church Parish House, .by Dr. Mary 
Greenwood, associate professor of 
homo economics at the University 
of Connecticut fox the past year, 
whose subject • ill be "Child Feed
ing.”

Previous to coming to Connecti
cut, Dr. Greenwood was for fly* 
years at th# Oklahoma Agricul
tural Oollege, Stillwater, Okla., 
and took gradual work at the 
University of C^alifornl* and Iowa 
Stats College, Thare will also be 
motion pletures and an exhibit of 
material furnished by Dr Green
wood.

Miss Marjorie Burr and Miss 
Virginia I^lson, dietitians of the 
Mamorik) hospital, who have made 
arrai^ements for this course of 
lectura, exfenda- an Invitation to 
all interested to attend.

Baldwin Recovers From Cold

Hartford. Nov. IS.—(/P)—Ray
mond B. Baldwin has recovered 
from a cold that kept him hom# 
following Tuesday’s election. The 
governor today went to the Mans
field State Training school and 
hospital and was expected at the 
Capitol this afternoon.

Fonnar Town Cleric Dies

Groton, Nov, 13.—<dV— The
funeral of Henr> Latham Bailey, 
merchant. Insurance agent and 
C otofi townd erk  from 1907 until 
1942, will be 'held here Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. Bailey’ died early 
yesterday at his home at the age 
of 88.,

Tomorrow
Lectura at Center Church 

House on "Clilld Feeding'' by Dr. 
Mary Greenwood.

Wednesday, Nov. 1.5 
Surgical dressings at American 

Legion Hall, 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. 
m.

Election of officers, Manches
ter Women's Republican Club, 
Masonic Temple at 2:30 p. m.

Annual meeting and election of 
officers, Manchester Grange. Ma
sonic Temple at 8.

Thursday, Nov, 16 
Annual meeting, - South End 

Fire District, at Fire Headquar
ters on Spruce street.

Saturday, Nov. 18 
Father and Son banquet, High

land Park Community Club.
Wednesday, Nov. 22 

‘Turkey, Goose and Pig'' raffle, 
Cheney hall.

Thursday, Nov. 28 
Thanksgiving Day.

Tuesday, Nov. 88 
Dedication of Howell Cheney 

Technical school.
Friday, Dee. I

An.uial Benefit Ball, Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Sponsor
ship Women’s Auxiliary, Hotel 
Bond, Hartford.

I n s u r a n c e  M e n

T o  F i l l  G l i a i i r s

Nearly Agree 
On Standards 

For Aircraft
(Coatinoed fw m  Pnga One)

not possible to reach a final con
viction on'som e of the details at 
this time, and propoaod that the 
draft under study be ueed as th* 
base for further conslderaUon by 
the various oountries, which are 
to report any luggestad eiianges 
by next May 1, If an Interim 
assembly has bstn sstabUshod, as 
appears likely, tba changaa would 
be submitted to It; othei^aa they 
would be sent to the United States 
for transmittal to tho other nat 
ions.

Tha draft, convention used mar# 
was prepared by the United States.

This step In the technical field- - 
the area In which there has been 
general agreement for the need of 
action came at a. tima whan pro
gress was reported In eliminating 
some of the differences Involved 
in the establishment of an inter
national aeronautical body.. - This 
latter task Involves questions of 
economics and national policies.

Decline To Comment
Spokesmen for the thres largest 

delegations at the conference, the 
United States, United Kingdom 
and Canada, declined to comment 
on a long conference held by the 
chairmen of those groups yester
day,

General agreement appaared to 
have been reached in th# matter 
of cabotage (traffic between points 
within a country or between a 
country and its colonies and ter
ritories) and the problem o f mak
ing * technical or non-oommcroial 
stops in a country, ^ t h  o f these . 
matters were referred to a draft-^ 
ing committee so that work could-f 
begin on the final aceeptanee.

Ellington

Chairs in Manchester Lodge of 
Mas,ons will be filled at a speoial 
communication tomorrow night by 
employees of the Travelers Insur
ance Company. The Master Mason 
degree will be conferred and lodge 
will open at 7:30 p. m.

A. Edward Hall, Senior Warden 
o ' Hospitality lodge of vVethers- 
fleld, will fill the chair of the Wor
shipful Master.

All Master Masons residing in 
this vicinity are Invited to be pres
ent. Refreahments will be served 
following the degroe work.'

Marine Band Oldest

Th* United States Marine Corps 
Band was organlicd In 179g and is 
the oldest American military band. 
The Navy Band came Into exist
ence in 1919 and the Army Band 
in 1922.

Why Thousands of Doctori 
H ivt Prescribed

FM

rortiissto xmiH bf good wtwn thou, 
sands upcm thousuklB of Doctors 
have prescribed It for so many yean, 
Firtuaain acts at once to reUevayonr 
coughing. It Iposens and makes pMegm 
eaatw to raise. Safe and effective Iw
both oM and young, InNOMDSlnl

Joseph W. MacVarlsh of Elling
ton, has an unusual record to re
port In connection with hti Brown 
Swiss Interest, according to Fred 
S. Idtse, Secretary of uic Brown 
Swiss Cattle BreederaV Associat
ion, Beloit, Wisconsin.

Mr. Idtse; reports that the Mae 
Varlsb boy, who owna only one 
producing Browii Swigs cow which 
has been a 4-H Club j^ojsct animal 
for him, has had the cow on Herd 
Improvment Registry linoe she 
freshened with her Rrst calf.

The cow, Kaeper'a Orstohon J. B. 
76979 freshened during th* last 
year at tha age of 4 yaars and 8 
months with bar third caU. Dur
ing the year she mod* th* out
standing record o f 11800.8 tbs. 
milk, 4.1 last and 468.84 lbs. but- 
terfat in 849 days, two time* dolly 
milking.

It la reported that the purebred 
Brown Swiss cow which Joe Mac 
Varish owns was awarded to him 
as a prlo* In an essay contest a 
few years back. Joe, as n club 
boy with interest In developing the 
animal and making official pro
duction records on her is to be 
congratulated both on his achieve
ment and on the production e f his 
cow. •'

HDHB Dlllirr
—lOel̂ i why his "la*M bach" took ■* laag *0 cor*. 
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Diaper Paifs 
ARTHUR DRUG RTORBS
g48 Mata at.

Ties for all men of all ages, in a big variety of 
mEtdriElfl End pattems. .

6 5 < AW W
Regular $1.00 and 11.50 Vaincsl

Buy All Your Xma» Tie  ̂Now!
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Tolland County Council 
■ To Hold Youth Conference

Bolton.
m

Nov 18— (Special) — ♦HllU, Mas#., and wa* on the fao- x^ov. AO I nMsAno.’if^h' aummer

Hollywood Director! ^taged Comic 
Qpera Surrender of 20,000 Nazis

“ Strong Hands to Build Anew," 
will b# th# theme of the Youth' 
Confar*rteo o f the ToUand Courtly 
CkMincU of Religious Education to 
b* held Sunday, Nov. 19. In the 
Vernon Center churcl). The con
ference will open at 3 p. m. and 
wlU foUow the following program: 

COnfereiice Program 
Registration 'and selection of 

discussion groups will be held at 
3 p. m. At 3:68 the young peo
ple of North Coventry will lead 
the devotional eervlc^. Attorney

ulty of the Greenwich' summer 
conference. 1944. _  .

T he Rev. H. Marshall Budd Is 
pastor of the Wapplng Community 
Church, with wide experience in 
Junior work camps, summer cop- 
ferenc€8» and other youth work* 
Mm. Budd Is a graduate of the 
Hartford School of Religious BJdu 
cation. _

Attorney Lewis Fox, of Hart
ford. Is well known to ToUapd. 
County youth. He le recognized 
as a challenging leader of 'young 
people, and an Inspiring speakv-

th« con- a , "  tkorough familiarity with 
Lawis For , . _...gti vr\f*ntinnAi oDDortunitlesference at 3:46 and his topic will 
be “Christ Has No Hands But 
Yours.” DIbcusbIop Groups

From 4:30 to 6:30 the confer
ence will break up Into smaller 
groups for discussions on various 
subjects. Each person attending 
Is asked to Join one of the eight 
groups: 1. Christian Hands for
Agriculture. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Thacker: 2, Christian Hands for 
the Church, Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Marshall Budd; 8, Christian Hands 
for Commerce, Alfred E. R a d 
ford; 4. Christian Hands for Edu
cation, Mr. and Mrs. William Jl. 
Booth; 5, Christian Hands for 
Governmmt, Attorney Le'Jds Fox;
6. Christum Hands for Medicine,
7, Christian Hands for Science, 
J[ames Spalding; 8. Choosing a 
Vocation, Dr. Jcdin Stauffer.

Program Continued 
Reports from Uie discussion 

groups will be heai^ at 5:30 after 
which a supper ''dll be «nJ°yfd. 
Each person Is asked to furnish 
his or her own box lunch and the 
beverage will be served by the 
Vernon Cehter young . Peop'*- 
Time to get acquainted with sing
ing etc., will follow the supper. 
At 7:30 Dr. John Stauffer will 
address the conference tbe
theme. "Strong Hands to Build 
Anew." Rev. H. Marshall Budd 
will have charge of the service of 
consecration at 8:00 and the con
ference will close with the bene
diction at 8:30. ’

Introducing the leaders
William R. Booth Is pastor of 

the Vernon church. Mrs. ^ o th  
is a graduate of the Hartford 
.School of Religious Education.

Alfred E. Bradford is a grad
uate of Morse Business Ctollege 
with five- years’ experience In busl 
ness.- He la pastor of the Con
gregational church In Feeding

> ' *'.4 *. J
a

'  ' V
W  \ -1 ^   ̂ ^

NolEnou^ 
Blood Given

Stars and Stripes Ap
peal Praises Donations 
By British Girls.

ma iiiKiuMB— — ----------1
both the vocational opportunltlM 
for youth and the meaning of 
Christian service especially qual 
ify him to lead.

James Spaulding, a senior at 
the Hartford Theological Semin 
ary. Is a g;rBduate of an engineer
ing college, and knows the field 
of science aa a vocation.

Dr. John N. Stauffer la Director 
■of the Counseling Service at the 
Hartford Y. M. C. A., and vyas 
formerly Senior Psychologist a t  
the Pennsylvania Industrial School 
In Huntington.

P. E. Thacker has spent 11 years 
as Soil Ctonservattoniat In Illinois 
under the Soil Conservation Serv
ice of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, and Is going soon as 
jin agricultural missionary to 
Southern Rhodfcsla under the 
Methodist Board.

About the T. C. R. E.
The Tolland Oount^ Council of 

Religious Education Is the Inter
denominational council of churches 
in Tolland Cpunty. It is one of 
those local councils which back 
the important work of the Con
necticut Council o f Churches.

The T. C. C. R. E. has a pro 
gram for 1945 to help every 
chArch In these important ways: 
Children’s Work In the Church 
School, mcludlng opportunities for 
training teachers and other work
ers: Youth W ork :' Conferences 
like this one, to help our young 
people to get acquainted with each 
other and with the leaders of 
Christian youth work; to provide 
Inspiration and guidance, and . to 
stimulate interest. Adult educa
tion; a powerful program under 
competent leader-shlp will be an
nounced soon. Social action in 
thp county: Local work with Ja-, 
maican tobacco workers has been' 
carried on under the T. C. Ĉ  R. E., 
and will continue in 1945.

\  - / I ■'

fully-armed Germans to a young J  swastika banner. Behuid 
Amecisan lieutenant and his pla

By Charle# T. Haacker 
NEA-Acme War Photographer 
Paris—The surrender of 20,000

and then ran Into the column of 
marines. In the lead was a group 
of youngsters 'carrying a huge

came
the queerest procession I

--------------- ----- - . ever seen. There were men on foot
toon of 30 men was something u ên on bicycles. The motor
more than an unprecedented event transport was meager and of In
in modern military history to me. ferior quality, and most of tue 
it  was also a photographers’ field conveyances were horse-drawn, 
dayr—or rather week. Ride In “ Style”

I was the only war correspond-1 Somewhere the Jerries had got 
ent photographer on an assign-i bold of an old white ice cr^ m  
ment that had Started before day-" wagon, with t l^ e  rubber tires 
break. Collie Small of the United ai d a rim, which was filled with 
Press. Fred MacKenzie of the soldiers and equipment. A little 
Buffalo Evening News, and I set later I saw an admiral riding in

E s c a p e d  G e r m a n s  

F o u n d  o n  S h i p

A u s s i e  W a r s h i p s  

I n  G a l l a n t  R o l e

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—(ff)— 
Twn German prisoner;; of war 
who escaped from a  Nebraslm. 
prison camp last July In ^  e f f ^  
to return to Germany to flgbLror 
“ Hitler, our leader,”  were In Fed
eral custody today after being 
discovered aboard the Spanish 
merchant ship Castilla Ampudla 
at a South Philadelphia pier.

FBI agents axi'npunced their 
capture last night after an Inten
sive search which finally revealed 
them hiding in emptY o*] ^>'ums. 
Customs gtiard# instituted the 
search, aided by the Volunteer 

/P o r t  Security Force Mter the 
rtilp'a carpenter reported that he 
hau'seen two stranger# aneak 
O b ^ d .

The men, who escaped the 
Scotta Bluff. Neb., prieoner of 
war camp last July 11. were iden
tified as Karl Tomola, 46, an In
fantryman, and Wolfgang Kurz- 
er, 22, bomber co-pilot.

G o l f ,  S w i m m i n g  

D e w e y  S c h e d u l e

Melbourne, Australia, NoV. 13. 
 ̂ C. Warren, war corre

spondent for The Melbourne Her
ald, reported today that the' Aue- 
tralian heavy crplser Shropshire 
and destroyer Arunta played a 
gallant part with United States 
warships in the Oct. 25 battle in 
southern Leyte gulf In which- a 
Japanese force consisting of near
ly a score of warships was wiped 
out.

W’arren reported that several 
blazing Japanese hulks, including 
the battleship Yamashlro which 
had been hit by U. S. ships, were 
sent to the bottom by broadsides 
from Australian fighting craft.

Dodds to Retire

Boeton, Nov. 13—(ffV-OH Dodds, 
Boston’s champion indoor mller, 
may retire alter he graduates from 
Gordon College of Theology and 
Missions in February- He expects 
to be called as a missionary, pos
sibly to the Orient.

Meantime, the 26-year-old “gal
loping Parson" Is training for a 
six-mile road race in Cincinnati on 
Nov. 23.

)

out then 'to jeep 100 miles to 
town called Chateourenault, where 
we were told that this great catch 
of Jerries was going to surrender.

At Chateaurenault we heard 
about Ueut. Sam Magill and his 
platoon, who a few days before 
had crossed the Loire to ascertain 
the enemy’s strength and move
ments. They met up with a Brit
ish Major Stafford, who had para
chuted in a year before to , work 
with the Maquis, and Colonel 
Martell, the Maquis leader.
Agree to Give Up

Learning that the German force 
contained many older men and 
inferior weapons, Lieutenant iMa- 
gill had made contact with the 
German commander, Maj. Gen. 
Erich Elster, and had brought 
him and Maj. Gen. Robert C. Ma
con together at Issoudon the day 
before we arrived.

The surrehder was agreed upon, 
but neither the French nor the 
German soldiers knew it. Com
munications were so poot that the 
Maquis could not he warned of 
the negotiations. The Germans 
were to march toward the Lfllre 
under sealed orders to be opened 
two days later. Their reaction 
would determine whether this 
fabulous, almost 700-to-l prisoner 
bag would go through, or whether 
a great body of our troops would 
have to be sent Into the area to 
capture them by force. Mean
while the Maquis continued to 
harass the Germans.'

The next day we headed for 
Beaugency, where the main 'flris- 
oner stockade was to be'built. 
Here we say our first prisoners, 
who were minor casualties. They 
clambered out Of ambulances, 
carrying tiicir rifles and full 
equipment, Including pistols and 
potato-masher grenades. But they 
were, very mild and cooperative, 
taking the cartridges out of their 
guns and even showing some of 
our boys how to open the guns.

By this time the German forces 
were on the march. There were 
three groups—8.000 marines, and 
6.000 each of Luftwaffe and 
Wehrmacht. .The Wehrmacht 
were the older men, and they 
made no bones about being glad 
to be out of the war.

X made some pictures of them

an old buggy, but he refused to 
be photographed In the em^c*’ 
rassing one-hoss shay. ,

The formal surrender was 
"staged” by a colonel who had 
been a movie director. And it did 
have a Hollywood touch—sound 
cameras, microphones and record 
ing machines. Though unrehears
ed, It went off without a hitch, 
with the Germans all .spit and 
polish and the American officers 
in their neatest battle dre.ss.

The rnornmg after the surren
der they were still coming in. 
Jamming the roads to the river

>rhere they were carried over on 
a contrivance, made of six flat- 
boats lashed together and power
ed by an outboard motor, which  ̂
the boys called the "42nd Street 
Ferry."

I don't know how they carried 
all .the equipment that plied up. 
Included were mountains of guns, 
helmets, acres of bicycles and 
moto- cars, dogs, a large assort
ment of bags and boxes, and Sj 
piano accordion.

It was the paraphernalia of 
what was once the world’s great
est fighting machine. Inside a 
huge wire stockade was part of 
the once mighty army of Hitler 
supermen; They looked rather 
glad to be there.

Paris, Nov. 18—(A5—The Army 
n e w s p ^ r  Star* and Stripes In an 
editorial today declared “there 
Just Isn’t enough blood being giv
en )iy the folks back home” for the' 
bloodbank 'n the European Thea
ter of Operations,.

Under the editorial, headlined 
T t  Takes Blood to Win a War,” 
appeann) a picture of British girls 
donating blood with the gaptlon; 
"Stack this against what medical 
itoadquarters reports about blood 
shipments from the United State* 
to the ETO.”
aThe editorial weqt on to say that 
medics have a quota o f five pints 
of blood for every GI In combat 
and thus far they have been able 
to store up only two pints for 
every man in action.

May {Die for Lock of Blood
“ For the lack of that blood — 

some suffering GI—many suffer
ing QI’s — will die," the editorial 
stated.

“ Strangely enough blood dona
tions in the states rise when the 
war news is bad and fall'when it 

it  ̂continued. "But

‘vr hen the wax news I# good 1* when 
the blood 'Is'nieeded,’;- because tt 
takes blood—lota of blood—to 
makd It good.”

■ The editorial-concluded "all hon
or to these patriotic British girls,” 
adding "AmerieSan patrlotb pleas*
copy.” f '

- --  — • «
Paetor Presents Resignation

Torrington, Nov. 13-r<ff5—The 
Rev. Dr. Walter R. Greenwood, 
pastor of the West Torrington and 
1 o r r l n g f o r d  Congregational 
churches for the last three yeara, 
has presented his resignation to 
take effect Jan. 1, it wa* an
nounced today. Ho has accepted a 
call to the First Congregational 
church at Rockport, M. ss. He came 
here from New Brunswick, Can. 
Dr. Greenwood was president last 
year of the Torrington Council of 
Churches and has been prominent 
In other community activities.

HumrMOINER!
D t T U t v n u i  t k v d m  e i t t iCOLDS
Hefe**onemodstneMy m y  w paonye- 
ly  hdp irileve musoilar sorano* nr 
rig)itnesa,cougMngip*ams^ceHflM(Hon

Packs of paper pack a real 
punch in. the war effort. Sav^ It— 
and turnfit in!

gets good,'

f TaxalwadiitiasiatllOHliiLt ^

MeWeahiess
(Mss Ho* Staaoefeie Took)

Lydia E. Ptnkham's Compound I* 
famtnu to nller* pcrtodle psln and 
scoompsnyln* nenrous, weak, ttisd- 
out fe^ngs—sU due to tunoUonsl 
monthly dUturbsneos. Hsda aspo- 
cuily lor women—It help* nature; 

-Follow label dlnotlons.
a y d m l u n k h a m ’s s s s s k
V . i ^

i

and irritation in i—,---------------
sages...Rub5ncksVa|»Rub<»t.—  
chest and back at bedtime. Rondts 
are eo good Jiecaum VapoRnb .  . •

I pgfltTMFWS

medicinal nepom. 

^  dxstandback
SUtCMCSiiktB

—  wanning poultica.
VapoRub keeps on working thr taonn 
to Ming weloome oomfort. It favitee 
restful sleep and often by morning 
most o f the misery o f the cold is gona. 
Remember, Mother. . .
ONLY VAPORUB B h rtt Ym  tUa
s p < ^  double action. IF# time teataĴ  
heme-proved, the best-known *‘~ *  
remedy for rcilev- 
ing miseries o f 
children’ s colds.

Read Heri-ld Advs.
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WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD - 

REAL ESTATE
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
' -Builder — Real Bstnte 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

Planning to Build 
V Your New Home?

Let JARVIS plan it with 
you. We have a variety of 
plans and locations avail
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of years of experi
ence as builders of high 
type homes!

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phones 4118 or 7375
WMk Days:

Sundays: Phono* 2-0964 or 7276 
Build With Jarvis 

For Security I

For
I I E - U P H O L S T E R I N G
Lnrgn SnlncRoa 

•f Fabric*

EAMKD
ARMS

EKnUU

NIW8MMMI
INCMHI0N8

PRAMC^I
TI6HTCNI0

Phone ■,2 -'4 1 2 7  
nLU|0 AOOtP TIRMt ARRANttlD ^ 

All Wnrk B norm tnod

ROTTOMS

M acDON ALD U p h o lste ry  C o.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD ________________________ PHONE

N o t i c e

A U  NATURE PREFARES FOR WINTER -  HOW ABOUT YOU f

Sea Island Beach, Ga., Nov. 13.
__Golf and swimming—and

"a chance to play with my two 
boys”—rated a  high priority on 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s vacation 
achadula today at this south Geor
gia resort.

The New York ejcecutlve came 
hero yesterday with hi# wife and 
two sons, ThOmaa, Jr., '13, and 

, John Martin, 8, to seek relaxation 
from hla atrei)u®'“  uniuccem- 
iul campaign for president on the 
TlepubUcan ticket.

Also accompanying the gover- 
, nor were Paul E. Lockwood, hi# 

oecretary. and Mr. and Mrs. Cm I 
T. ( l^ t )  Logon, cloae • foiamy 
friends. ^

Wethersfield Drngglst IMee ’

' Wetherafleld, Nov. 13—(ff)—John 
I* Sehle, 83, a former prerident of 
the Connecticut, Pharmaceutical 
lAaeociation, died'last night at t o  
ftome here. He wee- a native of 
Meriden. He was a former director 
o f the Hartfoid County Drug As
sociation and a member of the 
Fairtrade committee of the Stato 
Druk dtvisian. He leaves t o  widow, 
a eon, a daughter and a elster. 'Itoe 
funeral w*Iltake place Wednesday 
in Meriden, 'v /  '

M^ilnts Beet Moiksmen

United Stater kliulne Ctorps rifle 
t f  me have captured 15 chomplom 
Mtins during 1m 81 nattcoal riflw 
inatobca haul alnea 1908.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES 
U yoo ora nsnvlng and hnvn 

Mens Itamn, enB no.

ROBERT M. REID 
A  SONS

tm  Mala SL 8168

B A D  N E W S !
ALONG widi all die good news of victories abroad, 

J \ ,  comes some very bad news here at home.
Fat salvage coUecdons are taking  a  nose bivx in 

many sections o f the country.

That COB mean just one dung! Too many of os ore 
' letting the good news c o  to  oue heads. T oo many 

believe that, widi the rollapse of Germany, we can
relax. ■ '.........

 ̂Don’t these people know that the battle of Germany 
' is jnst one chapter in tins global war—and that we still 

have a I6n^ tough rood to travel in the East?

'  Even the TOTAL DsnAT ot cbbm an y  coo’t help us 
one bit u  for as the fat situation is toocemed. And for 
• specific reason ifirr’t  THE japs WHO HAVE oim fATt.

Our far shewtage troubles began when Japan movbd 
into dw FEdfic ofCM ntid cut us off ifrom one b iu io n  
POUNDS of fiiih and oUs we used to import every yew. 
The Jtp* ate still there—and we're still cot o S i,

■k *  -k, a . ^
So we must oMtioue tavtng used fats to help moke up 

-xdiat Ipss. Tohe^makethe munitioQS, syntiiedc rubber, 
medicines, soaps and odpt Watctials needed to finish 
the war. « i  must save even haedee than  eveb. So 
let’s get busy and send tfaq fat coUcctioosxlimbing up 
all across America! THi (̂  neid  u  so UBCsm, our 
government givw you 44 oiid 2 ftee red points for 
every pound saved! '

So MMMT UVING i»S D  FATS OmU V-J DAY—the dsv 
’ when We can celebrate final victory over oar 1m  wia 

toughest eoemj;—Jtpaa

A ffm v d iy ir F A  mmdOPA. P m tfo r  ky Inditstry

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Manchester, Qinn.

In conformity with the require- 
menu, of the Zoning Regulatlqns 
of. the 'Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday, November 
16, 1944, at 8:00 p, m., on the fol
lowing applications for an excep
tion from the Zoning Regulations: 

Application of A. J. L«tane ot 
65 Prospect Street for permission 
to keep chickens at the above ad
dress.

Application of Peter Camposeo 
of 105 West Middle Turnpike for 
permission to operate a ‘printing 
business In a garage at the above 
location, in a Residence B Zone.

AppUcaUon of Thomas R. 
Brown ot 706 Main Street for 
permission to have a repairer’# li
cense at 174 West Center Street 
in a Residence B Zepe.

Application of Thomas Sapien- 
za of 202 Oak Street for permis
sion to have a Package Store liq
uor permit at 35iOak Street, In a 
Business Zone.

Application of Fred D. Fava of 
97 Wells Street for permission to 
have a Package Store liquor per
mit on Charter Oak Street west 
of 208-210, In an Industrial Zone.

Application of Arturo Gremmo 
of 811 Middle Turnpike Blaat for 
permission to jnanufacture toys 
at 102 Norman Street, In a Resi
dence B 2ione. |

Application of Maxwell R. Hal 
lowell of 22614 Woodbridge Street 
for permiaslon to ke^p chickens *t 
the above address. In a Residence 
A Zone. ' -  '

Afpplication of William E. Hill 
6i 816 HarUord Road for permis
sion to build an addition 14%’ by 
17’ on the rear of thi dwelling at 
816 Hartford ^ o d .  In a residence 
A Zone.

Application of Rag' W, ' Gris
wold of 22 Grove Street fdr per- 
miaslon to have a repairer’s 11- 

m  at 311 Maih Street, in a 
Butoesa Zone.

AppUcaUon of the Andrew An 
soldi Company of 186 Bidwell 
Street tor permission to build on 
addition 82' 33’ . to the garage
at 186 BldweU Street, in a Rural 
Zone.

AppUcaUon of Woodridge Man
ufacturing Company, Incorporat
ed. Albert J. Downs, President, o* 
81 Jarvis Road for permission to 
do il^ t* manufacturing of. 349 
North Main Street, in a Buoine 
Zone.

AU persona intercstad In any 01 
Uiesa appUcaUons may ^ p o o r  
and be heard as to arfaatto per 
mission should ba granted.

MaiicLester' Zoning -Board ot 
Aitoala.

. By Richard Martin,
^  Chairman

, Martin K. Alyord,
■ _ ■ . '' BecM aty.

For winter tranipoitstion,. the SNOWSHOB 
RABBIT actually grow* hi* own tnow sh^ 
in the form of long, stiff htirt on his feet that 
improve his "traction." And nature* c*fHou- 
fl*ge «.Uo turns hi* extra warm winter coat 
whit* for proteaioo.

THi 5N0W5H06 RABBIT IS AU SET FOR

W m i i R
^ n o t

W i n t e r

■ r

lucky tnbhit! He never has to worry about "stalling’* in deep drifts 
. . /'. nor about freezing cold, , • j '

it ’s different with cor*. Nature doesn’t help thena. In fact, time and 
bard use Ond the elemenn all work to harm both finish and function 
parts. These thing* should be watched . . . checked regularly b̂y 
someone who really knows.

Your Plymouth, Dodge,'De Soto or Chrysler dealer has a very real 
interest in keeping your car roruung at its best. He has ^ 1* “  **** 
and adjust ifc He has genuion factory-engineered and inspected pMts.

' His experienced mechanics know every detail of the car * operation.
A thorough looking over now may save yoii.a Jot of needle expense. 

Phone for an appointment now and get your dealer’s advice on your 
carls need* this 4th W ojt Winter.

C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O N  
P « r l ^  b l v l s l e n
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The Hitler Mystery

The logic at HiUer’a purpoaed 
proclamatlom to hia people.la, un- 
quaationably. Hitler logic. Wheth- 

; er the traditional Hitler logic waa 
I aapreaaiil with the pure talent of 
jN a  creator, or imitated by aome 
* other pen, la a matter for debate. 

. But the logic 'in  the apeeci) la 
secondary In algnlfleance to the 
logic which decided that the proc- 

- lamatiaB should not be delivered 
by Hitler in person, but read for 

; him by HangAan Himmler. And 
that logic la not logical, even by 
Hltler'a distorted atsadarda.

The pnetamatkm eaqdains why 
It isn't being dellverad by Hitler 

{ hi person:
i  "W ork at my headquarters 
. does not permit ms to leave it at 
I  tte  prasant, ovan for a few days.
; Quite i^art from this, X consider 
; a y  task today to oonaist not so 
i anioh a  delivering apeecfaae as a  
I pceparlag and carrying out those 
t maasuras ttiat are neoeasary to 
wage this war to tte ultimato viiŜ ' 
torioua conclusion."

•uch a view o f Hitler’s preeant 
opportunity far aervloe to his totp 
taring canas ia oompletely iUogl* 
aal. from every point of view. In., 
the teat place, the greatest serv- 
lee ratler haa ever done for that 
cause haa always been oratorical. 
He has b ^  its master propagan* 
diat, ita unconquerable spell
binder, the symbol o f its black, 
aadlsttc souL So if Hitler were 
free to choose his own method of 
making hia beat contribution to 

 ̂ the present maintenance ot Ger
man morale, his choice would be 
to qieak, in person. That would 
also be the choice of any loyal ad- 
vlam , if he haa any left.
■ In the second place, the, history 

. o f the past 15 weeks cries out for 
an appearance from Hitler in per- 

, aon. The German people have 
. not heard him since July 20th. It 

has several times been promised 
that tha^ would. But the promise 
has not been kept. In order to im- 
daratand how the German people 

: must feel about such a disappear- 
ance o f a leader, let us assume 
that there had been an ..attempt 
on I*reaident Roosevelt's life last 
July, and that this naUon had 
bad, since then, nothing from the 
White House but mysterious 
Statements purportedly from him 
but afways presented and read by 
another.

Hitler’s disappearance makes 
i one o f two concluslwis inescapa- 
. ble. EUther he is dead. Or, as is 
. more likely^ be is'a' capUve o f his 

Ueutenanta either "because they 
plat Rgainst him. or because he 
himself is not himself, not capa- 

,ble of functioni^ as a leader.
Theea things are more impor-_ 

^v«tant in their possible future ef- 
|j^7feet on ^  German people than 
% thay are for us. Our Job is to 
' dght the Germans in the front 

Mnea, and there they have not, aq 
< yet, suffered any of the demoral- 
,̂‘ Matlon which might be expected 

to ooma from e breakdown’ in 
their leadenhip. Bo the Hitler 

ii'̂ myatary, as yet, means nothing 
.banglble for us. We can hope, as. 
It keeps on worrying the Germans 
ttemaelveA that n  wUl eventually 

ioo a  reaction of military 
it to us.

of the possibility that repre
sented the standard views of 
American business. The plank it
self was writtenTv old-line high 
tariff adherent^ and it was obvi
ously framed'^in the hope that it 
did represent the 'Views ofatbe 
American business cominunity. 

Nqw comes healthy evidence 
. the party- plank actually 

missed iha mark if it Intended td 
interpret the future'“'"plaha‘ and 
hopes of American businosa.

We refer to th^ views expressed 
by. Robert Gaylord, president of 
the National Association o f Man
ufacturers, speaking at the inter
national business conference at 
Rye, N. T ,  last Friday.

Mr. Gaylord declared that 
American producers to<lay recog
nise these three basic principles:

"FHrst, if we are to export 
goods, we must receive payment 
for them in raw materials and in 
manufactured goods of other na- 
tlona Second, if we are to export 
capital, we must be prepared to 
do so on a long term basis and 
with the knowledge that it can oe 
returned to us only in the ahape 
o f  goods and services rendered by 
thosdxwho borrow. Third, that 
this csuK^ done without lowering 
or adversely affecUng the stand
ards o f oui^ oym country.”

Such a d ea f statement seems 
to indicate that American busi
ness is ready to plky its proper 
part in an expanding ^ r ld  trade 
•cUvlty. and that, ia its own 
thinking and planning, it ls\ not 
trying to head back to econoihic 
isolationism.

InatC it is to conquer the enemy 
who is using it. ;

Because it travels at more than 
800 miles an hour, or faster than | 
sound itself, the explosion of the 
bomb ia the first revelation of its 
presence, unless one happens to 
be scanning the.hky ̂  the time 
and sees the "failing star" ap
proach o f the missile. Here is, at 
last, a weapon as fast ai d̂ Ines
capable as lightning.

Its  demonstrated dangers and 
potentialities far outweigh its 
present handlcapa We can’t 
imagine anybody who wants to 
live in a world where use of such 
weapons is going to be likely or 
possible.

Boy Locked 
In Tool Bojt

Not Bad Ideas, At That
Of all the oddities inevitable In 

any election which brings the 
Wghly individualistic 
people to the polls, one o f the best 

that of the Mandieater »wn 
who biaisted. to the desperation 
of moderator and registrars, 
that hs was going to voU for 
Roosevelt for President and ftor 
Brlcker for Vies President The 
gentleman in question got no- 
’"hsrs, and we gather that be was 
Anally convinced that the pres
ence o f both presidential and vice- 
presidential candidates on one 
■Ingls lever offered a terrific me
chanical handicap to his desire.

Tet ws would not question the 
genUeman’s  good sense. He was, 
perhaps, a Roosevelt rooter who 
had paid some attention to the 
■peclgl campaign directed against 
Senator Truman. Although he 
wanted Roosevelt re-elected, he 
had the idea that it might be a 
good thing. If Roosevelt were as 
sick as the Republicans sa^d he 
was, to have Bricker, n ot Truman, 
the man in line to succeed him.

In no other case in American 
elections are two candidates 
bracketed together so that they 
cannot bs voted upon separately. 
The explanation, of course, is that 
we do not actually vote for a 
president or vice president, but 
only for the niembers of the elec- 
toral college whose function it is 
to meet and elect the president 
and vice president th e  state con
ventions name only one set 
electors to do both Jobs.

Therefore, the poor voter Is 
bound to take his vice president 
along with bis choice for presi
dent, even though the potentiali
ties of the office would indeed in
dicate that ah independent choice 
of a vice president ought to be 
possible. This Manchester voter 
who was in rebellion against this 
system had a natural instinct, 
which has oftep entered the fapey 
of other voters.

The second oddity in^the Man
chester elecUon was the caaUng 
of one write-in vote for Atty. 
Charles 8. House for United 
States Senator. This, considering 
the candidate the regular Republi
can nominations offered, was no 
oddity either, the only regret be
ing that more Republicans didn’t 
Think of something like it much 
sooner.

of

Recuperating in Hospit
al After Release; Im
prisoned Eight Days.

Lorig Beach, Calif., Nov. !3— (JP) 
—A nine-year-old boy waa recu
perating in Seaside hospital today' 
after his release yesterday from a 
12-inch tool compartment of an 
abandoned auto trailer in which 
be had been imprisoned eight daya 

'The ...boy, .David '  Bourbonnalp 
was suffering from exposure, hun
ger and shock and his weight had 
been reduced from 70 pounds tb 
approxlmaMy 35 pounds. How
ever a Navy physician reported 
that considering the experience 
his condition was surprisingly 
good.

A - B. Pearson, a Juvenile officer, 
said David related that a "big 
boy,’’^Whose name the victim did 
not knoW  ̂ slammed the door of the 
tool com ^rtm ent shut on him last 
Nov. 5. DaHd said he had climbed 
inside to retrieve a Jacket which 
he said the o th «  boy had thrown 
in after an argunient.

Slept Mont ^  11100 
*T slept most ot Hje time,* 

David, who had been thd object of 
a city-wide search, told officers 
“ And when I’d hear someone nralk- 
Ing by, I’d pound and kick on'the 
door, hoping they’d hear me. Nohe 
o f them did until that man found 
me this morning (Sunday.’’’

The youngster’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. GUy Bourbonnais. report
ed their son missing seven days 
ago. They live in a Navy housing 
project which is only a few blocks 
from thtf U. S. Navy drydock trail- 
«  camp where the boy was found. 
The elder Bourbonnais is a cox
swain third class in the Na\^, and 
a veteran o f Tarawa.

An unidentified man, police said 
beard weak outcries from thb boy 
and released him. I

Is Washington Safe for Women?
Stirred by Three Murder* in Two Months, Capital Studiejs Protective 

■I Measures for Girl War Workers

I

By Martha Strayer 
NBA Oorreapondeht

Washington.—^Three murders in 
two months have given this war
time capital .St case of Jitters and 
raised an issue hotter than war or 
politics; Is Washington a safe or 
unsafe place for women and 
young girls?

Mrs. Roosevelt, a congress
man, Washington's police chief, 
social workers and ministers have 
taken sides, all with the same ob
jective—to protect women—but 
not agreeing bow it shall or can 
be done.

Mra Roosevelt and Rep. F. Ed
ward Hebert (D., La.), think par
ents should prepare their daugh
ters to protect themselves by tell
ing them about evil as well U  
good. Police CJhlef Edward /J . 
Kelly, veteran crime Inveati^tor, 
believes Washington is s^fe for 
women who take average''precau
tions for their own saM y. Ehceew- 
tive secretaries Ray. Bverett and 
James A. Nolan of (Community 
(Tieat supported social work pr- 
ganixations think girl war work
ers under 20 should be sent home. 
Ministers atgue in behalf of 
wider church Influence.
Murders Rouse O ty

Last o f the three murders 
brought the Issue to a climax 
when tiny, i chlld-llke 18-year-old 
Dorothy Berum, Soo Railroad 
conductor’s daughter and 1044 
graduate of McDonnell Memorial 
Catholic High school, Chippewa 
Falls, Wis., who came to Wash
ington in July as a clerk-typist 
for the War Department, was 
raped and found strangled imder 
a weeping willow tiye in an un- 
llghted Washington park.

Evidence at the inquest showed 
she had been pickM up by a 
young marine on a down
town Washington street about 
9:30 o ’clock on the night of Oc- 
tobet 5. A taxi-driver identified 
her body as that of a tiny girl he 
had driven with a marine to the 
dark and lonely spot where she 
was found dead next morning. 
Pfc. Earl McFarland, 21, hand
some young Guadalcanal veteran, 
marri^ and with a Juvenile crime 
record, was held for the killing.

Victims o f two other murders 
in two months were Mrs. Mar
garet Fitzwater, housekeeper, 63. 
whose nude body waa found float
ing on a decorative lagoon near 
War Department’s great Penta-

Poor housing conditians and tack of proper recreational ■f r̂'lUtles 
contribute to Washington’s problems of caring for young girls who 
work In war offices. In this small room, four girls — their home

gon Building, and handsome 
Frances Erickson, 35, midwest 
srrhitect, who was stabbed to 
death.
Ne%-er Walk Alone

G-men walked in on the Fita- 
water case, because o f Federal 
Jurisdiction, and Gardner Holmes, 
66, who lived in a shanty-boat 

'^nd found the nude body floating 
hear his anchorage, „was charged 
with that murder.

Frances Erickson'r slayer hasn't 
been caught. She took a Sunday 
morning walk alone in a park, 
was stabbed by a Negro who stole 
her purse, and gasped his descrip
tion before she died. Her murder 
shocked the city—which, how
ever, blamed it on her newness 
here. She didn’t know Washing
ton women never walked alone in 
parks, even in broad daylight, be
cause of past rapes and murders.

Opinion remained divided on 
the issue h t safety or danger for 
women here. Washington after 
dark Is crowded with service 
men and girls; pick-ups are com
monplace.

The city Is Jampacked. Nearly 
10,000 girls and young women

live in dormitories and barracks, 
with some super\’isloh for those 
out o f uniform, but not too much; 
theory being they won’t stand 
wet-nursing.

Police Chief Kelly believes girls 
and young women are as safe in 
Washington as any other city, if 
they take care about strangers 
and avoid out of the way spots. 
The War Department says it has 
had proportionately no more "In
cidents’’ than the average girls’ 
college. The Chvil Service Com
mission wants to know why 'teen 
age girls'^ should be sent home 
from Washington war offices, 
when their ’teen age brothers and 
boy friends are fighting out there 
on m«hy fronts. ^

But the three murders in two 
months have shocked Washington 
into steps for better protection in 
thousands o f park acres: more 
police lights on after the Pearl 
Harbor blackout, additional as
signments on Navy shore patrol 
and military police, and a bill td 
be Intrqduced In Congiress by Mr. 
Hebert, which would merge now 
separate city and park police 
fprcea

Bailey Speaks 
At Dedication

Asked to Attend 
Bridgeport Meet

New Haven, Nov. IS—(J>)—More 
fhan 225 Connecticut manufactur
ers have been invited to attend a 
conference in Bridgeport on Wed
nesday at which contract termina
tions and other problems which 
will arise for prime and sub-con
tractors when peace comes will be 
discussed by officials of the Army 
Air Forces Technical Service com
mand. MaJ. William T. Beazley, 
New Haven area readjustment 
training officer, will act as chair 
man.

The meeting will be held in the 
Borroughs Library auditorium and 
wlU consist of two seaslons, one 

at 9 a. m., the other at 
1:30 p, m.

Gaylord's Stateneiit
a t the important issues of 

prssidanttal campaign.- which 
the fun attan- 

U s it rtsaw vsil was that o f  for- 
j|M trade oaA tariff policy. The 

waa raised; ia the Republi- 
atlonal platform, which, in 

dtclared agaiaat cooUpua- 
the reciprocal trad5 a g ^  

prognMO. But this issue 
aomswbat, whsn Oover- 
r. In his first statement 

lilmasif nuMia or 
his own party

party platfcgm stand on 
I diBtiu^ng because

D etails On T h e  V -2

To Show Movies 
To Rotary ejub

A slide-fllm talkie "Foot Fol 
lies of 1944" 'will be presented by 
Dr. Barney Wlchman, local cblrop- 
odUt, to the Rotary Club tomor
row evening at their weekly noeet- 
Ing at the "Y ", The 'fliin dram
atizes the importance o f the prop
er care of the feet- as an aid to 
enjoying life and doing s  good 
day’s work.

The final report o f the Soap Box 
Derby, planned for last week’s 
meeting' but postponed,a will be 
presented by Dr. Bernard Sheri
dan, chairman of tbs Derby com
mittee. ,

Open Forum
The lifting o f censorship on, the 

V-2, Germany’s second "spite 
weapon," reveals that, although 
this weapon may .Jtqve nothing to 
do with the course of this »^ar, it 
is alarming enough.

The weapon’s present handicaps 
sre two. It is, Iq Its • present 
stage o( development, highly in. 
accurate, And the nature of Its 
f*il, plummeting douii froih a 
height o f 70 miles In the strato
sphere, is such that It tends to 
bury itself and spend a great por
tion o f its force down deep in its 
own crater. i

But these are, unfortunately, 
handicaps that aî e likely to be 
corrected If there is future devel
opment o f the weapon. And. 
meanwhile, It has other qualiUes 
which are nothing leaa »h«n terri
fying,

®*c«uaa it la a atratospfaeie 
weapon, which riaea ;ar beyond 

reach o f guns or planea, and 
baoauae it travela at tp a ti a t at. 
least 800 miles an hbur, there ie 
Kbeolutely no method at defense 
•gainst it. The only way to

Poem for-Oiaadniotlwir
Bdifbr of The Herald:—
^ h e  following poem has been 
composed by Marlene Larson in 
memory o f her grandmother, l^rs. 
Albert Larson o f Clinton stM t, 
who passed away last Wednesday 
nigbt, after a lingering illness. 
Marlene, the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence Lanon of School 
s'reet, is 12 years old and in the 
sevehth grade o f the Nathan Rale 
schooL

"M y Naany- *
My dear, d.^ar, Nanny paused away 
In November on the eighth day;
I loved my Nanny with  ̂ all thy 

h e a ^ ,,
And was very sad when we were 

taken apart;
I loved my Nanny with all my 

might.
Until tha  ̂ very dreadful night;
I ’ll always think that my Nanny

W&S SMTOlle
Even if she’s  nm with*us to dwall; 
Whenever-I go to church to pray, 
r u  always think of her bi a lov

ing way.

flfipilM HoUday Set

Ban Franctaeo, Nov. IS— —  
President Sergio Oamena ot the 
Philippines commonwefilth haa sat 
Nov. 15 aa a  lagal holiday, mark
ing the commonwealth’s ninth aai<̂  
nlv rsary, the Voice of Freedom ra- 
(iio.Tn the Philippines, announced- 
todag.

I

High School PrincifiRl 
DeliverB Address at Un> 
veiling of Honor Roll

Manchester's first service or
ganization Honor Roll o f World 
War n  was dedicated with appro
priate ceremonies on the west 
lawn of the Legion Home immedi
ately following tba Armistice 'ob
servance at the Memorial hospital 
on Saturday. EMson M. Bailey, 
principal o f 'Manchester High 
school was the dedication speaker 
and the Honor Roll was unveiled 
by Mrs. Mary Dannaher, president 
of the Didworth-Cornell Auxiliary, 
American Legion.

. Dedicatory Address 
Following is the address given 

by Ibincipal Bailey:
“Twice In twenty-five years it 

has been the lot of American youtb 
to fight the battle for freedom In 
the far places of the earth. We, 
who gather here today, represent 
the generation which fought that 
battle a quarter of a century ago. 
It is not our purpose alone to mark 
the anniversary of the armistice 
which we won. The names of 
Soissons, Belleau, Chateau ThleriY 
and others still have the power to 
quicken the blood of those of you 
who fought there, but to those we 
honor today, they are Just places 
through which they passed as they 
pushed the enemy back to the very 
borders of his homeland. This is 
as it should be, for bur sons and 
daughters and some of our com
rades in Dilwortb-Cornell Post 
have taken up the fight where we 
left off. They have taken it up 
with a greater responsibility than 
we ever felt. What we called 
world war, now Is, Indecdi a worl4 
wstf. The youth of our country, 
of all the united nations, fight the 
forces bf evil all over the world.

Prepare tor Return 
“Our purpoee is to dedicate an 

honor roll as tangible evidence of 
our appreciation for the task they 
have undertaken, but its signific
ance should not stop there. This 
hohor roll should serve to .more 
than demonstrate to them that 
they are eyer uppermoet- in our 
thoughts and hearts. It should 
serve as a constant reminder- to us 
of our great responsibliiUes to 
themt. Some day, God willing soon, 
they will come back to us. come 
baclt to us with the satisfacUon 
of a glorious victory won and a 
Job Well done. It is our reaponsi- 
bllily to- prepare the kind of Amer
ica, the kind of Manchester, to 
which they will return.

“Of the tasks ahead, the most 
Important to to necura for genera
tions to come the peace they will 
hara won. Twenty-five years ago 
and in the Intervening yeaty ws 
fMled to do this. We cannot 6 ^  
tuiue to face the agony and the 
dread o f war. fVv thJity years the 
world haa known Uttle else. This 
war brings us to the abyae of dis
aster-m oral, spiritual and econo- 
mlc disaster. Another war, twen
ty-five yean  hence, would puA  ua 
bopeleesty into that abyw.

Owr Orsafi bsM
"O t atanoet equal importance^ 

this memorial should serve to re
mind us constantly of the sacri- 
flCM' tltoN our sooB and daiqyUfira,

•What It Means'

The Treaty Question
By Clair Johnsba

Washington.—A full - lIMged
squabble ia under way about 
rpethods to be used In making 
America’s peace pacts. It is spiced 
by A proposal that ^executive 
agreements’’ be substituted for 
treaties.

Brought into fOcus by the 
Dumbarton Oaks security talks, 
the issue faces sharp (fbngres- 
aional debate.

There are three m ajor factions.
One would retain the long- 

atandlng policy of tb* Prealdent’s 
negotiating treaties Wjiich are 
binding only by consent o f two- 
thirds of, the senators Voting. 
Most senators appear to fayor 
continuation.of this qrstem.

A Majority Vote?
Another group would have the 

House share in the treaty-mak
ing power and would allow ratifi
cation by • simple majority vote 
of both chambers. This plan haa 
strong support among House 
members. Including such figures 
as (Chairman Sol Bloom (D., N. 
Y.)., o f the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee.

A third contingent favors use 
of "executive agreements" by the 
President The agreements would 
be subject to majority approval 
later In the Senate- and Houae, 
but often might be consummated 
before being submitted to Con
gress. This idea has not received 
wide support It is sponsored by 
Claude Pepper (D., Fla.), fre
quently an admlnlatration spokes
man.

The *Exectrtl\’e Agreement’
Some of those backing the 

"executive agreement" plan con
tend it to already being used *uc- 
cessfully. rhey cite President 
Roosevelt's exchange of 50 over
age  ̂ destroyers with Great Brit
ain for use bf weatem hemispb^a 
bases. This trade waa com pleM  
in 1940; and it was several months 
Ister before Congress gave Its ap-

'Vproval by providing funds for 
use of the bases.

Pepper himself does not go this 
far. He says he favors a constitu- 
tional'amendment to allow a ma
jority o f  both chambers to ap
prove the agreements. Hs con
tends, however, that not enough 
time remains for such action sad 
that "if the United States to to 
win the peacp and begin effective 
world collaboration . . .  it will 
have to be not by treaty of peace 
,but by executive agreement.” 

1,200 Executiv* Conqmoto 
The Floridian says tbe execu

tive agreement "to historically as 
old and almost as well recognised 
aa the treaty" and says since tbe 
time o f President Washington 
there have been 1,200 such com
p e t e  and only 800 treaties.

H e offers U s definition o f the 
agreement as "an instrument per
taining. to international affairs 
which the Senate and House are 
willing b^ .a  majority vote to 
treat aa ah ^executlve agreement, 
binding upon this nation."

A treaty, he bontinuea, "to aueb 
an instrument which the Congress 
will not recognize'unless it IS 
ratified by two-thirds o f the sen
ators voting.”

CongreiMlonal Authoftty 
Tberefore, Pepper conUudea, 

■’Congress has the power o f Sub
stituting a majority rule o f tha 
Senate and House for ihe twô - 
thirds rule of the Senate.” 

Chairman Tom Connally (D., 
Tex.), o f the.^enats Foreign Re- 
latlonn Committee haa bad print
ed, however, an analyaia by Har
ry S. FriuMT, an qaototont counsel 
(or committra, wUcb de
clares:

"I f  the subject matter of the
executive, agreement corresponda 
with or is analogous to (hat 
which was ordinarily cast in 
treaty form by tbe nations of the 
world wben the constitution v 
adopted, it must atiU bo bast in 
treaty form.”

Today Radio
Easters War Tima . -

4:00—WTIC — Backstage W lfe:A WDRC— News; WHTD— Class 
WDRC —  Afternoon Melodies; T Ics in Miniature.
WTHT—^News; Etmlce Green
wood Presents; WHTD—^Parade 
of stars.

4:15—w n c —BtoUs Oallaa.
4:30— w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRC—Jimmie Fidler; WHTD 
—Time Views the News.

4 :45—'W nC  — Y o u n g  Widder 
Brown; WDRC —  Connecticut 
Heroes; WHTD—Hop Harrlgan. 

6:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar
ries;' WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—^News; Music; WHTD— 
Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—w n c —PorUa Faces Life; 
• WHTD—Dick Tracy.
5:30—W n  <3— Just Plata BUI; 
■WDRC — War Commentaiy; 
Sporta; W lH T  —  Superman; 
■WHTD— Jack Armstrong.

6:45—w n c  —  Front Page Far- 
rell; WDRC—Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight 

6:00—w n c  —  News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News; WHTD—  
News.

8:15—w n c  — Professor Andre 
Schenker; WDRC —  Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT —  Music; 
Concert Hour; WHTD—Sports. 

8:30—w n c —Jack Says “Ask 
Me Another"; WDRC —  News; 
WHTD—The Answer Man.

6:45—'W n c  — Lowell Thomaa;

7:00—w n c — Music Shop: WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery; WTHT — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WHTD—Hoi^ 
aoe Heldt and Orchestra.

7:15—w n c —News o f the World; 
WDRC—Hedda Hopper Holly
wood; WTHT—Musical Quia.

7:30—'WTIC—Liet’a Lixten to Glen 
Gray; WDRC—  Thanks to the 
Yanks; WTHT — American Dis
cussion LeaguehWHTD —  Ths 
Lone Ranger.

7:46— w n c —Etail Cote Chorus.
8:00—w n c —  Cavalcade of Amer

ica; WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHT 
—Cecdl Bri)wn: WHTD —Clif
ford Provost

8:16—WTHT—TeU-o Test; WHTD 
—Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — Howard Barlow 
Concert Orcbestra; WDRC — 
Gay Nineties Revue; WTRT — 
News; Castles in the Air; 
WHTD—Blind Date.

9:00—w n c  — The Telephone 
Hour; WDRC—Radio Theater; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WHTD—Counter Spy.

9:16— WTHT—Screen Teat
9:80—y r t lC —  InfonnatloQ Please; 

WTHT—Southern HarinaBlaeni; 
WHTD—Spotlight Pkrade; Cor
onet Story Teller.

9:45— WTHT —Something for the 
Girls. ^

Reception Checkup Made 
On War-Time Television

New York, Nov. 18.— — Re- films, aa do all tbe stations. Qual- 
ceptlon checkup of war-time tele-^lty of its signals are stout on a

"  par with those of CBS.
These obeervationa are based on 

A  considerable period o f looktag- 
ta fibm  a post approximately 40 
airline miles from the three tnna- 
mltters, aU o f which have their 
antenna arrays on d&wntown New 
■Tork sky-scrapers.

vision, at least-in the New Y w k 
area, indicates -that while there 
has been a sUght drop ta quality 
due to various fictora. mataly 
tecjinlcal, the three operating sta- 
tlonb continue to maintain Just 
about a status 'quo.

Rated strictly from a good
viewing standpoint, the NBC ata- 
tico VW BT delivers by far the 
best signal, which meana that the 
received picture to adequately 
sharp and clear. However, the 
quality does not come up to pre
war daya nor to what the « ig l- 
neero say they will to  able to sup
ply when they can get going ta 
peace daya.^

A t present, NBO haa been 
stressing boxing and football 
pickups by remote control, with 
not’ so much effort directed to
ward studio production.

On the other hand, WCBW of 
CBS, which haa been actively ad
vocating a wavelength shift to 
higher frequencies, where it con
tends Improved teleyislon would 
result, has not been putting out 

good a signal. Sharpness and 
brilliancy o f tbe received picture 
ia considerably leas than that of 
NBC, with a tendency toward a 
lack of detail.

But ta the wky o f the program 
context, CBS seems to to  le ^ n g  
through the- fact it to trying out 
a number o f experiments that de
velop into see-able programs.

Ward of Dumont, likewise, has 
been experiment with studio pro- 
ductio.i which it intersperses with

I listening tonight:
''NBC—8, Chas. Laughton as 

Bmjamta Franklin; 8:M, Bartow 
concert, Rldjard Crooks; 9, Voor- 
hees concert, Helen Tarutol; 9:30, 
Information Please; 10:30, Doc I. 
Q. . . .CBS— 7:30 (repeat 10:30) 
Bob Hawk quiz; 8:30, (3ay Nine
ties finale; 9, Don Amecbe in 
"Magnificent Obsession;” 10, 
Screen Guild. . .BLU—7, Horace 
Heldt time; 8:80, Blind Dating; 9, 
Counter Spy; 9:30, Gene Krupa 
band; 10:15, Ted Malone over
seas. . , .MBS— 7̂:30, Bulldog 
Drummond; 8:30, S h e r l o c k  
Holmes; 9:30, Human Adventure.

Tuesday programs:
NB<3—10:30 a. m., Finders 

Keeper; quiz; 12 noon. Words 
and Music; 4 p. m., Badcstage 
Wife. . . .CBS—3:15, Tens and 
Tin; 5, Sing Along Club; 6U.5, 
Edwin C. Hill and Erie Jobnaton, 
. . .BLU—9 a. m., Breakfast 
d u b ; J2:30 p. m.. Farm and 
Home Makers; 3:16, Hollywood 
Star Time. . . .MBS— 10:30 a. m.. 
Shady Valley Folks; 12:80 p. m.. 
Marine Corpswomen’s Reserve 
Band; 3:30, Johnny Neblett Open 
House.

and comrades are making, and 
our duty to repay our debt to 
them. Regardless of 'whether o f 
not they bear'the wounds of bat
tle, or make the supreme sacrifice 
of all, our sons and daughters have 
made the sacrifice of their most 
precious heritage—the sacrifice of 
youth itself. Before their day 
they were qaUed to assume the 
greatest responsibility which, ever 
feU to the lot of a single genera
tion. One day they were boys and 
g;irls; tne next men and women. 
Without previous training ta wai; 
they, nevertheless, have become 
the greatest fighting fmree ta all 
h isto^. Having known only years 
of depraasion and years at srai* 
they will return to ua poorly pro- 
p a r^  for the pursuits ot paaee. 
Our task to-to nrovids th 
education, training and JoMt 
Should we ..succeed ta this task, 
and we must succeed, even thei^ 
our repayment will o f ‘ necessity 
to  inadequate.

"Twenty-six years ago we band
ed ourselvas h i t h e r ,  not. only to 
perpetuate the memo^es sad as- 
eoclatloM  a t tbe first mur.
but ao that througb tba atrangth 
which our aasodktlcn gava ua, ws 
would bg at greater service to God 
and\Oouatry. IB this spirit 1st ua 
dsdieats this memorial to our sons 
and daughters sad comradea ' who 
now serve wUh the same high pur-'

■ 1 -

VFW Auxiliary
Calk Meeting

The regular meeting o f the A n 
derson-Shea Auxiliary, V,' F. W. 
will to  held Tuesday n M t  a t 8 
o ’clock ta the Masonld Temple, 
Members are reminded to bring 
their glfta for the penny auction, 
also pieces a t Itasn for tlw shower 
for the'Ccansctieut Cottage at the 
National Home, Eton Riqplds,iMlch. 
Alt ticketa for the Xmas drawing 
must be returned a t this meeting. 
A'targe class o f candidates will bs 
taken in  and all officers and past 
presidents, are asked to wear uni
forms so tb e r may saatet the eon- 
ductreas oa tM-fioor work.

Deiwrtment Brsaident.. Mrs. 
Helen Brophy srlth other depart
ment officers win make'-thslr offi
cial visit at this time, a a ^ t t  to 
hoped that there will be a 
attendance. Refreshments win 
served M rs 4dan Crane and her 
com m itf^

Monarch butterflies migrate far 
great swarms each autumn to 

« d  the -wtater hanging in trees 
Paclfle Orave, Calm, and aa 

ordtaaDce o f the .town makes i t a  
punishable offense to molest tbs

Union Men
Start New 

Study Plan
(Coattaned tram Page One)

try enthusiastically lauds It and 
promises full cooperation.

Both hold such education wUl 
signalize a day of new hope 
through cooperation and responsi
ble leadership between labor and 
industry.

The attending electricians will 
to  given six weeks courses with 
classes ruh eight hours a day, five 
daya a week. Extensive classroom 
and laboratory studies make up 
the day’s program.

Union Foots Wage Bill
Tha worker-students are paid 

while attending classea. Their 
uhlon foots the wage bill and ta 
addiUan bears tuition and other 
schooK costs and traveling ex
penses. The only cost for students 
ia room ind board.

Three lu g e  companies ta the
neia i 

Weattaghouse to i 
—have asalgnecl 
their staffs to saktot Maiquette 
faculty in han>Uing the. daa 

Dean W. D. BtaM o f  tte 
quette Engineering s e h ^  says 
the setup "not only marks ̂ a hew 
era ta labor's sense o f ita respon? 
BlbiUty, but it pioneers into a field 
o f roience about wMeb few ta ta' 
dustry or In education know 
much.”  '•

neked  by Ineal Unlona 
Eloetrlciana attending the school 

have been p ld M  by their local 
unions. The ormrse will train them 
to rstuni home to Instruct oUter 
members o f the union. Six groups 
o  fgO men each Will make up the 
enrollment •

*ff>ur aim.’* said Edvirard Ji 
Brown, International president of 
the IBEW, "to to train our mem
bers ao that tlioy will, be bettor 

to go  into fhctoctoo and other 
field at work on alectronie devloes. 
We fe d  that thto field will be one 
at the moot rapidly developing 
ones after the war and that we 
owe It to our employers and the 
public to have thorougMy trained 
electricians to install and raaln- 
tata ths davtoss.”

Tba Rev. Peter S. Brodcs, prasl- 
ien t at MSroMtte University, de- 
olares ", , . These youhg men will 
gah, more than knowledge, they 
will m t  a  deeper ^tpreeiation of 

-Unionism, o t industry, and o f edu- 
ha^on . . .  it will do good to r our 
country."

Yawkey’s Wife
Seeks Divorce

Reno, Nev., Nov, IS—(>f)— At
torney John McLaughlin today 
prepared to file suit for divoree ta 
Washoe county court for Mrs. 
1 lise Sparrow Yawkey against 
Thomaa A. Yawkey, oWner'of the 
Boston Red Sox American League 
baseball team.

Mrs. Yawkey, who gave her ad- 
dreas as Birmingham, AIa„ and 
New Yorit City, will have comple
ted her legal residence for divorce 
purposes when the suit is filed. »

McLaughlin said tbe charge 
would be thret> years’ separation 
and added a sealed agreemmt on 
community property had been 
reached. He said M rs Yawkey 
would ask custody of the couple’s 
adopted daughter, Julia, 8,

- r

Yacuum Cleaners 
Orders Allowed

Washington, Nov. 13—(Ito—Man
ufacturers 1 may take orders for 
new. vacuum cleanenk for delivery, 
at. whatever price ceiling to ta ef
fect when the delivery to made; the 
Office Of Price Admiiitotration 
ruled today.

The deoUdoo, effectlvs Nov. 18, 
wii: permit manufacturers now re- . 
entering production to line up 
sales on cleaners and attachments, 
under prices, im ch  may to  In
creased up to tbe oelltag estsbtlah- 
Od when production beMns.

However, OPA apeoifled that no 
such upward adjnstfnent wUI be 
permitted to meet a ceiling set af
ter the delivery to made, except ta 
those special cases, not affecting 
retail salto, where OPA gtvea spe
cial autborlzatlaa.

Tha stars forming 
famous oonatallatloii.

the world- 
“Southem

Croaa”  were last seen oa the hart- 
aoa o f  Jafuaslam about the time o f  
t b e . Crucifixion, but due to the 
equinosaa, they a n  no longer vtoi-

'  ̂ ' x  ■■ I .. . 7  7  J  ■______
manchesteb Evening  h ebalp, ixiww.. mowdat, wuvbmrer is, 1944

Summary Civen 
,Of Aerial Blows

London, Nov. 13.—(8V-German 
industrial and military targeta 
have been blasted with 638,880 
tons o f  explosives through Oct. 31 
by American heavy bombers of 
the Eighth and Fifteenth Air 
Forcea, the U. 8. Strategic' Air 
Forces in Europe said ta a sum' 
mary of operations yesterday.

Germany Itself felt the weight 
o f 330,000 tons.

Since the Eighth Air FOrce be
gan operations from Eigland In 
August, 1942, and the Fifteenth 
from Italy in November. 1943, tbe 
fighters and bombers have de
stroy ^  15,210 enemy planes, get- 
Un^l2,640 In the aljr and the reet 
or) the ground.

Combined .American losses weiy 
6.708 bombers and 2,449 fighters, 
the report said.

Week End Deaths
London—Wang CSilnp-Wsi, 82, 

prealilent and premier o f ths Japa

nese-sponsored puppet g o v ^ -  
ment of China at , Nanking. Tbe 
Tokyo radld eald he died Nov. 10.'

Harrisburg, Pa.—  William K. 
Meyen, 77, attorney and former 
part owner of The Harrlebur^

m
Star-fndependeht which marged 
with the Harrieburg Patriot to 
1917.

New Tork—Edgar StlUman Kel
ley. 87,. composer, tesdjer s i^  
author. His elaselcal works includ

ed music for "MscBeth” and "Ben 
Hut.” \

Los A a ftta tH '- ^  B tobop ,^ , s 
member of'IM ^toaAagatos Times 
sdltorlsl staff for ff> peMa.

Cambridge, M aas.^Dr Georgs

L. Blrkhoff, 50, Perkins professor 
of mathematics at Harvard Unl- 
veiatty sinoe 1988 and taterna- 

prominent mathematician. 
Philadelphia—Robert MoKellar, 

58, assistant director o f the Cor

poration Finance, division of the 
Securities and ^ ch a n g e  commis-' 
Sion.-

New XOjtu. — Dr. Henrtkus 
Colljn, 75 ,^ rm er premier o f The 
NetherlaoM. *1116 official Nether

lands news agency report 
died Sept. 18. # ' -

Hollywood—Georgs F. Hous 
42, fprmer opera suifer who 
in American Opera company pf 
ductlons to New, York. ‘

34 SHOPPING DAYS TO  CHRISTM AS

BoltoA
The Bolton .^oard of EducaUon 

will hold lU regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Center school. ^

Sign For Ume and Pho^diato 
Farmers who are eligible and 

wish to participate in thk Soil 
(Conservation program for 1945 
should sign their applications for 
limestone and supper phoephaU 
soon to Insure prompt delivery 
when they need, It. Many of the | 
farmere eim make out their appli
cations when they sign up for the 
milk subsidies on Saturday, Nov.
18. Those who do not attend this I 
meeting should contact George O. 
Rose or John Swanson. This year 
there will to  a charge for the ! 
limestone and the super phosphata ■ 
Limestone will cost >1.16 per ton 
snd super phosphate wlU cost $.26 
per hundred. Anyone wishing to 
know If they are eligible to re
ceive limestone and super phos
phate under the soli conservation 
program should see Mr. Rose or 
Mr. Swanson.

Reservations By Wednesday 
Those who wish to enjoy a fine 

turkey supper to to  served on Fri
day evening at the Quarryvllle 
church by the WS(3S should re
member to make reservations by 
Wednesday evening. It has been ! 
the custom of the WSCS not to re- 
quire reservations from the Bolton 

^townspeople but due to the short-1 
ages o f some food stuffs It has 
been necessary for the society to 
request that everyone make reser
vations to 'insure no diasppotat- 
ments. For reservations call Miss 
Doris fiktaner, 6322; Mrs.. Chsriet 
Willett, 4378; Mrs. William Per- 
rett 5404.

OoaMnittee Meets Tonight 
The committee for the Com- 

munity Christmas Party will meet 
thto evening at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Skinner, Jr., ta North Bol- 
ton. This committee to composed 
o f  representatives from all th e ' 
socleUea in the town. They have 
set the date for the party for 
Dec. 15.Orange Elects Officers

Lillian Mack was re-e lects 
Master o f Bolton Orange at the 
election of officers on Friday eve
ning. Other officers Include: Over- 

‘ seer, Norma Tedford; lecturer, Lil
lian Hutchinson; steward, Roger 
Jewell: chaplain, Adella Loomis; 
secretary. Hazel Pinney; treas
urer, William Minor; assistant 
steward. Maxwell Hutchinson; 
lady assistant steward, Oharlotte 
Funkbauser;. Ceres, Edna Smiley; 
Pomona, Gertrude Minor; Flora, 
Olive Swanson; gatekeeper, Myron

fixecutlve committee for three 
years. Arthur Ptaney; Alice Jew- 
ell was elected a member of toe 
•■''Ixecutlve committee for two 1 
years to fill the unexplred term of 
Elsie Jones \/ho was forced to re
sign due to m health. Mr»- AM^e 
Lee was elected pianist o f the |

*^*Ths f l e e r s  elect will be tastsll- I 
«d at a meeting oi tha Grange to 
December. A t Friday's I
ths Orange voted to 
dollars to the United W arF^nd.

Yoath Fellowehlp Mee«a>
The Youth FeUbwshlp 

Quarryvkle church will meet T u ^  
day evening at 7 p. '
church basement under the direc
tion of Mrs. Hertid

churdNriU hold lU  regularchuren wiu .
ing on Wednesdky afternoOT t a W  
toU m ent o f the chureta M rs.' 
Chariee WUlett wjill be hoitera.

Killed Dnriag lavaeloB

G r e e n w i c h ,  N o v .  1 *  ”  ^  ]
C o m d r .  V a n  O e t r a a d  P e r t ^  
h u s b a n d  o f  M r s .  E U z a t o t h  B U e y  
F e z k t a a  o f  G u i n e a  r o a d ,  O " * * *  
w t c h ,  w a s  k i l l e d  t a  s c U o n  < t a > t a g  

i j t h e  I n v a s i o n  o f  t h e  P h l U r o t a e s ,  t h e  
' K ’ a r  D e p a r t m e n t  n o t f f l M  W o w l f e  
y e e t e r d a y .  C o m m a n d e r  ^ 1 ^  
^  a g r a d u a t e  o f  
o t  1 9 3 3 ,  H e  w a s  a w a r d e d  ™  j m - 1 
v e r  s t a r ,  t h e  
t i o i .  a n d  t h e  p u r p l e  
a  s u t v l v o r  o f  t h e  U .  S .  c n i t o e r  A t 
l a n t a ,  t o r p e d o e d  t a  1 9 ^  H e  t o a w  1 
b e s i d e s  h i s  w i d o w ,  h t o  
t t a u t .  C o m d r .  a n d  M r s ,  1
M o o r s  P e r k i n s ,  a  d s a i f f i t o r ,  P M j -  
e l a ,  a g e d  8 a t o d  a  b r o t h e r ,  llaaC I 
( J X 3 . )  W o o d b u r y  P e r k t a s  q f ^ f h a  

U . ^ .  N a v y .
I,

'■V,

If it's a Gift Box 
gift you know  
it's good decoration

The old gun-shot bottle 
haa been fitted with 
leather thong to hang 
aa an ivy container. 
Crj'stal, blue or green.

Everything in the Gift 
Box has l»Mn selected for 
its decorative correct
ness. You can give such 
gifts with full assurance 
they’re bound to make a 
home more attractive !

Hand blown, like its 
original, each one of 
these glass Jugs is dif
ferent! Deep amethyst, 
blue or bottle green, 
1.1A

We’ve taken th« old ChesUrfleld. rounded Uie ento. 
back cut the arms back slightly and added a short fringe trim 

and hero’s the result! A comfortable, loungy piece with 
diettacUve styling. Tapestry covered, 195.00.

The big thrill of the Holidays-  
a new davenport

Thore’ i  nothing that will add more com fort. , , chango ®!®J****’
thana new davenport. So whether you’re going to surprise the folks with one 
fofrhanksffivingVor wait to spring the big thnlj at Chnstmas, you should 
make your selection now, while a new shipment is stUUntact. Sofas are limited
to one dr two of a kind. ^

Colonial figurines ta 
glistening white china 
stand e l^ t  Inches tall. 
Low priced . . , 1.79 a 
poilr.

Collectors of bird figurines 
WlU find ^ n t y  o f choice at 
WatkiM. Hera are three 
m odels...sea gtal, parrot 
and pheasant.. .which eome 
ta natural colors or white 
with gold, 2.00 each.

Everyone can own hand 
painted pictures when 
these exquisite flower 
subjects coat only 2.00; 
in lOH X 12'i inch 
frames.

Tlieae aflhoiiettsa with 
their black - and - gold 
mats have 45& a 0% 
Inch maple-and-black 
frames. OiUy 1-99 a 
pair.

top hat grandmother 
kept m a t e h a s  toiT 
Here’s  one ta rnbr 
glass, large enouffii too

^ n a ttf Tha Lswaa* 
cornea ta Upestriaa at 
149.90 and 159A0; ta 
p e b b l a d  frtaae and 
striped d a a a s k  ad

149.00 to 198.00

(Right) Chlppendato 
Period sofa dona in a 
rnnm-colorsd damask; 
rose and whits on oy
ster grey background.

198.00

g i ,

^ you.

(Left) Choose this Tux
edo sofa ta mauve or 
groan two-tone damask 
. . . a  Bcroll-toat design,

149.00

(Right) Suttofla Hava 
baan added to the back 

X  o f , thto modernised 
Iqnraon sots to add 
fiiitltor smartness. In 
tspeifaqr^t '. .

IS9j )0

1.50

■Utod ki _____
CoenwaO. IKrnast Clark. Jr., h n o l^  ^

Rnasl d a rk  of 88 Hnghos 
Hartford, ynm

tion ta Germany, Nov. 8, a c e o ^ l  
tag to word reostvad yestartor W| 
his paraata, Mr. and Ifa a Brawt| 
C la rk o f CornwaU from tha W arl 
departmant. Captato^Clarit w m  a 
graduata of Tsto Unlyerolty. ^  
Sf 1987 and o f Tala Uiw 
Mmmm a t 1940. Ha toavea baaldM hto 
widow and parspts, taro d a o g b t ^  
Maryann Lontoa. 8, and L y m w P ^  
trieia, 18 BMxithi old. A k »  thrsa |

WATKINS
8 R O T H 8 f i t *  I N C .

ofAAANrME?TCR

Did you know?
In8 ifl open to 9 onTburaday and 

S atu f^  nights. Wt*i« dosed lU 
Noon w^edneediys ths jrssr *rouid. 
excepting oi|ring December. Yott 
can buy G i f W a t k i n s  Famitwe 
on easy W'-B Budget Terms.

THE BEAUTYREST OF FELT AAATTRESSES

SlMp ii one of the most preebns bIeaimg«.Natnw w^n VOU give Sleep for Christmas you give one of toe toast ^  
t a S S S .  SlSp 6  U »  .rent rnmowr of vitality. It wrt. 

’/'nerves.. .rebuilds day-Worh muscle tissue.

at pure wl^te downy cotton. Thew s PraJjiiilt borders keep

atotssK Ltoot HMw K  
Aimy auM, Mra R*>^ 
CornwaB and Mrs. John briffta, a I

1- ■
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County Sleuth 
O u b Speaker

petective J.-F. MHdiell 
Tells Kiwanis Details 
Of Murder Cases.
County DotoetlTO Joaeph F. 

MitctaoU of the state’* attorney’s 
! office, today’s speaker at the Kl- 
snuiia luncheon here,. outlined the 
function of his office In cooper
ation with 'local vpolic* depart
ments.

The receipt and investigation of 
all kinds of complaints, and special 
work in homicide cases, he said, 
constituted the bulk of his work.

Tells Interesting Case
One ' of the Interesting - cases 

Detective Mitchell reviewed was 
that of Salvatore Bonelli, of 
Thempsonville, murdered by De 
Carll, in 1942. He gave hi* hear
ers an account of the case from 
start to finish, telling how one 
clue lad (o  another and finally to 
the identity of the murderer who. 
It wM revealed, had long had his 
«)Wi on the old man's bankroll. 

Note Vnusual Things 
Much of the help in this case, 

he said, came from clues members 
’ of the general public had noticed, 
and he recommended that it would 

’ always be good practice for peo
ple who noted things unusual to 
jot down a mental note of them.

George E. Keith, one of the 
'guests at the club luncheon today, 
sat on the Jury jn this murder 
case.

Detective Mitchell was intro- 
î' duced by Attorney Harold Garrl 
' D. Uoyd Hobron won the at

tendance prlM, donated by John 
Allen. *

Farm Labor Aid 
Seen Unnecessary

Washington, Nov. 
Agriculture probably

18.—<fi>) — 
will need

hslp with 'Its labor problem for 
: at Isast two more years, says Brig. 
Gen. Philip G. Bruton, o f  the War 
PVmd administration.

General Bruton, who^ directed 
assignment o f Mexican nationals, 

'Japanese svacueea, 'Jamaicans, 
"w ar prisoners and conicientlous 
Ohjsctors to labor-shy farms, ex- 
ptaased bop* Congress would be 
saaet the farn labor supply act 
Which expires Dec. 81.

Hartford Man
Admits Theft

Springfield. Mass., Nov. 18— (>P) 
—Paul G. Preraont, 33, was held 
for the grand Jury today on a 
charge of breaking, entering and 
larceny to which he pleaded guilty 
In District court.

Premont surrendered last night 
to police Lieut. Francis M. Galla-

Cier who said he. admitted theft of 
96.7S from a safe in the Sea
board Freight lines trucking office.
Premont gave his home address 

as 764 Asylum street, Hartford, 
Conn.

Tent Makers
Open Meeting

Hartford, Nov. 18.—(ff^Spur- 
rsd by the desire to- produce the 
type o f fire resistan ctanvass 

_^iflnlpment which will prevent In 
the future the recurrence of a 
tragedy similar to the Hartford 
Mreua fire, the New England Awn- 

- Ing and Tent Manufacturers asso
ciation this morning began a two- 
day meeting at Hotel Bond to dls- 
cuas post-war posslbiliUea for the 
laduatry.

The meeting is the 25th, or sil
ver anniversary, annual meeting 
and the fifth war council to be 
htid by the asaoclation.

Wright’s Tavern 
Changes Hands

Bristol, Nqv. IS.—(/P>—Wright’s 
tavern, a restaurant landmark on 
the College highway In Plainvllle, 
changed hands this morning, after 
several months' % negotiaUona 
James B, Wright, former^owner 

f. who started the business 15 years 
ago, sold the building, land and en
tire business to James G. Peters, 
formerly proprietor and owner of* 
the Cameo GriUe In Bristol, Mr. 
Peter* will take over the business 

.o i. Dec. 1.
n te  amount of, money involved 

In the transaction was not divulg- 
Sd. No change in the name of the 
sgtabllshment is contemplated by 

I' tbs new owner.

Stettinius Sees 
Basic Agreement

'Washlagton, Nov. 18.—(P T ^ ct -  
Ing Bscrataiy at Stats Stettinius 

I SHd today be found Latin Ameri- 
SfiB embeasadorj, in baslt agres- 

wtth the Dumbarton Oaks 
Msrantlbnal security' plan.

added at .l}is news confsr- 
that he had received, a num- 

r. o f oral responses - in 'addition 
formal memoranda submitted 
Vsoaxuala ' and Uruguay and 

all o f them alalytieal
-MpfuL

. IjrtBg that while differsnt Ideas
US brought out by the Latin 

representatives during 
meetings, Stettinius em- 

Uat they could not be 
' M  attacks on the Dum-

Patton Expands 
New Bridgehead- 

Across Moselle
(Conttnned from Page One)

mile* east Qf Mbrhange where 
French and Genpans fought In one 
of the first big,battles of the First 
World War, and reached Lidrezlng, 
five miles north of Dieuze, where 
flood waters loosed by Allied dam 
bonibings protected Patton’s right 
flank.

To the south the Seventh Army, 
fighting on a 15-mlle front cap
tured the town of St. Die In the en
trance to a Vosges pass, and but 
§3 miles from'the Rhine.
' Destroying Dams on Canals 

Southeast of Metz the Germans 
Were reported in front line dls- 
prtches to be pulling out men and 
material before Patton’s encircling 
threat, but they were destroying 
dams’ on canals and rivers to the 
northeast j f  the city'and holding 
tight,
\ Front report* said they were 

pulling giins out of 'Metz itself, 
but supreme headquarters believed 
it unlikely a real evacuation was 
underway.

Only two railways remained to 
the Germans out of Metz. The 
southern arm of Patton’s Army 
was within two mile* of the lower 
line running northeast through 
Boulay to the Saar and close 
enough to interdict' dayliqht traf
fic.

Target of New Thrust 
The second line running north

east to the Saar apparently was 
the target of the new thrust across 
the Moselle south of Thlonvllle an 
Important fortress town already 
menaced by American bridge
heads td the north.

The part of Thlonvllle west of 
the Moselle almady was In Ameri
can hands.

The 95th Infantry division won 
the crossing and suprenne head
quarters announced that it was be
ing reinforced. The rail and high
way town of Metzervlase, 8 1-2 
miles east of Uckange where the 
crossing was made, apparently 
was one o f the immediate objec
tives of this drive.

General Patton now has two 
columns driving eastward north 
of Metx toward the Saar border. 
American troops In the first 
bridgehead over the Moselle In 
th* Koenigsmscher area above 
Thlonvllle turned back a Germna 
counter-attack yesterday and the 
90th division then won back the 
mile and a half wedge which the 
enemy had managed to gain with 
this jlow.

Oemums Seen Withdrawing 
A field dispatch said long Ger

man columns were seen wlth- 
tirawlng from#Motz. There was 
no confirmation at supreme head
quarters, which reguded such a 
move as unlikely. Tpe dispatch 
did not make -61ear whether the 
Germans were moving out the en
tire garrison 'of_ the stout . city 
ringed by nine ‘powerful forts or 
only speiclallzed units and equip
ment. The Germans were report
ed attempting also to tow some 
big guns from the city.

Third Army tanks and infantry 
sought to close the 11-miIe gap 
separating the two arms of a vise 
clutching for Mets and drive on 
to the rich Saar basin with its 
steel and coal.

Due south of Metz, Infantry of 
the Fifth division fought through 
iiicreasingly bitter enemy de
fenses to the vicinity of Coin-sur- 
Seille, only five miles below the 
city.

15 Miles Gained In Six Days 
To the east armor-led spear

heads were across the NIed river 
oh a s iveh-mile front between 
Sanry-sur-Nied and Herny, 
miles ahead of their positions 
when the .offensive began six days 
ago.

North of Chateau-Salins, other 
units had cleared the enemy out 
of the Chateau-Salins forest, and 
entereo the villages of Chateau- 
Brehain, Oron and Dalhatn. 
Northeast of these positions, tbs 
Fourth Armored division had 
thrust a slender wedge In the 
vicinity of Rodalbe, due north of 
Dieuze, and bad repulsed enemy 
counter-attacks from Morhange. 
There was an un onflrmed re
port that this division had gone a 
mile and a half farther north to 
Bermering, 12 miles northeast of 
Chateau-Salins.

Reslstanoe Growing Softer 
German resistance southeast of 

Metz still was spotty and waa 
growing softer. The Germans 
were put^ng up a strong defense 
uue south o f Metz, and north. of 
the fortress city their resistance, 
became more determined.

Supreme headquarters said the 
new brldgfehead across the Mo
selle at Uckange, four miles below 
ThlonviUe, was being reinforced.

'pie German radio finally ad
mitted loss of Koenigsmscher it
self, but claimed the bridgehead 
there was under heavy artillery 
fire.  ̂ ^

A Transocean report, aasertlng 
the Koenigsmacher bridgehead 
still was compressed in a small 
area, claimed that "the bridge the 
Americans have built across the 
Moselle has already been wrecked 
three timea and the enemy could 
bring only a few tanka across the 
river.” _

Small Advance* Reported 
Gn the Seventh Army’s front 

east of Bryeres in the Voagee 
foothills, the Allied eommtmlque 
reported email advances, includ
ing the capture of the villages of 
La BoUe and Las Meitresses, im-' 
mediately west of S t Die, and of 
La Chapella southeast o f Bry- 
erea.
..Thor* waa no report ef ^action 

in the American First Army sec
tor in Germany southeast of 
Aachen or in Holland.' And bad 
weather restricted air operations 
along tbs western front 

With Patton’s offensive now en
tering. its sixth, 'day, American 
units driving,up behind MeU 
from positions southeast of the 
city thus far bavs cut tit* Metx- 
Sarrebourg-Straabourg and Metz- 
Forbacb-Saarbrucen railway lines. 
Tbs Americans also have thrust 
within two miles of tbs Metz-' 
Saarlautern line so that its use

whenever the Allied command 
wishes, a front dispatch said.

One Rail Connection Left
The Germans still hkve another 

rail connection leading northeast 
from Metx by a roundabout way 
to Saarlautern and Saarbrueken, 
and it is of vital importance now 
to the gasoline-starved German 
army. " ~

Despite rain and snow which 
robbed Patton's nicn. Vt all air 
support, American tanks and in
fantry smashed forward from two 
to four miles, along a 20-mlle 
front so\Miea.st of Metz yester
day, advancing 15 miles beyond 
the original jump-off positions.

Seven miles southeast of Metz 
the Sixth Armored division crossed 
the NIed river at Sanry-sur-Nled. 
cut a rail link from Saarbrueken 
and Strasbourg to Metz and pushed 
to a position 4 '4 miles from the 
main highway to Saarbrueken, 
bringing that road within artillery 
range. The railroad which was cut 
divides five miles farther on into 
branches running northeast to the 
Saar basin and southeast to the 
Rhine.

Bridgehead Deepened
Six miles southeast of Sanry-sur- 

Nled the Han-sur-Nied bridgehead i 
waa deepened to at least two miles 
and tanks drov^ up to Herny, only 
17 miles from tnc Saar frontier and 
but SIX miles from an enemy base 
at Faulquemo'nt, where the Ger
mans were reported withdrawing 
material.

Farther down the line the Fourth 
Armored division advanced more 
than three miles to a point \beyond 
Rodalbe, miles from the rail 
junction town of Benestroff.

Between the two-.Aroerican ar
mored forces the 35th Infantry di
vision in X four-mile advance a^yept 
the Germans from the Chateu-, 
Salins forest, once a major enemy 
stronghold, and continued more 
than a mile beyond to the vicinity 
of Chateau-Br^aln. 'This division 
scored the greatest gain yesterday.

In their first counter-thrust 
along the llnq southeast of Metz, 
the Germans attempted to drive 
cast toward Haiiipont, three miles 
east of Chateau-Salins. Thir blow 
against the base of the American 
salient in that area was held by 
the 26th Infantry division, which 
then took the Initiative itself and 
pushed a mile and a half to Ha- 
raucourt, five miles southeast of 
Chateau-Salins.

Countev-Attack Checked a 
Nineteen miles north of Metz

Ax L. Banquet
Seen Success

Post and Auxiliary En< 
joy Dancing Also on 
Saturday Evening.
The annual Armistice banquet 

oif the Dllworth-Comell Post and 
Ayxlllary, American Legion was 
hkld in the Legion Home Saturday 
night with an attendance of l 60 
members and friends. A chicken 
dinner^as served to the gathering 
by Arnold PaganI, caterer, 

^Following the banquet dancing 
Mraa enjoyed to music by Art 
Johnson's orchestra until 1 a. m.

'Victor Bronke, paat commander, 
Otto Heller, Ed Burrell and An
thony George were the committee 
in charge of the annual party.

Prizes were awarded those at
tending during the party, adding 
to the enjoyment of the affair. ”

/

Plane Urash^s;^’"^ 
Pilot E sca^s

Hartfttrd, Nov. 18—<g>V— A  P-87 
plane on a routine flight from 
Bradley field crashed near Keeney 
road, Windsor Locks yesterday af
ternoon'and the pilot, Lieut. James 
Laurence, attached to the field, 
parachuted to safety.

Lteuteant Laurence' waa the 
only occupant of the plane, an of
ficial of the air base said. 7’he 
plane landed near a tobacco field 
but did no damage to any proper
ty.

Bear and Deer

Daiiaher Still  ̂
On Labor Job

To Remain Until Bald
win .Acts on" I.,etter 
Of Resignation.

Hartford, Nov. 13—fjV)—Labor 
■T) n  1 j  Cornelius J. Dana-
o r o u ^ n t  H a c K  I  her resigned in a letter to Gover- 

^  i nor Baldwin on the eve of the elec
tion, but he continues to adminis
ter the Labor department here.

"It’s up to the governor,” Mr. 
Danaher said today, indicating it 
was his intention to remain on the 
job until Governor Baldwin acts 
on his letter of resignation which 
contained no effective date.

Clrars Up Some of Mystery 
Though Mr. Danaher'a status 

puzzles many people in the state, 
the commissioner cleared up some 
o* the mystery. He said that he 
considered himself subject to the 
Hatch act prohibiting political ac
tivity by Federal employes, be
cause he handles Federal funds 
and receives a salary of a dollar a 
year from the Federal government.

Mr. Danaher went on the air to 
plead for the re-election of his son. 
Senator John A. Danaher, who waa 
defeated by Brien McMahon, Dem
ocrat.

As labor commissioner, Mr. 
Danaher also is administrator of

Local Parly Return to 
Town With Unusual 

.B ag; Hunted in Maine.
A Manchester party returned 

from Moxle Lake, Somerset Coun
ty, Maine, last night with a 300- 
pound black, bear, an s-point buck 
deer and a 140-pound doe. 'The 
members of the successful hunt
ing party were, Edward Miller and 
George McClellan at, East Hart
ford and William Podann of 
Wethersfield and Fred Soblelo of 
Manchester.

The party stayed at the 'Trout- 
dale Camps, operated by Roland 
Hoar on Moxie Lake and the party 
had as their guides during the 
week’s stay, a father and son 
combiivatlon, 73-year-old William 
McCay and his son. Chester Me- 
Cay, of the Forks, Maine.

Tracks for Two Miles 
McClellan was the lucky hunter 

who shot the bear, a female, after
the Germans hammered a w e d g ^  i a two-mlIe\racklng. ending at the 
mile and one-half deep Into the bear’s den. The party had to tote 
Koenlgsmachef bridgehead over the bear 2H miles to camp after 
the Moselle river. This counter- it had been shot in the ridge den
attack was checked near Kerling, 
three miles east of Koenigsmacher, 
and then the 90th Infantry division 
seized old Fort Koenigsmacher, 
virtually part of the Maginot line, 
taking 3M prisoners.

On the southern end of the 450>- 
mile western front the tJ. 8. Sev
enth Army drew up along the 
Muerthe river and pressed to with
in two miles of St. Dir, in the en
trance to one of the passes through 
the Vosges mountains to the 
Rhine.

These troops seized Herbaville, 
two miles northwest of St- Die, 
and La Fosse, three miles south
west cleaning all but scattered 
units from the forests o f Mortagne 
and De Champ screening St. Die 
on the west. They also took the vil
lages of Etlval and Pajaille on the 
"Muerthe river,* six miles north
west of St. Die and Le Vlvler.

North of the Third Army area 
along the portion of the front in
side Germany the American First 
Army cleaned oul̂  more pillboxen 
near Schmidt, southeast of 
Aachen.

and pulled, out by the aid of ropes.
The remaining members of the 

party, Podann. Soblelo and Miller 
shot the two deer about the same 
distance from camp after a morn
ing’s tracking. There was eight 
inches of snow on the ground dur
ing the week of hunting.

Big jrame is scarce in the woods 
'Jils winter up In Maine, the local 
hunter* reported. The reason for 
that btiing that manv deer died 
last winter due to the extreme 
depth of snow. Skeletons of deer 
are to be found at many herding 
areas Where the animals died for 
ack o f food and their Inability to 
travel fhr for their food during the 
winter hf 1943. *

Record Companies 
Sign Agreements

New York, Nov. 13—(JP)—Music 
record rooking was swinging back 
to normal today after three of 
the major disc-manufacturers had 
acceded to union contract demands 
which lifted a 27-month ban 
against the firms.

James C. Petrlllo, president of 
the AFL American Federation of 
Musicians, announced Saturday 
the Capitulation of RCA-Victor Co
lumbia Recording corporation and 
tbs National Broadcasting com
pany’s transcription division, to 
three-year agreements providing 
the companies would pay the 
union a royalty on each dlise .sold.

The union, he estimated, would 
recslv* 34,0Q0,0O0 anmutUy in roy
alties ranging from one quarter 
of a cent on 35 cent records to two 
cents on 32 records.

State Funeral 
For Puppet Ruler

London, Nov. 18.— — Plans 
for a sUte funeral for Wang 
Ching-Wel, 62, president end pre
mier o f the puppet government of 
China at„ Nanking, were being 
completed today In Nanking.,

The death of the Chinese quis
ling was announced yesterday by 
the Tokyo riMllo, which said he 
died Friday in a Japanese hospital 
of diabetes.

Meniorial Concert 
Announced Today

'The Btiard of Administration of 
Emanuel ̂ utheran church is spon 
soring a Memorial concert for the 
benefit o f the newly established 
Organ Filnd, and has already set 
the date i f  Wednesday, December 
% M d  thd place. High school hall,

The CMoert 1* hi memory of 
Ernest Herggren o f the well 
known locWl musical family, who 
lost his life in the hurricane of 
September! 15 while In the Coast 
Guard servUce.

Artists who are giving their 
services include Gertrude Berg 
gren, nationally known contralto; 
Eleanor Brownell, soprano; Silvio 
Ricci, tenor! and Betty Schuleen. 
accompanist.! All four musician* 
are from Nev* York a ty , and close 
friends of th* Berggren family.

The various organizations of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will as
sist In distributing tickets for the 
concert.

Th* committee In ch ar^  in
cludes Herman' Johnson, chair
man; Ernest V Kjellson, EHmer 
Swanson, Ivar Sqott, Cqrl Peteiv 
son. \

Strong Party 
Plan Favored

RisCassi Anuounces His 
Candidacy for Leader 
O f Senate Today.
Hartford, Nov. 13— (JP)—Demo

cratic leadership in the state Sen
ate ought to concentrate on build
ing a strong party. Senator Leon 
RisCassi, minority leader In the 
present Assembly, declared today 
in announcing his candidacy for 
election as majority leader In 1945.

He also made it clear at the 
same time that he favored close 
consultation with State Central 
Chairman Adrian Maher in disposi
tion of such patronage as became 
available to the party.

The Democrats will control the 
Upper House In the next session, 
21 to 15, in consequence of last 
Tuesday’s election and RisCassi 
said It would be unfortunate "if 
we failed to adopt a harmonious 
program.

Prepared to Consult Maher
"As for myself,” said RisCassi, 

'T am prep.'red to consult Mr. Ma
her about vny own candidacy and 
I think all others seeking prefer
ment ought to do’ likewise If we 
are to make party control of the 
upper House mean something. 
That is just good common sense.

“ What we need is a good, cohe
sive working arrangement and I 
fully believe that we ought to pro
ceed in close consultation with 
party leado -a who may best know 
who deserves to be rewarded for 
party virork."

Maher, also in Hartford today, 
indicated he had no intention of 
dictating senatorial appointments. 
‘The usual procedure,”  said Ma
ker, "is that the Senators them
selves decide who shall be major
ity leader and president-pro tem. 
We haven't discussed any appoint
ments yet, but we expect to have 
a Senate caucus within two 
weeks.”

Mather to Remain Neutral
Sources'closc to the, state chair

man insited he would remain neu- 
‘  I tral if any contests developed al-tnis state’s unemployment compen- i  . '1  “ " y a e v e i o p e a  ai- 

satlon funds. His 39,000 salary as  ̂ Iflabor rnmmi..ion.r i . ^e and other high funking of-high funking
ficials of the party would be con- 
sulted.
"The fifst active candidate for 

the 34,000 job of Senate clerk, held 
in the last session by Clarence E. 
Baldwin, Representative, is For
mer Senator John L. Sullivan, New 
Britain, who did not seek renomi
nation following his defeat in the 
New Brita;n mayoral primaries.

Senator Riscassl said there Vvas 
danger of senatorial "log-rolling” 
unless the Democratic senators 
consulted with the state organlza- 

The Young Mothers Club will before pledging their support 
hold a whist, and an auction sale of i "by  candidate for any Senate

labor commissioner Is paid by the 
state. The , state’s unemployment 
compensation act makes the labor 
commissioner administrator of the 
fund.

Governor Baldwin has indicated 
that he will appoint a successor to 
Mr. Danaher to filj out his unex- 
pireu term.

South Coventry |

About Town
I Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis- 
urs, will hold jts regular meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall tomorrow ave- 
nlng. , -

Apple Crop Large

Boston, Nov. 13—(JP)— Latest 
estimates of New Elngland's'1944 
apple crop o f 6,741,000 bushels in- 
dicata a gain o f 33 per cent over 
last year and 10 p n  cent above 
the 1933-43 a’verage, the New 
England Crop Reporting service 
o f the U. S. Department of Agri
culture announced today. The 
service eeid that growers disposed 
of moat of their hurricane drops 
with" the govfrnmeht buying

t
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Larger Fuel Oil 
^Ration' Report Hit

Washington, NoV, 13.—(/P> 
Secretary Ickea today described 
ea “ unfounded and regrettable' 
reporta that larger fuel oil" ra
tions mlgjit be forthcoming in th* 
near future. '

Ickea, as petitdeum administra
tor for war  ̂ acknowledged that 
stock of heating oil are greater 
by «3,500,000 barrels In the east 
and 1,000,000 barrels In the mid
west than a year ago, but added 
In a formal statement:

"Becauas of increased require
ments, a ^  because o f the threat
ened transportation trouble, our 
best satimata li  ̂that supplies will 
be no mors than enough to meet 
military" demandA plus civilian 
requirements on the present ra
tioned bests.”

Chile Has "lairaalea from Mars’*

Sentlago, Chile, Nov. is - - (g )— 
Chile had its radio "invasion from 
Mars” last night end in aomS 
quarters, Chileans ran in panic 
intc the streets while Others at 
home were reporte<  ̂ to have suf
fered many cases of nervous up
sets end heairt aelxures.

War Coireepoadent Dies

Chloago, Nay. IS—OF)—̂ ohn B. 
Terry, Chicago Daily News war 
correapoiuUnt, died aboard a hoo- 
pital ship Oct. 31 of injuries re
ceived from exploding bomb frag
ments. The Daily News reported

home cooked foods next Wednes
day evening in. the Legion rooms 
at the Town hall.

Fourteen members of the Young 
Mothers Club met Tuesday evening 
for their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. McKinney. A 
harvest hunt was included in the 
evening’s program. ’They served 
apple tarts and coffee. The next 
meeting will be held at thei home 
of Mrs. Gladys Btasell on Noy. 21.

The Ladles Association met at 
the home of Mrs. Louis A. Kings
bury on Wednesday afternoon for 
sewing. A slate of officers was 
presented by the nominating com,- 
mlttee on which action will be 
taken at the next meeting. ’The 
association will hold a chicken pie 
suppnr in the''church vestry on 
Dec. 6. A Christmas party is also 
being planned. All those having 
garmenta for War Relief agencies 
should arrange to bring them to 
this meeting.

The Coventry Parent-Teacher 
Association held its monthly meet
ing on Wednesday evening at the 
Red school In North Coventry, with 
20 membetx attending. Miss Mary 
Irwin, Probation Officer for Tol
land, Windham and Hartford Coun- 
ties, spoke concerning her work 
and the problem o f delinquent chil- 
dreri.

The asaoclation voted to contri
bute 350 towards the purchase 
price of a loud speaker equipment 
to be used by the children of 
North Coventry In connection with 
their dances which are held in the 
Church Community House. *1116 
P.T.A. also voted one dollar to th* 
Student Aid Fund o f the State Per^ 
ent-Teecher Asaoclation.

Mrs. Donald Gehring waa ap
pointed Secretaiy o f the local or
ganization to replace Mrs. Charles 
Baker, who has retlgned.

Henry Jackson, ^onunKtee on 
Play^uiM l Equipment, reported 
that two metal swinge had been 
erected at the Silver Street school. 
Mra. Hemry Reed, W ar Stamp 
Chairman' fo r  the Nortlj Coventry 
schools, reported as follows on the 
four schoou; Brick sifiiaol, 369.50; 
Red school, 3103.80; Silver Street, 
3148.16, and Pond RIU, $133.80. 
Sliere waa 100% buying In theaa, 
schools during October. ' The 
port from school In the South end 
will be announced later.

Mrs. Joaeph Moreau, in charge 
o f serving hot lunchea In the Cen
ter and Town Hall qchoola, reported 
that 80 pupils had been served 
dally since the beginning o i the sea
son’s project last week.

The next meeting will be held In 
the South End on Dee. 18. The 
eighth grade pnpOa o f both North 
and Smith C m n try  schools vdU 
present a Christmas pre^nram. At 
the February meeting there will be 
a Brush Demonstration to rmiae 
fun^a

Mrs. Eva K li^ lm ry  u d  Mra. 
Eunice Lo3rxim a e r ^  refresh- 
manta, at the close o f th* meet-
Inr

The local aasocietion Is Invited 
to aittend a one-day Parents Ifiati- 
tute held by the Tolland P.T.A, on 
Nov. 18. The topic will be. "The 
Psychological sad Phyaiologt^ De
velopment o f the CUhL”  It win be 
divided Into three sesshpna, for the 
pre-school age, , the achool age. and 
the. adolescent. It la plainn^ to 
hold a panel diacuasion conducted' 
by adolescent children during one 
session. Anyone wishing to attend 
this meeting should call Mrs. Eliza
beth Motycka or Mias Jeanne

office. He su ssed  the need of pre- 
seiitlng a united front at the next 
session, and warned against the 
creation of cliques in the Senate 
body. Governor Baldwin is expect
ed to work through the Democrat^ 
state organization on matters call
ing for a compromise on appdint- 
menta and other matters mvolved 
In the division of contf^  ln both
hOU860.

Most Active Capwkiate

■  reported' to 
candidate for 
), others are 
among 'them 

KUIingly, for- 
leader, who 

B former col- 
rman John M. 
leet, In the 
nvention, and 

sought the nomination of congresa- 
man-at-Iarge.

Pressure has already been put 
on senators in behalf o f  Senator 
Corneliiis J. MulvihiUe o f Bridge
port, candidate for president pro- 
tempore. Senator MulvihiUe deliv
ered the Bridgeport delegation to 
the Maloney forces opposed to the- 
McMahn-Hurley ticket at the state 
conventlqn.

Also a candidate for the post o f 
president-pro tem, it Was learned 
today, is New Haven’s veteran of 
the upper house. Senator Samuel 
Malkan, who wlU start his sixth 
consecutivf term next' January. 
Another possible candidate for the 
majority leadership la newly elect
ed Senator Richard Corkey of New 
London, former assistant state at
torney general.

To Consider Orgaalzatioa 
Chairman Maher is expected to 

call the State Central committee 
into session soon to consider the 
Senate organization. ^Meanwhile, 
caiuUdatea are working on individ
ual senators.
' '  Among the subjects to be con
sidered wUl be patronage at' the 
state cepitol when Democratic 
offioe-holdere, under that govei^ 
nor, move into major RepubUcfn 
posts in January. Two plums that 
will fell to Democrats wlU be depu* 
ty oomptroUer and deputy eecre- 
tefy  o f atete. Judge Samuel G. 
Googel, New Britain town chair
man, appeared llkely‘to replace A r 
thur M. Birwn, Itepublican deputy 
^ r e ta r y  o f state, pdien Charlra J.

tain, replaces Mrs.

Obituary

D e a t h s

hira. Emma Motbes
Mrs. Emma Mqthes, o f 109 

Sprues street, widow of Paul 
Mothes, died at her home Satur
day morning. Mrs. Mothes had re
sided in this town for the past 19 
ye'ars. She leaves two sons, Paul 
Mothes, of Hackensack, N. J., and 
George Mothes of this town; one 
daughter, Mra. John Ruse, of Hack
ensack; six grandchildren, six 
brotliers, John and Nicholas Sei
bert, o f Little Ferry, N. J., Andrew 
and Albert Seibert of Mystic, Conn., 
WlUlam Seibert of Talcottvllle, and 
George Seibert of Bogato, N. J.; 
two Bisters, Mra. Anna Schufft of 
Coventry, and Mrs. EHizabeth 
S'earchfleld. Mystic. Conn.

’The funeral service is to be held 
at-the Watkins Funeral home, 142 
East Center street, on ’Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30. Rev. Elarl Fur- 
geson, pastor of the North Metho
dist church, will officiate.

Burial will be In the East ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 4:30 p. m. today.

FuDerals
Joseph Loney

The funeral of Joseph l,oney of 
91 Eldridge street, was held this 
afternoon at 2:30, at the Watkins 
Funeral Home. Rev. ■ W, Ralph 
Ward, Jr., officiated. Mrs. Robert
K. Anderson was the organist 
Members of Washington Lodge
L. O. L. No. 17 and Royal Black' 
Preceptory Star of the East No. 
113, gathered at the funeral home 
Sunday evening at 7:30 and exem
plified the burial ritual of the or
der. The bearers, members of the 
lodges, were William Stratton, Da
vid Chambers, Harry Flavell, Wil
liam Moore, Joseph Kennedy and 
David Neville.

Burial was in the family plot in 
East Cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah L Armstrong
• Funeral services yesterday at 
the Salvation Army citadel for 
Mrs. Sarah Irwlft Armstrong were 
largely attended. Major J. H. 
Sweet officiated, and a quartet 
from the Army' band sang twq 
numbers during the service, 
"Saved By Grace,”  and "Some
time We’ll Understand," two of 
Mrs. Armstrong’s favorite hymns. 
There waa a profusion jof beauti
ful floral tributes.

Major Sweet,' assisted by the 
band conducted /th e  committal 
service at the grave in the East 
cemetery.

The bearete were Georg* Proc
tor, John .Proctor, James Leggett, 
Abram ^Matchett, Oswald Weir 
and Herbert Metcalf.

Say:

Mrs. Cora E. Davis
/ '  Laconia, N. H„ Nov. 18—Fu
neral services for Mrs.<Cora E. Da
vis, 76k widow of Charles W. Davis, 
and mother of Mrs. Howard Fisher 
of Manchester, were held yester
day afternoon. Mrs. Davis waa 
bon, in Moultonbbro, N. H>, and 
had spent most of her life here. 
Death occurred at the home of a 
son, Robley Davis, in Gilford vil
lage. Other surviveis are another 
son, Leon A. Davis of this city and 
a daughter, Mrs. William Miner of 
Manchester, N. H.

Prestla, New Brii 
Frances B. Redick.

Children of Mary 
Talk Ov^r Flaps

A  meeting o f the Children at 
Mary SodaUty o f  8L Bridget's 
church was held Sunday afternoon 
at 3:80 in th ' basement o f the 
church. The new efficers who pre- 
rided at the meeting were: Presi
dent, Stella Yankowski; vice presi
dent, Steffie Krieskl; secretary, 
Constance Preston end treasurer, 
Mary Kovas.

A beautiful lapel pin was pre- 
oented Barb*r,i Cratty the retiring 
president. N

Ftans ware discussed for a 
Christmas party to ha neld in tba 
future. Margaret Napoli was d io- 
sen chairmen and the committee 
tO'OsalBt her la Louise Shea, Bar
bara cratty. Mary Zapatka, and 
Mary Bigenski.

A talk by Father Qadarowakl on 
the subject "Being Modem” com- 
' ' ' U 6 waating. '*

Aircraft Labor*  ̂ • 
Hearing Resumed

Hartford, Nov. 18— (JP)-t  Irving 
Rogosln, national labor relatione 
board trial examiner, from Wash
ington, D. C , today opened the 
fifth week of the boerd'a hearing 
on the unfair labor practloea 
charge brought by . the Interoe- 
tlonal Association of MechlniatA 
AFLs against United .Aircraft cor
poration, Pratt A Whitney dlvl 
Sion.

David Clydesdale, grand lodge 
representative of the lAM, said he 
intended to petition for the right 
to held an election o f the Pratt A 
Whitney- employee as. soon as the 
hearings had been concluded, even 
though no official decision had 
been handed down to the board by 
the trial examiner. He also said 
that within 10 d i ^  o f the flUng of 
the petition an official hearing 
would be held, on the request, 
speclflcXlly as to who should be 
the bargaining agent for the em
ployes. He will also petition for 
an electioh at the plant on Perk 
street. ' j

Esdiibit of Books < 
At Cheney Library

s Chiq*che8 
Also to Blame

South Church Pastor De
livers Sermon on the 
Irreligion of Today.
"jy pert o f the reason for the

irreligion o f today may rest not 
only upon the shoulders o f people 
who deliberately choose evil rath
er than good, but upon th* inade
quacy o f th* religion which is to
day found in our churches,”  de
clared Rev. W. Ralph Ward, J r , 
in his sermon at the South Meth
odist church yesterday morning. 
“ When race riots break out in 
cities, when milllona go hungry 
and without work, when the world 
Is clothed in a tragedy of war, 
not only must the church stand 
and say that men are evil and 
that they have forgotten God, 
which is Indeed true, but it must 
turn the light of Christ’s redemp-./' 
tive gospel and His sermon on 
the Mount upon itself and say, 
‘■Where has the church failed 
where has religion failed in our 
time when It has had such a 
chance in the world with millions 
o f people, yet has not been able 
to ^ o w  them e better way, and ■ 
give them power to walk there
in ?” ’

Mr. Ward gave emphasis to 
four matters which are basic to 
an adequate religion. First an 
adequate religion must be intel
lectually fearless. There must be 
1.6 hash, hush, ybu must not ask 
questions, attitude toward reli- 
^ous beliefs and pra.^tices. Sec
ond, an adequate religion must 
create in the believer and wor- 
ahipper the characteriJtic o f jtri- 
umphant gladness. "Life is not al
ways bright, but religion should 
be.”  Third, an adequate religion 
la socially effective. It must chal
lenge the contemporary evils of 
society and point out the path to 
a  better way. Finally, an ade
quate religion must be In the In- 
dlvidual'a life a source of spiritual 
power.

Expert on Speec^h 
To Lecture Mere

Miss Meribah Lepch, corrective 
speech technician at the Newington 
Home for Cnppted Children, will 
be the guest speaker at the month
ly meeting of the! Manchester 
Green Parent-Teacher A*societlon,- 
Wednesday evening at 8 o ’clock in 
the eudltorium of the Manchester 
Greeii school. Miss Leach has been 
in town each week on Thursday for 
some time, making her headquar
ters at the Nathan Hale school and 
conducting speech clinics. Chil
dren from the different Manchester 
schools are brought to and from the 
clinic by school nurses.

Parents and friends are cordially 
Invited to attend this meeting and 
hear Mias Leach’s story of her 
work iMth the children.

A social time will follow with re
freshments by the hostess commit
tee of which Mrs. John Patelli le 
chairman.

National Book Week is being 
o b e y e d  f t  the Mery Chdney Li
brary through the schools as well 
as at the library. Exhibits of the 
new books hays been arranged In 
the lobby and the children’s  room, 
and the librerians will be glad to 
talk with, parents or othera who 
care to recall.

Miss Marion Jegseman of the.li
brary staff has visited the seventh 
grn.de at the Htehland - Park 
school, end tolkad A o q t  the new 
books, and Miss Olive- Chapman 
mmloined th* use o f the catalog*. 
Mm  Jeaseman apok* asnin u la  
afternoon at tke Lincoln achool, 
alxth grade. Tombrrow aftsmoon 
she wiU be at the Nathan Maly 
school, and on Wednesday morn
ing she wUl apeak to the children 
of the elghlh grade in the Man
chester Green achooL

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 
EMmunds, 154 West Center street; 
Mrs. Sarah Volgenau, 709 Main 
■treeL

Admitted Sunday: Harley Miner, 
299 Middle turnpike, east; Mrs. 
Elizabeth S t  Martin, 14 t^nlon 
street; Mrs. Frieda Nelson, 71 Del- 
mont street; Norman Soucey, 396 
Woodland street; James F. McDon
ald, 72 Eldridge street; Mrs. Ullie 
Hersant, WiUlmantic; Janice 
Smith, 149 Union streeL ,

Admitted today: Randy Grimes, 
84 Seaman circle; Dana Austin, 96 
Seaman circle; Joaeph Hahn, Ly- 
dall street.

Discharged Saturday: Mary La- 
Plerre, 51 Jarvis road; Mr*. Min
nie Burke, Rockville;. M n , Susanna 
Demko, 220 Oak street; Mrs. Hen
ry Jervis and daughter, Wtndzor- 
ville.

Discharged yesterday: Mra. Al
bert Fountain and daughter, 217 
North Elm street; Jean Marcel. 47 
Avondale road; Faith Ann Free- 
burg, 239 Hartford road; Margaret 
Reid, 47 Middle turnpike, east; 
Mrs. Florence Whldron, Wapplngv 
Mrs. Vernon Loder and d a u f^ t^  
36 Cottage street; MrSi Margatet 
Nielson, 850 Center street; Harlem 
Bills, Bast Hampton; Murray John
ston, 93 Plymouth lane; ’William 
Roberta, Bolton; Ezekiel Stewart. ■ 
30 Bissell street; Edward J. Mur
phy, 28 Strickland street; Miss 
Martha Chase. 73 Chestnut street; 
Mrs. Austin Kearney and son. 63 
High Street: Baby boy Molesko. 73 
Devon drive; Baby b«v Stammler, 
131 Charter Oak streeL 

Diacharged today: Miii, Donald 
Phelps end daughter.' 93 Foster 
street: Mary V. McCarthy, 87 
School street

Birth, yesterday: A son (o  Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis A. Rohan, 31 ’ 
Gardner street"

The condition o f Mercer Mateh- 
e tt  81 Bissell street, 'automoUl* 
accident vlcUm, remains eriUcal 
.today.

To Esespe Execsitloa

Mediaal Author Dies

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. is —(«>— 
Funeral services will be held to- 
moRow for Dr. Irving Phillips 
Id^cn, 74, author o f numerous ar- 
Uclea o f medical aubjeota, the beat 
known c t  which was a num ogra^ 
on obesity entitled “ Adlposla and 
Lypomatoais.” Ha died. Satur- 

Burial «4U h* at
' jf -K

Chungli 
qese nei 
day on the 
Wei, qaialing 
neae puppet govarnaatet of O toa . 
said ha waa lucky to have escaped 
execution in the future aav.* ’wer 
criminal.”

N6>, 18,-Kff)—Chi- 
. co m m e n ts  ts- 

'  Wang Ching- 
r o f the J^ia- 

srnz -

Take* T o n  For Worse

New Tork. 'Nov. l3 .—<p>—Ac- 
treas Ethel Barrymore, who suf
fered an attack o f tnfluenxa over 
the week-efld, took a sudden turn 
for the woree last night and waa 
removed today from the home ef a 
daui^ter to Flower Fifth ayanu*

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L U  M A N C H E B T B R , W N N „ "  M O N D A T , N O V E M B E R  1 8 ,1 9 4 #

Local Sport Chatter
Basketball managers are i«-». not even know about the Silk City

minded df an Important meeting 
of all R ec“ Senlor League man- 
igers Thursday.evenlng at 8 at the 
Bast^Bld* Rec It te ImperaUv# 
that all luanagerSNattend as it 
will be the las’, seashm at which 
time a  team may Join the circuit

The Rec Bowling loop will, be 
in action again tonigW and fro^  
reports drifting '  “ “  “ “

before 'the mept
The boy* came through and that 

U what counU. Congradulatlons 
to each and ev̂ ery boy, who mM* 
it poaslbie for Manchester High 
to retain their title.

At the football game ^be 
afternoon of which th* varioiM 

from the ^'<s i  cross county teama were BuesU,reporU drifting ] “ I " "
allsys, there is plenty I toe first

SsTe’^ d T m a te . ten V  addition jo .  plaque

The winning'of the state cross 
country cbaroplonshlR<^l*st Satur
day is a tributt to the fine coach
ing of Pete Wigren. Pete has had 
championship team after team 
and it certainly isn’t luck when 
your team hangs up record* as do 
the local coaches evsry year.

The boys on the team all came, 
through with sparkling 
anoea and aU seven who sterted 
finished and helped the Red and 
White teapi to register th* beat 
winning score in the history of to 
meet.

Th* situation at toe High 
with toe crossdown and one to go. Meaning toe 
New England High achool meet 
thia coming Saturday at Barring
ton, R. I-

Many local fan* braved th«‘ cold 
weather to watch the running of 
toe race and to# amllea on the
feces o f many were as big M * 
tolTBmon. Many were r e m a r k s  
"Manchester, that's my •
The chances were that hair

who voiced their opinion did

G lenn Davis T op  
/  Scorer in Nation

New York. Nov. 13.—</PI— 
scoring three touchdovm* in the 
record 69-0 rout of Notre Dame, 
Army’s Glenn Davis last vreek 
Boomad Intel'flrat place In college 
football’s high scoring race. 'The 
Los Angeles youth now has tal
lied 15 touchdowns In seven 
eames for 96 points, 13 more than 
^om McWilliams, of Mlmlsaippl 
State, his nsareat compeutor.

The leader*, showing 
touchdowns, points after ttmeh- 
downa. field goal* and total 
points:

O. TD. PAT. FG. TP 
Glenn Davis, ,  _

Army 7 I6 ® ®
gaaUiMSt Conference 

Tom M’WlU’m*
Mlea. State 6 14 0 0

Midwest Independent*/ 
sLee Tre4s*l,

Baldwin- '
Wallace S 13 2

« Big Six Independents
Del Cockayne.

Drake 7 18 0
Waetera Conference 

Buddy Young,
Illinois 8 11 0

Boris Dlman-
chaff, Pur- „due 8 U  0 0 66

Paclfie Coast
Keith D*

Courcey,
Washing- -  „ton 6 11 0 0 66

Southern Conference 
Rock Brinkley.

Wake For-
est 8 11 0 6  66

Senthwest Independents
xBlUy Cromer,

Arkansas
Aggies 6 11 0 0 66

Rocky Mountain 
Ho.anny. Strzy- 

kalskl, 2nd
Air Force 10 9 1 0 56

Big Six
Paul CoUljuf, „

Missouri 1 9 9 0 64
goatkwest Conference 

Paul Yataa,
Tex. Aggtea 8 8 0 0 48
X—Denotes season completed.

to
Coach Wigren- The ovktlon that 
toe latter something
in Iteelf.

Army’s System 
Just Plain TNT

f"...

Notre Dame Will Testify 
That Wefit Pointers 
Have It This Year.

floor at theThe basketball 7—  
armory is coming along In grand 
strta and It wfil be In tip top shape

“ the" High -Alumni game
Thanaksglvlng night.

The moat prosperous 
enioysble year at the Country 
Club was had during toe past sea
son with one of the most attrac- 
tive programs in the history of the 
club In operation

On the topic of golf, there la 
one man at toe club who cMperat-
ed splendidly with 
deserves a little note -that cannot 
really cover toe thought of -the, 
writer. His name, Ben Roman. He 
kept scores and news about the 
club’s activities coming In rogu- 
larly and all In all. he did a bang 
up job.

Johnny Falkowskl was “  
at winning a tourney at to* club 
that he plans to bring his young
ster up to be a golfer and not s  
basketball player after receiving 
swell prize

96

84

0 80

0 78

0 66

1 9 4 4  Stole Crogfi Conntiry Championo

By Harold dsasses
New York. Nov, 13—<g*>—It lan't 

too T-formetlon Army use* on the 
football'field. It is the TNT-for- 
mation.

The cadets, who earned No, 1 
ranking by defeating five medi
ocre team* and Duke, got them- 
aelvea e bit o f evarlesting fame 
Saturday by crushing Notre 
Dame, toe people's gridiron choice 
for a quarter of e century, by 69 
to 0. It was the worst defeat ever 
suffered by toe Irish.

The contest added even more 
glamour to the Army-Navy con
test, scheduled for the eecrecy of 
Annapolis on Dee. 3,

Navy, laden—possibly over
laden—with stars, got off to s  bad 
start this fall but Saturday pol
ished off Cornell, 48 to 0, for its 
tl'-ird straight victory. Army now 
has won iwven consecutively, pil
ing up a total of 419 points.

Betoi

I
Successfully Defend 

Crown at Storrs Meet

15 Teams Boast 
Spotless Marks

By T he AmocIbM  Press
Felix Blancbaid. Army —Pro

vided many key blocks as Cadets 
routed Notre Pam®'

Lt. Glenn Dobbs—Second Air 
Force— Completed seven of 
passes for 100 yards to help whip 
Fort Warren.

Jack Jacobs, Fourth Air Fore* 
—Former Oklahoma back passed 
for two touchdowns in beating 
Washington.

Johnny Adams, Denver — 
Pitch four touchdown passes in 
rout of New Mexico.

Frank Broyles, Georgia Tech— 
Threw four touchdown passes to 
beat Tulane.

Tom McWilliams. Miasiaaipp' 
State —Tallied tliree touchdowns 
against Auburn, two on runs of 
93 and 76 yards.

Dana Atkina, Kansas State — 
Intercepted pass and ran 83 yard* 
to set up winning score againct 
Kansas.

Gerald Lebow, bklahoma— In 
game only two plays, but scored 
two touchdown* U> tie with Misr 
aouri.

Curtis Kuykendall. Auburn — 
Ran 69 yards for touchdown 
against Miss. State.

Paul Collins, Missouri —Scored 
all three of his team’s touch
downs in uphill rally to tie Okla
homa.

Ward Speer. VlrginU —Put on 
great blocking and tackling show 
in defeat of Richmond.

Harold Watts. Michigan— Re
covered tv/o Illinois fumbles, one 
setting up a Wolverine touchdown.

Jim Cashlon, Texas Aggies - -  
Ran 17 yards for one touchdown, 
passed 27 yards for another end 
lateraled for two more in rout of 
8MU. ~  „  „

Jack Sherman, Utah— Scored 
twice In leading Utes to victory 
over Colorado College.

Bob Fenimore, Oklahoma Ag- 
gies— Passed for two last period 
touchdowns to beet Texes.

Norman Cox, Texaa Christian— 
Scored both hi* team’s touch
downs against Texas Tech.

Frank Lsmbright, Arkansae — 
Broke up Rice threat by Inter
cepting pass as Arkansas upset 
Owls. , .

CTyde Scott Navy— Sparked 
Middles to easy win over Cornell.

Skippy Mlnlri, Penn — Scored 
twice as Quaker* routed Columbia.

New York, Nov. 18.—(ffl-rWsk* 
Forest Karverd, Bunker Hill 
(Ind) Navy and the Hondo (Tex) 
Army Air FleW toppled from toe 
Uat o f unbeaten and untied col
lege football t xms last weak, re
ducing the litc group, to 18.

The unbeaten end untied tesme 
(four or more g m e s ) :

-G. Pi
Miami, Ohio *■,••*•-••••• 8 I 
Army * *;• • a a * • • • • 6 • • • • • ^
OlliO • • a • .'# a • a * • a T ^

IUnd<4ph F lfld  'teXe a a # a t  8 
Ralnbridf*. Md;, N aval.. T 3

###••#••••••• A • •
x-MaryyiUe, Mo.. Tchra, ,7 3
x - s t  Tbamas, 8 t  Paul.. T 1
M i a i ^ i ^  .State ..............8 3
Yale 8 I
Norman. Okie., Naval . . 6  1
FV>rtpi*rce, Fla.. Amphibe 5 2
Camp Campbell, Ky. . - . .  5 l
z-Cailfornla Tech ...........4 1
x-BemIdJi, Mlhn. Tchre... 4 

s-Danotsa season completed.

<*)-

Rico Triple Threat

A « M  starter

Camp La:up Laitun*. N- 
e s p t  lllha «m llk  o f Fitsieral^ 
O avfom M r Marcar U. l iM f^ k  
who plxyod for tha Firat Marina 
Division in Auatralla, waa Just an 
“ alao ran” whan th# C law  
jsun*. Marinas begnn feotbaU 
praetica, but now ha is 6 ftguiari

Stm Wants Ta fig h t

F t  Sheridan, HI.— Jo® 
roaandak o f Mln-mAPoliE 6 w t- 
eran o f 46S days with Ute J 7 ^  
Field ArtlUary » Afflon anMtnly. 

vU aun looking fo» a fight Itexan- 
dak, is a wr##4ei and U fow w r 
lasulBg ehallengae t o ' keep in 
•hapa. IM walgte M l  pound*.

■ • -  «

___ Ôre toe eervlce teams etoah
in their annual battle, the Cadets 
are Hated againat Penne^vania 
this Saturday while the Middies 
collide with Purdue. Navy already 
has trounced Penn, 26 to 0, end in 
each case of e  common foe the Ca
dets have pilad up e higher total.

Penn showed little effects of its 
drubbings by Navy and Michigan 
Saturday in stopping Columbia, 35 
to 7,*Purdue eomes east for Navy 
following iU 87 to 7 decision over 
Nortoweatern. Both service schools 
are iifie a week from Saturday in 
preparation fo* their own civil 
war.

Ohio State, eivilian title-aeeker 
of the Big Ten title, also gained 
added preatige by downing Pitts
burgh, 54 to 19, with toe varsity 
playing a quarter. The Buckeyes 
now have toe te*k of facing Illi
nois and Michigan on auccesalv* 
Saturdays. The Wolverines halted 
Claude (Buddy) Young long 
enough to defeat his Illinois mates,
14 to 0. Minnesota, which surprised 
Indiana, 19-14, next takes on Iowa 
while the Hooslsrs should rebound 
,-\t Pittsburgh’s expense.

Wiseonsln, which trimmed Iowa, 
28-7, with a three-touchdown blast 
In toe final period of a game in 
which Badger quarterback Allen 
Shaffer suffered fatal injuries, 
treks to Michigan.

Northw’estern. winner o f only 
one game, has toe chance of mak
ing it three defeat* in a row for 
Notre Dame.

Wake F jfe s t  aiming for a bowl 
bid and an unbeaten season, was 
sidetracked by Duke, 34 to 0, and 
qp\ has a week of Idleness." Duke, 
however, goes after South Caro
lina. a 28 to 7 conqueror of Pres
byterian. Mississippi State, 26 to 
21 victor over Auburn, tangles 
with strong Alabama Saturday, 
The Tide propped for the contest 
by polishing off Mississippi. 34 to 
6. Georgia Tech, derailed by Duke 
a week ago. returned to form with 
a 34 ta 7 win over Tulane.

Arkansas, tor surprize of toe 
southwest circuit polled Rice off 
toe top of the heap, 12 to 7, and 
now mlxej witp lowly Southern 
Methodist. Texaa, spilled by the 
Oklahoma Aggrles, 13 to 7, visits 
Texas Christian. In toe same area, 
Tulsa battered Southwestern, 51 
to 0, and has a week’s rest before 
meeting toe Rszorbacka.

Randolph Field handed Maxwell 
Field. 26 to 0. and Will try to du
plicate Tulsa’a point production 
against Southwestern.

California and Southern Call 
fornta are Saturday's opponenU in 
Berkeley. They tied In an early 
game end the Golden Bears lost 
U U.C.L.A., 7 to 0, In * raln-splet- 
tcred gams lest week-end.

Army’s teat against Pennsyl
vania and Navy’s efforts with Pur
due occupy the eastern sector al
though some Interest is centered 
on uneaten Yale. The Ells down
ed Brown, 13 to 0, and entertain 
North Carolina next Princet<m, 
which opened its season with a 16 
to 6 verdict over Muhlenberg, h w  
Swlrthmbre as it* second foe. The 
little Quakers romped over New 
York Saturday, 31 to 0. ^

Iowa Seahawk repulsed th* chat 
lengc of tha Bunker Hill Navel 
Station, 33 to 7. and now relaxea 
unU! its Nov. 35 date with low*. 
Bainbridg* trampled the Gher^ 
Point Marines. 80 to T. to reitmin 
unbeaten over a two-year p eri^  
and Great Lakes scored t ^  late 
markers to ground the Third Air 
Foroe, 11 to 0. Marquette come* 
next for the Bailors.

^Fiiofltlsa sa Fate-

Beeaus* fkta and 
al) Qvar th# world, War Foo^ Ad* 
mlniatratlon aUoeataa miibie sup- 

M. giving lin t consldereUon to 
^laada m the armed forces, then 

U. fe. etvWMA then 
alUed. In ofdar to maintain tola 
balsnea, uaod fata must be kept

a month por flunlffr no that edible 
food fete will net have to be di
verted to war on civtUan industrial

Fmnt r o w 'B o b  Bray, ilak* Donovan. BUI Bray, Captain Herb Stevenson Ward S ^ n g e , l^ n  
HaU*ond*a^ McKinney*^ Rear row: Coach Wigren, Jo* Cunningham, Charles Hooker, Don Pendle
ton, Charley Waite, Bill Mullins, manager._____________  '

State Elevens 
Score Wins

Yale Defeali Brown in 
Bowl; Uconns Win 
Over Norwich at Storrfi

Charley Robbins Wins 
Fifth National Crown

By The Associated Press
For the second week in a row, 

Connecticut's Intercollegiate foot
ball trio—Yale, University of Con
necticut and Coast Guard Aca
dem y-all spent a happy Saturday 
emerging as vlctora.

The Uconns and Cadets wound 
up highly successful campaigns, 
the Huskies blanking Norwich, 
14-0 at Storrs and Coast Guarfi 
overpowering Dartmouth, 10-0 for 
Its second consecutive win over a 
major foe. _  .

Yale, with North Carolina and 
Virginia yet to come, • scored its 
slrth straight, a 13-0 triumph over 
Brown.

Never seriously threatened, 
Connecticut, paced by Dick Tursh- 
en and Jim Wetmore, who tallied, 
and Russ Hunter, Who churned up 
miles of yardage, closed with a 
flourish before a Dad's Day crowd 
of 2,500. The amazing Uconns won 
six of seven this fall with their all- 
civilian squad, many of whom 
never saw a football before this 
season, and deserve a big hand, 

Coast Guard walloped by Army 
.As which club hasn’t been that 
has opposed the West Pointers this 
season?), and barely licked by 
Yale, finished strong by trouncing 
Brown and Dartmouth on succes
sive Saturdays. Tom Dorsey of 
New London, and Stan Weiner of 
West Hartford, paced the Cadets 
through their best gridiron cam 
paign yet.

Unbeaten, untied Yale. wtth 
Billy Penn and Vandy Kirk pro 
viding power, and brilliant up
front work by Tommy Smith, 
found Brown a stubborn foe. Pehn 
churned 44 yards for the firat 
touchdown-:-toe one that broke 
the Bear's heart—early in toe 
second half. . The final* cams in 
the waning momenta when George 
Loh sneaked over front too one- 
foot spot, but by that time the 
score was just surplus.

Tops Big Field at Yon* 1 
ken to Take National | 
A. A. U. Marathon Run i 
-Fifth National Crown!

Town Bowling Schedule

Tonight
West Side League 

Main Street Service vi. 
ganls.

Darling* vs. K .;o f C.

Pa-

Palms For Posts

Use of palm trees for goal posts 
Is frequently discussed for the 
New Year’s Orange Bowl game in 
Miami but offlolals hav* yet to 
find * way to overcome the rule* 
forbidding euch ddlngs.

The winnah. Charley Robbins. , 
The phenomenel local long dts-  ̂

tanee running star, Charley Rob
bins continued his torrid pace in 
the cross-country field with his 
fifth national championship In eev- 
en weeifa of competition against 
toe best runners in the east.

His most recent win was scored 
yesterday afternoon at Yonkers, 
N. Y„ in the national AtA.U. mar
athon run which began and finish
ed at the Empire City Track.

The local youth attached to the 
Chelsea Naval Hospital at Chel
sea, Mass., finished 15th last year 
ir the same mee’t  yeaterday cov
ered the course which was 26 miles 
and 385 yards in 2:40.48 6-10 to' 
lead a field of 24 finishers out of 
a field of 45 starters.

Climb to Fame
Charlie ctarted hie climb to fame 

last ye*i in the famous Boston 
Marathon run when he placed 
third. Since then he has been un
defeated. capturing the national 
20, 2ti and SO-kllomcter crowns as 
well as toe A.A.U. New England 
cross-country championship.

Overtaking John Kernason of 
the famed Milrose A.A. of New 
York, at the 15-mlle mark. Rob
bins was never headed as he as
sumed the lead and continued to 
set a blistering pace during the re
maining distance. He finished 
about a half-mile ahead of his 
nearest rival who was Don Heln- 
icko o f  the White Horse Club of 
Bsitimorc.

Johnny Kelley of Arlington, 
Mass., the pre-race favorite fin
ished far behind toe flying heels of 
toe local boy and had to be content 
with fourth place. Kelley gave 
Charley a tough battle until the 
last five mile* when he faltered 
badly as toe local boy staged his 
stretch drive. Tony Medertous who 
has trailed Robbins in all of his 
championship meets finished third.

E Y E ^

Champi to Compete For 
New England Title

Manchester High’s double 
champion cross-cou.itry team 
will compete In toe New Eng
land High achool cross-country 
championships Saturday after
noon at Barrington, Rhode Is
land. The, local Red and White 
harriers captured toe CCIL 
and state titles one week apart 
and in participating In the 
New England meet, toe locals 1 
have hopes of making it three ] 
straight titles lii as mpny 1 

weeks. |

Compile Record Score 
For Second Crown of 
Year; Five Place in 
Firfil Ten.

Redskins Near 
League Title

Defeat Brooklyn 1 0 -0 ; 
Packers Topple Ranis; 
Giants, Eagles Tie.

By .lames Gleason 
Movie Bter

My top thrill—and chill — were 
experienced some year* ago in 
Honolulu as w* lay on the beach 
watching Duke. Kahanamoku, th* 
almost legendary Hawaiian swim
ming star, tralnlngYor * cham
pionship meet. 

The DuTh* Duke's sinewy brown arms 
suddenly ceased their almost le
thargic movements and flailed into 
the powerful eight-beat crawl for 
which he was so famous.

But despite his efforts, to* 
swimmer made almost no prog
ress. We -eallzed he was caught 
ill a fierce rip-tide.

Tliere wore no boats in the vi
cinity, and we watohod helplessly 
ns the champion pitted his strength 
and endurance against nature.

Slowly, almost imperceptibly, 
Kahanamoku fought his way to
ward shore in his race with death.

At last, to toe frenzied cheers of 
a throng of spectators, he drag
ged his weary body through the 
aurf and flung himself, gasping, 
onto the warm sands.

Duke Kahanamoku had won, his 
greatest race.

Norman Gets Center

Iowa City, Nov. 11.—Iowa Sea 
hawks lost their center. George 
Strohmeyer, to Norman Navy.

Sports Roundup

GI Basketball Coach
Lasts 87 Minutes

Kecslcr Field, Mias.—(.4*)—Capt. 
Lee C. Sonedekeer of Portland. 
Ore., can tel! hja overseas buddies 
that he was coach of Kecsler 
Field’s basketball team — for eX' 
actly 37 minutes.

The Kecsler Field athletic tfaln- 
Ing council named Capt. Sonedek- 
ceit head basketball mentor 37 
minutes before hla. overseas as
signment was received from th# 
War Department. He was a basket
ball star at Washington State 
CoIIcg*.

By J*rr yLtelra '
Chicago, Nov. 13 — (JP) — A l 

though Washington’s Redskins ar* 
war-whooplng *h**d »t toe mo
ment the Eastern Dlvtslbn race of 
the waning National Football 
Leagu* campaign appear* headed 
for * torrid driv* toward* to* 
championship wire.

Unltk* th* Wtstern aactlon 
which Green Bay virtually sewed 
up divisional honor* yeaterday a* 
peerless i o n  Hutson steered th* 
P a ck ers^  * 42-7 win over Cleve
land, to* eastern circuit stlU ha* 
a three-club scrap aputtering.

The Redskin* eased out of a 
first place tl* with Philadelphia by 
rallying for a 10-0 triumph over 
Brooklyn whil* th* Eagle* ŵ are 
stymied by the third-place N*w 
York Giant* 31-31 for their aecond 
deadlock of the seaaqn. That gave 
the 'Skin* five victories agolnat 
one Ue. a 31-81 affair with to* 
Eagles, and dropped PhlladelplU* 
into second with a four won, twice- 
tied record.

Honeymoo* Over 
But the honeymoon Is over for 

Washington which next Sunday 
takes on the Eagles in * showdown 
battle at th* nation’* capital and 
must face New York twice before 
the regular season ends early next
month. A

The Bteadily-Improvint Oiante 
with four victories, one defeat and 
a ti* can’t b* counted out ■— 
especially If they con dlapose of 
4he Packers at New York Sunday 
which may be In t)i« book* Judging 
by their form In tying the Eagles 
with a pair of last period touch
downs.

An aggregate of 103,431 fans, 
Including 33,248 at Philadelphia 
for Shibe Park’* *«cond largest 
football crowd, witnessed yester- 
day’s loop skirmishing which also 
produced Identical 21-7 victoria* 
by the Chicago Bears and Detroit 
Lions over Boston and Cardlnai- 
Pitteburgh respectively.

Steve Van Buren launched 
three-touchdown attack by the 
Eagles with a 97-ysrd scoring 
jaunt on a kickoff. r«turn. Phila
delphia’s 21-7 lead In toe final 
period was short-lived when two 
long Giant aerials Clicked. The 
*tory-book rally almost ended 
a New York victory when 1 
Strong booted * 43-yard f 
goal, but It was cancelled by 
dffslde.

Skmmy Bagh's 71-yard pass 
plgy with Bob Seymour receiving

playef* and
New York, Nov. 1 8 -  (jP) —For »̂>* first, one who either had

By Hugh FollartoB. Jr. *that to 19.000 bail

Orarg* Wnlmatey

George Wxlntetey, trtpl* tbr*»t 
tuOIbaclt 1* iMuUng Rio* U^vor* 
■Ity to on* 'c< thtlr graateat ■ 
■en* In cesffatelie* hlitory.

•I
“ Rxteaolons”

AYlatten •nginMwe and psychol 
oglsts *r* getting togaOter to m*k* 
modem h ^ .perform «nce «lrcr*n  
w fer and more *Sieient meeba- 
niams by ooDsldering Uw cepeblU- 
tles and limltatlen* of the human 
body. Instnim*nte-to **rv* *■ ex- 
tension* o f th* human ports in
clude * new onygen-supplying 
valve, end various gadget* which 
oeunteraet eonfuaion « t  ordinary 
a«na*a. ' ■

A get Frog

During olterattana to *  plant *t 
BurUnftm) N. J., werhm«n found 
* live miUfrog oncoaod in tho eo- 
ment foundation, which hod heoh 
ia ld in X tll.

the first tlm* in 34 y*»r* of b**- 
ketbell coaching at Weitern Michi
gan Collet*. Herbert W. Read 
doesn’t hav* a single veteran on 
hi* squad.. . .  Lost y**r h* o t i ^ ^  
with 14 lettermen and only loot to 
one collegiate rival. . , . Whll* th* 
Rtartinf gate I* supposed to b* a 
modem device in ho** racing, his
tory shows tost th* Romum used 
"starting chambers” a* sariy *• 
331 B. C. and sventually nbondon* 
ed them. . , .  glnc* h* left to* Navy, 
feetherweli^t champ WllU* P*p 
he* won 18 fights. To doubl* th* 
'linx, Cabey Lewi*’* handler* oto 
trying to got Sammy A ngott w ly  
eonqueror of P*p, to second their 
man when h« fight* Willi* at 
H-rtford tomorrow.

Orders 1* Ordera -
When fiery George Stallings 

managed the Roch**ter Interna
tional* baci in 1925, a rookie pitch- 
*r, Jerry Mallett (later a T e w  
Lrague manager) came up to bat
in a tight spot------ "Think you Con
hit tlU* guy?” gUlUngt caked . . . 
"Sure," replied Mallet who then 
whiffed on tore* pltche*. , . . g W - 
Ungs ble>v up, "<3ot out of this boll 
port." h* ordered, "Go end burn 
UP that uniform. You’re n* boll 
DlJiyer.’* , , Ov*rhelm*d by the
torrent of word*. Mallett did Just 
what gtolUnge ordered and eat fir* 
to hla monkey * u it . •. Warned to 
Steer eleer of gtoUlng*. to* y o u ^  
oter hid la hi* room *U to* next 
day and flnaUy, O tm  
l ^ k a  went unanowarad. to* door 
was fareod opon. , . . p> r t r o j  
StoUinge, waving a shoof of hins, 
. . . “But Mr.. itoUtoCA I burned 

Manltt walled.

the courage or was dumb enough 
to do i t ”

. ly
Baltimore hear* that Lieut Joe 

Montaci. tha Balnbridge Commo
dore*’ grid coach, can have *  poet- 
war JoD bringing back football at

rdhi ........................  *Fordnam and also that he heads
toe line ot Maryland, where Doc 
Speara may be on hla way ou t . • 
B m rty -^ y , the National Footbell 
Leegue’a nils* technician, was cap-

1 of the Hrat basketball team at 
U. of ullnels. . . . Two eof* 

mr will 0* wearing Utah U.

toe uniform,
“HiTo’a •50." roplled th# manager; 
kendteg  him to* money. T v *  told

tain of the 
toe U. of ,
toemr will 0* wearing Utah 
uniforms .this season. When Lieut 
R. E. Volger. former Utah student 
asked Coach Vadal Peterson tor 
■ema used uniform* for a G. I. 
team in Itely, ha specified that toe 
name Utah ahould not be removed,

■ecret Proellce
Ed McKeevef, Notre Dame foot

ball coach who devotee four hours 
everj' morning to teaching phyal- 
cal training to Navy trainees, con
fesses that he ha* gone over toe 
Navy obstacle course just once. • . 
"I tried it at noon when nobody 
was looking. Just to mc If I could 
rook* i t "  *ay* Ed.

*^ n »* l5 tI !* ’Army b e ^ g  ■team
t4iat won to* inter-AIUsd titl* in 
Africa lost y*ar won’t defondjto 
championship. Thsr*’* s  
matter of *  war to ,b# att< 
first . . .  g#rg**nt#'Br*a 
(Oregon), J w  Honoeg; ( 
vs) and piu. W ort (O  , 
gtate) o f to* JaekaonvUlot Ft*,. 
Naval Air Boa* football tewn 
ora former Judo InatructoM mho 
BWitehed to beeom# sir mechanics.

, , Maybe they didn’t want to 
risk too many holdteg pcnaltiea.

Chip Off Old Back

cracked the defense of the stub- 
boim Brooklyn Tlgera In toe last 
period and Joe Aguire’s field goal 
rounded out Washington’s 10-0 
Victory.

Hutson Featura
Hutson, held without a touch

down In hla previous three gam#*, 
snared two payoff passes and 
kicked eix extra points In Green 
Bay’s' rout of CTeveland, thus 
swelling his season bag to 68 
markers.

Bid Luegman displayed his old- 
time form against the Yanks, con
necting for three touchdown 
passes—one an 86-yard aerial to 
flay McLean, whO scored twice. 
Frankie Slnkwlch paced Detroit’s 
romp over the Card-PltU by sco^ 
Ing two touchdowns end setting up 
a third with a pass, but ground- 
gaining honors went to Johnny 
Origas of the losers, who rushed 
128 yards in 25 tries to take over 
the league lead In that - depart
ment. "

League Stendingat 
Eastern Division 

 ̂ W L T

Horry Btuhldreher. Jr., son of 
Wiadonoin’s coach, plays quorUr- 
book for Wost Junior Hiirt ^  
Modiion. BmoU in sUtur* like 
hi* algaal-caiUng father who bs- 
eom* fomoua a* one of Note* 
Dome's Four Horsemen, Skippy 
Stuhldrehor excella ** • p ^ r  
for • tMm that bo* won thro# 
gom of and tied anotoor.

Washington 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Boston . . . . .  
Brooklyn

Western Division .
Green Bay . . . .  7 i  0 203 97
Chicago ^ a r s  .4. 2 1 160 117
Detroit ..............  3 3 1 11’ 109
Cleveland . . . . .  3 4 0 128 168
Card-Pitt ..........  0 7 0 75 211

Next Simday’s Gamee
Brooklyn Boston.
Chicago Bears at Detroit.
Cleveland vs'. Card-Pltt s j Pitts

burgh.
Green Bay at New York.
Philadelphia at Washington.

Notes Dame To Retire
MoaMt Closhmore Mike

A powerful well balanced team 
of cross country runners repre
senting Manchester High aucceob- 

I ,  fully defended their title at toe 
13th annual running of the»'Con
necticut Interscholaattc Atolatie 
Conference cross country meet last 
Saturday ' morning over the Uni
versity of Oonneottcut course at 
Storrs with a record breaking 
score of 29 points. It wo* to*
locals second title in two week* •*.....
last Friday they copped the CCIL 
crown.

The local Red and White team 
foiled to capture either the first or 
second places -but they did man
age to place seven runners In the 
first twenty and five In the flr*t 
ten in toe final tabulation and that 
is where the ma-gin of victory 
came in. The scor^ compiled by tit* 
locals In winning was 'th* beat 
score In toe hlstor. of the annual 
races over the Uconn course.

Breauex Wins
The race was captured by 

Roland Breauex of Hartford High, 
a tall, slender lad Who paced th* 
field In th* good time of 13.86. Fol
lowing cloeely on heel* Wa* Bris
tol High’* Billy Harris.

Third plac# went to toe local 
captain, Herb Stevenson. In meeU 
during the regular aeaaon, Steven
son beat both Breauex and Harria
hanoUy. _ .

Paul Brayman M New Brltam 
was fourth, then came a host o f 
Red and Whit# runner*. Don HaR,
Gob McKinney, Ward Strange end 
Freshman Bob Bray in quick o r t v  
with Harry Sergeant of Hartfom 
ninth and George Sullivan <* 
Plainvllle tenth.

•n>e only other two local ru»* 
nera who ran, Jake Donoyw 
Bill Bray cam* in flfteeato *•«
nineteenth reopectlvely.

The meet attracted eiglit o f ^
leading schoolboy to
aUt* and Included 
70 runner* who pertlcIpetM  la tgo 
meet Mlddletowb and W oo< h ^  
Wiletm High both toU ^  IS 
an appearance after reglateringw  
contestant* for to# honora 
went to to* winner*.

The final point t a b n l * * ^ * ^  
ed the local teoin far .]
with their record * "5 5 5 * ^ 2 2  
of 29. Hertford
58, Weaver at H a rW ^  toted wltt

126, BriatM 188, BteetogteB XT* 
end Eaat Hortforil 188.

Tha iveatoer oma 
St the eUrt of to* r w  
state’* leading runner* OR ^  
starting line. A  cold wtodi lW^J 
over the course while 
group of official* kept to* oftom 
noon'll festlvlUo* moving * t  • 
smooth and effectlv* pace,

Hartford High’*
to a fast start at th* crack W  toe 
gun end for a few momento • 
looked Ilk* to* locate would to 
dethroned as toe ■Ut* champion* 
Several of the boys dropped oRl 
going over the course but in coza- 
ing down the home stretch, it woe 
the Manchester runners who were 
closing th* gap end ea the fins' 
tabulation shows, It was s  big dej 
for toe Red and Whit* teem.

Th* boye were treated to a zwm 
dinner at the Unlvereitv of C o» 
nectlcut guest house end the team 
was guests at the football gemi 
between Norwich University an< 
the Uconns.

Fourth Win for Locals 
The victory was the fourth U 

the hiit'ory o f the meet for the 
locale as they captured the crow* 
back IB 1936, 1937 and 1943 U 
addition to last Saturday’s.

During the halftimsi ceremwue* 
at the football game, which wai 
also part of a dad’s Day program . 
Walter Prohaska presented rib
bons to the first ten winners an< 
as a climax, Charles "Pete 
Wigren, toe ever popular coach «  : 
the locals was summoned to ap
pear at the center of Jthe field u 
accept a beautiful trophy in ^  
half of his boys who came tbrougt 
with flying colors. ,
2-30—Successfully D e fe n d ...........

The local veteran coc.ch wa» 
highly elated at his charges and It 
is another chapter In/̂ jthe enyiable 
book of accomplishments by ora 
grand coach Pete Wigren, maket 
of chamnions.

Summary:
 ̂ Th’e first 25 individual placw 

ments-wero: 1,. Roland ^ras-ux, 
Hartford:! 2, '!VVmiBm Harris. Bris- 
tolfiS;' Hdrberi Stevenson, Man- 
chetker; 4, Paul Brayman, New- 
Biitaln; .5. Donald Hall, Mancbe*:^’ 
ter; 6. Robert McKinney, Manches
ter 7. Ward Strange, Mancha*-, 
ter, 8, Robert Bray, Manchester,’
9, Harry Sargent, Hartford; Ifi 
George Sullivan, PlainvlUe; XL 
Frank Patterson. Weaver: 12. K e»  , 
noth Lee, Plainvllle; 13, Robert 
SalisburyA East Hartford, 14. WU-. 
liam O’Connor, Hartford: 15, Job* 
Dorovan, Manchester; 18.
Jackson, Hartford; 17, BinUl^a 
Martocchio, Weaver; 18, R w H j 
MacDonald. Hartford: 19, W iU to j 
Bray, Manchsster; 20, Rienar 
Johnson, Weaver; 21, Jo 
Jlolmes, Hartford; M,
Hobson, Plainvllle; fS, Vb 
Faulise. Stonington; 34, at 
Prachniak. Stonlngtoo; ^  
ward Kadziiiaka*. New Britain-

Pts PP 
135 89 
163 83 
128 §2 

55 175 
03 112

South Bend, Ind.—(>P)—Ten yeara 
te enough, to oerve any football 
team os mascot ao Cia*hmor* 
Mike te going into retirement *t 
th* end of the aeaeon.

Mike, a 10-y**r-rtd Irteh tenter, 
te Notre Dame’a mascot. 
“*arn*d>' hi* tettel’ back to 

Hte tbr**-montha-old son, O w h - 
mom Mik* H, teJ?tog groomed to 
toka ovtr noxt oeoaon. „

. - J

Future Big Oiuw

W**t Point N. T, 
figures to have great 
USBU. St teost tot toe 
aeseBS. H w a i *  *om* i 
who might be sveUebl* tor 
"«eliK Btenobord, Bob Cl 
OIrto Dsvte. Jrtn Mtofr, 
gsueri' Dran '
Weltertou**

J#Ofl MBw*
flMuubtaiAHb!
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|\ Aulo^nob^k•8 for Sale 4 j Kusini- î* Service* Offered 13

Aihreilisements
For Rent

l o B u y
F o r Sale 

T o  SeD

Lost and Found
I jo v r -T A N  PIOblON (love for 

l i f t  hand. Between Center and 
Itoatromeiy Ward. Finder pleaee 
can after 4:00 p. m.

Annoanecnento

ATTKNTION—MADAM WlUlim, 
palin reader, (Ivea advice on all 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint- 

. ment. Hartford 0>1870,

WANTED—2 RIDERS to Oolt'a. 
1st shift. CaU 8927.

DEATH T o  ROACHES. WIU rid 
your bone of roaches and ants, 

. Or money refunded. 21.25. Wel- 
, don’s Pharmacy.

f lUil: MASTlih JKKP wiUi eteci 
I picHup Oodŷ  *4«8 60 Ferma ai 

trades accepted. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Ca!I SIOI

1939 f o r d  TUDOR, 1938 Olds- 
moblle sedan. 1938 [>esoU sedan, 
1937 Dodge sedan, 1930 Dodge 
sedan, 1037-Chevrolet sedan, 1936 
Chevrolet sedan. Cole Motors 
4164.

1937 PONTIAC 4 DOOR sedan, 
radio and heater 3395. 1937 Olda- 
moblle sedan, fadlo and heater, 
4 new recapped tires |490. 1935 
Ford coach $76. 3936 Nash coach 
375. 1931 Model A Ford road
ster 365. Brunner, 80 Oakland 
street, 6191.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

WANTED
Picker Room 

Help
Rate of pay 80ie per hour, 

6S-honr week. Time and 
one-half over 40 hoars.

AD hirinff done in accord* 
aneo with area stabilization 
p to . Apply:

Aldon
Spinning Mills

• TaleottvIOa, Conn.

Hove You A n 
Appointment 
-With Jarvis?

Buying ond 
M lin g

REAL E S TA TE
n  O C R  B D SIN ESSl

I f  yon  a re  tiiiiirartc^  la  
Im ylng o r  aaOinK a  hom e o r 

n  B lan d issto r o r  v idn* 
1 ^ ,  1st JA R V IS  a a d d  yoo. 

;W n havo eholee H stlnta o f

Jarvis Realty Co.
41U  « r  n v i
■a Dsysi

It neose »aae4 er TTT8 
With tarvis

t

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Chssifled Advertisements .
Odaai ela a v e ra ^  worde to a tin . 

tn itla la  onmbers and abbreviations 
aaeb eount as a word and compound 
words as two words. Ulnlmum eoti 
Is prie. or thro . Ilnsa 

Line rstss per ds} (or trantlsni

■ •M tlv . March IT, ISST
Cash C h ars.

4 Oonsocotiv. U ars ...|  7 etsi S ots 
t  Consseutiv. Osya ...|  S ots 1 1 e tt 

. 1 Day ............................... In  otsIlS cts
All ordsrs (or Irresular Insartiont 

will b« charssd at th t one tima rata.
Spacial rates (or Ions tsrm svsry 

day advertlains s>van upon rtuueat
Ada ordared canoellad befora tbs 

Srd or tth day will be oharged only 
for tha aeiual number of (Imee the 
ad appeared, ehargins at the- rate 

..arn ed  but no allowance or rotunda 
dan be made on ala lime ada atoppeo 
after tha lUlh day.

No ‘till forbids": display llnai not 
sold.

Tbs tferald will not os rsaponaibla 
tor mors 'than ons incorrect Inser- 

. tion ot 4iiy adverllaemenl ordereo 
for mors than ons time.

Tbs inad'erteni omiaaion ol in- 
oorrect iiuhllralion of advertlainit 
will be ropilfled only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered -

All adverttsemcnta must conform 
■n style, copy attd typosraphy ./tth 

. rvirulatii.ns ptitorred by tbs publish- 
; are and they reserve tha right to 

adil. revise bi rejrcl anv copy coo- 
gldered objecironatile 

, QI,i*8IN0 Hi lU iiS^ 'lasa in ea  ads 
ta be pobliahed eanie day must be 
revolved by 12 o'clock noon. Satur- 

; daya I0:j0.

Telpohone Your Want Ads
Ada'are-^cceptvd over the talc- 

phui.e at ihe CHAItiJk: RArb: g i v e n  
sbova aa a convenience to adver- 
laera bui the CA8H KATklS will be 
sccepied as ,FU IJ. PATMICNT It 
paid at tbs buainesa olfics oo or os. 
(ora the aeventb day following tne 
Drat Inaerllon ot each ad otherwise 
rbe CHARi SC kA'PE will be collect, 
ad No reaponsihllliy for arrora In 
talaphon'ed ads will be assumed and 

: tbeir accuracy cannot be suarau- 
taad.

KANUB BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940 After 5 p m

FLOOR SANDING 
1/Aylfig ADO Finishing 

J .  B. Jehsen -Phone 2-U920,
If No Answer—6329

WASHER, VAtarUMS, 
motors, etc, repaired. 
Available. 24-hour service 
es C. O. D. Manchest 
mominga or evenlnga/

fectric
parts

Charg-
2-1439

WANTED—BOY'S OR CTRL’S 
Junior bicycles. Also tri^cles. 
call 2-1453..

Wanted Aatos— 
Motorcycles 12

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for deal. ’36-’42 models. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
8191-4486. Open Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday evenings, ’till 
nine.

ASHES AND RUB: 
Tel. 2-1688. W. S|

8H removed. 
ulU.

Wanted Aato»— 
Motorcycles /

V.’ANTED USED CAR8-/Wui buy 
any year or model. W f' will pay 
top prices for well k ep t  ears. Ools 
Motors at Center. Phroe 4164.

SOHM ER __ 
G R A lW  PIANO

Call M ^chester 7810 
Befi^re 5 :00 P.M .

Aymlable at Once in 

Sonth Coventry 

4  Room  Apartment
Privale hatli—completely far* 

nislied. hicltidlnf electric refri
gerator. Beat $40. per montti, 
laeladlng garage and electrldty.

PHONE MANCHESTER 
6556 or 6158

P R O P E R T Y

.  OW NERS
We are prepared to handle 
aU of your repairing— from 
cellar to roof. Painting, pa
pering, ceilings installed. 
Carpenter work— floors.

R . S. P O R T E R FIE L D
Telephone:

4752 • 8746 - 2-0967 or 4894

Read Herald Advs.

RANGE B U R N E R  cleaned, In
stalled and Bemced. Satisfaction 
guaranUted. C^ll 2-1309.

ALL KIN'iSybF FARM tractor 
work, g ra ^ g , plowing and cord 
wood sawing done. Aims Latul-

 ̂ Upe, 768/Vernon street. Tel. 6077.
RANG^ BURNERS serviced or 

Insta^d, we have lots of supplies. 
Immediate attention. Jonet Heat- 
Ihi^Store, 36-38 Oak street Call

lOERATION service. Com- 
mercial and domestic. Repalra 
and Installation work SclentlOc 
Refrigeration Company, M Cot
tage street I%one 2-1226.

WANTED—ALL KINDe of eleci 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
slse Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call A. 
Charom 8828.

BOOKKEEPING. ’TYPING done 
on weekly schedule, balance 
monthly, reasonable rate. Call for 
details. Pkone 3827 between 6-9.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned, 33.00. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. CaU 2-1562.

WE BUY
Direct From the Owner

WE SELL
Direct To Essential Workers

We Re-Condition At Cost

THAT’S WHY 
WE CAN PAY 

TOP CASH 
PRICES!

DRIVE IN
BRING YOUR TITLE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

531 Center Street 
Telephone 4184

YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
DEALER

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

BABY CARRIAGE—Grey baby cafrlage...................
RACK—Clothes drying rack. . . . 4 .................................
ICE BOX—Oak Ice box...................................................
STOVE—5 Burner oil atove,.............................. ..............
st o v e :—3 Burner oil stove.............................................
CABINET—Mahogany music cabinet...........................
I^ M P —Living room table lamp, glass shade. and

metal base .......................................................... ,
EIMD TABLES—Maple end tables...........Each'
COFFEE TABLE^-Maple coffee table.........................
BED COT—Single cot............................................. ..
CHEST—Oak chest with four drawers........ ..............
DRESSER BASE—Walnut dresser base and mir

ror .............t ........................../...'................................
CHAIR—Boudoir chair covered In rose floral cre

tonne . . : .......... ...................................... ....................
BEUDROOM SUITED—3 Piece Oak bedroom suite with

link spring......................... .........................................
BREAKFAST SETT—4 Piece maple breakfast eet:

table and three chairs.......................'.......................
CHAIR—Adjustable maple chair with two loose

cushions ..................................... .................................
CHAIR—Lounge chair upholstered In burgutply 

frieze
CHAIR—Lounge chair with tailor made blue striped

slipcover ......................................................................
. SOFA— Sofa upholstered In rust f n e z e . ..........
LIVING ROOM SUITE—2 Piece suite, wing chair 

and sofa upholstered In burgundy damask ma- 
f®rial , . ,  —

$6.00
1.00
8.00
AOO
8.00
8.00

5.00 
’ 4.60

4.50
5.00

10.00

15.60

10.00

80.00

20.00

20.00

10.00
,25.00
80,00

88.00

WATKINS
I  B O T U t t  C ' M C

^Hi'uting— IMumbing— * 
itoobng 17

tooK S UE ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com- 

’ position, shingle or tin Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys 
E. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodland. 
Phone n07.

MoYinff-i-Tniekinff—
Storaffe 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com- 
pany. Trailer van service. Mov
ing. packing and storage. Dlal - 
8187.

___________________________L _ _
NORTH AMERICA Van Unes 

Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv
ice. Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hang- 

ing. John P. Sullivan, 67 Ardmore 
Road, or 4260.

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing; 

player piano apeclxity. John 
Co^erbam, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Tal 4219.

Private Inatrnctiona 28
ElLOCUnON—SPEECH problama 

—Foreign accenta deleted—Pri
vate tutoring In reading, writing, 
arlthemtic, letter writing, pho
netic apelltng. Th. White Studio, 
709 Main atreet. Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRL OR WOMAN for light
"houaework, assist with, care of 2 

children, ©wn room, excellent 
salary. Call 8033.

COMPETTENT GIRL or woman 
housekeeper, small family, fond 
of children, own room and bath, 
excellent salary. Call 2-0103.

GIRL WANTBI for general office 
work. Must have some experi
ence In typing and bookkeeping. 
Full or part time. Apply In per
son. Manchekter Knitting Mills, 
Manshester Green.

WANTED— WOMAN to clean 
office once a week. Call 8436.

WANTED—WOMAN to clean 1 or 
2 days weekly. Pine and Forest 
section. Call ^ ^ 8 .

R O A S TIN G
C H IC K EN S
For Thanksgiving.

Please place your orders 
early!

Donald Gehring
Telephone 8758

FOR SALE
6-ROOM HOUSE—Steam heat, 
copper plnmMng, 2-car garage. 
Newly decorated thronghont. 
Shade trees and shmbs. Large 
lot. Near baa Une. Priced 
Right. Small Down Pajrment. 
Balance like rent.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

Phones: 4112 or 7278 
Sondaya: 2-0964 or 7275

Available 
At Once

4-ROOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENT. GARAGE.

Wm. Rubinow
TeL 5556 or 6158 
843 Main Street

One^s M isfortune Is 
Another's Good 

Fortune.
MANCHESTER — 4-Roam Sin
gle BOW available for fanmedlate 
eoeapaney doc to owacria traas- 
fer. Fan price $5,700. Space 
available for 4wo rooins up
stairs. Blanketed, balsam wool 
insnlatloB. No. 1 seleet red oak 
flooring. Senl-air emidltloBlag 
beating nnlL Constmeted Wltta 
aeasoned lumber. Spaelons eloa- 
eta. An excelleat boy.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manehester 

Week Days: 
n o a e a  41U  or 7278 

Snndaya: Phaaea 2-0904 or 7278 
Build Wttk Jarria 

For Seearif^t

Help Wonted— Female. 3.*>
WANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 

(or tMnch work. Steady work, 
good' pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm s lr : j 'r

EUCPERIENCED millinery sales
ladies, full and part time. Steady 
position. Good sa.ary. Apply Mr. 
Rudsln, Outlet Mllllnary Com
pany,' 6 Pratt street, Hartford.

OPpNINO FOR WAITRESS. Ap- 
ply at Hotel Sheridan. 613 Main 
atreet ,

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—EXPERIENCED alilp- 
ping clerk. Tober Baseball, Elm 
atreet

PO Sm O N  OPEN FOR night 
cook. Apply at Hotel Sheridan, 
613 Main atreet

WANTEL—MAN for extraction 
and to help in wash room. New 
Model Laundry,. Summit street

WANTTCD—1 MORE good me
chanic to work on Dodge and 
Plymouth passenger cars, and 
Dodge trucks. Sollmene and 
Flagg, Inc., 634 Center street

YOUNG MAN WANTED—Full w  
part tlma. Nlca heurs, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Utchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubin''# Bldg.

WANTTID —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: alao for winding ma
chines, good pay, steady work. 
Tober Baseball, Elm street

WANTED—MAN TO aaaUt with 
Janitor work at Mancheater Gar
den Apartments, salary and siiiall 
apartment Apply Mr. Goodchild,
15 Forest s tre e t between 11-6.‘ --

r  IVERS AND HELPERS, fuU 
or part time, over 35 years of 
age for moving household furni
ture. Austin A. Chambers Com
pany, Manchester Green. Dial 
5187.

WANTEIl— ELDERLY man to 
rake leavea in the mornings. Mrs. 
George Cheney—4468.

Fuel und Feed 49-A

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MAN OR WOMAN—Ambitious 
person to assist in local shoe 
atore, ex p em n ee  not essential, 
but helpful. 903 Main atreet

SHuationg Wanted—  
Female 38

Articles for Sale

UMCU PHIL H» 
MRVIEB tr o uble  
WITH HIS PIRfOy’S 

LEADERS —  
'ALREADV? I Q :

y,EIL lyilCHAEL! 
I'M AFRAID 
THEY DON'T 
APPROVE OP 
THE MEN HE 
APPOINTED TO 

BE HIS 
OEPOTV 

SHERIFFS!

I  KNOW THETRE YOUR 
FRIENDS. Ph il ; BUT 
YOU'LL JUST HAVE TO 
TELL 'EM THAT ’K)U WERE 
A UTTLE TOO HASTY IN 

MAKING THE 
APPOINTMENTS! 

WELL TELL YOO 
WHO TO APPOINT

OM. 
YOU WILL. 

WILL 
YOU?

¥  USTCN, GlLHOOLfy I '
I I  WAS THE ONLY 
I  CANDIDATE OF THIS. 
r  PARTY TO GET 

^ECTEO  '•AND 1 GOT 
MORf.VOTES'THAN A U ,

o th e r  
CANDIDATES 
COMBINiEOi

, SO IF THEW V TO B E ^  
'̂ ANY TELLIN.* AROUND 
HERE, t l X  OO IT! AND 
I'M  TEUIN* YOU RIGHT  ̂

NOWL THAT MY 
APPOINTMENTS 

STAND !!

Q

FOR 8A L£—GREEN nardwood 
for fireplace, 'ur..ace or stove. 8 
a cord. Phone 8608.

Garden— harm—̂ Dairy
Froducta 5U

FOR SALE—TURNIPS. 31.25 per 
bushel. Call 6844.

FOR S A L ^ A P P L E S , Macintoan 
and winter variety. Alvait Rus
sell, Mountain Rosd, Glaston
bury. 0411 Manchester 6889.

Household Goods 51
h e ia d q u a r t e r : f o r  all types
of new and used stoves, oombl- 
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners amd oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace suppllea. 
The largest (luppiy of known used 
stoves In town. Jones' Furniture 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
atreet, 8254. Open every evening.

FOR SALEt—BEDS, oil heater. 
Call at 243 Center Street or 
2-1561,

WINDOW SHADES—OWING 
our very low overhead, get our 
special low prices on high grade 
window' shades and Venetian 
blinds completely Installed. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—OuMBINATION oil 
and electric stove, almost new. 
Write Box J , Herald.

MAPLE DINETITE set, occasional 
Chaim pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport table, card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom suites, 
high chair, crib* and various odd 
pieces. Telephone 5187, Austin 
Cliambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 1-5. Sat
urday 8-12. Evenings' Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

1 STEAM FU RN A m , can be used 
for hot water. Call 2-1309.

YOU NEED THE HEIAT— we 
need the space for Xmas goods. 
Glenwood and Dixie Coal Circu
lating heaters. 3 models to,flose 
out at 339.50- 359.95 and 369.50. 
ValuM to '09.50. Benson's, 713 
Main street.

10 PIECE DINING set, solid wal
nut- Call 2-0219.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE worker 
would like tempoi'ary or part- 
time work. Write Box A, Herald.

Doffs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE- -7 WEEKS old Del- 

matian puppies, registered Amer
ican Kennel club. For informa
tion call 5725.

3 SIX MONTH OLD kittens, sult- 
able for farm. To be given away. 
Call 2-1896.

FOR SALE—PART Boston buB 
and fox terrier puppy. 3 months 
old. Call 2-1902.

(XICKER SPANIEL puppies, tri- 
colors, parti-colors, reds and 
blacks. JacH Frost Kennela. 26 
Gardner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE -BLOOD tested helf- 

er. Inquire 156 Hillstown Road. 
Telephone 2-0971.

Poultry and Supplies " 43
RUGGED TOP NOTCH started 

chicks from old hen eggs, age 
range from thre\. to six weelu. 
Will be ready for January mar
ket, which Is exceptionally good 
usually. Manchester Chicks. TeL 
6971, 136 Summer street, Man
chester.

500 CHOICE PULLETS, readyTo 
lay and laying at 32.00 up, de
pending on size. Reds and Hamp- 
shires from our own healthy pro
duction bred stock. Drive . over 
and select yours now. Fred Mil
ler’s Poultiy Farm, North Cov- 
entry, off Route 44. Phone: Man- 
cheater 8626.

-s.

3 PIECE MAPLE bedroom set. 3 
bird cages with stands. Call 
4986.

Machinery and Tools 52

SAWRIGS, MILKING machines, 
used tractors 'and implements, 
Fordson parts. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willimant^c.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

FOR S/.LE--168 NEW U. S. 
 ̂ Army Aviation sheeplined hel

mets. all sizes Brunner’s, 80 Oak- 
. land street Tel. 5191.

Legal Notices

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Hanchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 10th day of 
No'-ember. A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge

Estate of Nettle Meintoah late of 
Mancheater. In aald District, deceased.

On motion of Robert McIntosh of 
said Manchester. Administrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the loth day of November. A. D.. 1944 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their clatma against said 
estate, and the said Administrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring . in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearfst to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having • circulation 
in aald probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judgb.

H-n-lS-44. I

Wanted to Buy 58
W A N TED  iX) BUY boy’» bicycle 

to r  s ta te  ward. W rite Box H. The
H erald, - i

WANTBD-^ELECTHIC train set. 
metal scooter, pre-war toya for 
3 year old. Telephone 7530.

WANTED 'TO BUY a <JoU car
riage, small tricycle, baby strol
ler. Call 5515.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
twin beds, continuous hot water, 
prlvat«,^ntran>.e, 5 minutes walk 
from Cheney Brothers. 101 Chest
nut street—4923.

J.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, 

auitable tor couple or 2 girls, con
tinuous hot water, near (3ieneya. 
Oill 5290 or 13: Pine atreet.

FOR RENT—LIGHT housekeep
ing room for working couple, 
comfortably furnished. Day 
vorkers preferred. Alao good tin
gle room. Call 6951.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Well heated. 
Central, Phone 3989.

2 FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 
CaU 7282.

FOR RENT—ROOM In private 
famUy, residential section. 85 
Foster street.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent In
quire 21 Church street near Cen
ter street.

HousBs for Rent 65

FPUH ROOM house, furnished. 
Would he desirable for two school 
teachers, nurses or matured peo
ple. Stuart J .  Wasley. Phone 6M8.

Wanted to Rent 68
W> NTED—TO RENT 5-6 roo. . 

aingle or lower apartment, near 
school, by family of 4 from Ohio. 
Will pay up to' 360 per month. 
53 Sherman atreet. Phone 32- 
5066.

WANTED TO RENT 5-6 room 
tenement, flat or duplex. Call 
7949.

Legal Notices
a t  a  CX5URT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheater. within and for the Dla- 
trlct of Mancheater. on the ISth day of 
November, A. D.. 1944.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate of Catherine McCarthy late 
of Manchester, in aald District, de
ceased.

The Administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with aald 
estate to thia Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 18th day of 
November, A. D.. 1944 at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Mancheater. be and the tame ta 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admtnlitratlon account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administratrix to give pub
lic notice to all persona Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said -District, flve days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
. . Judge.

H-U-18-44.

45 Dress Up the Kitchen
FAR SALE—2 TOILETS. Inqulra 

73 Wegt S treet , '
3 USKli OPAQUE wlndowg, 

47x28, I  cypreM door, 6 feet 7 
inchea by 3 feet, with morUced 
Yale lock and opaque wlndowg. 
Norton BUectric Iiutrument. Call 
4080,

FOR S A L E -R -. C. AUen adding' 
machine, excellent. cmidlUon. In
quire 50 HoU atreet

YOUNG MAN
Exoeptloaal opportunity for 

rapid advaaoeuMat and to leom 
a reliable and progreaatve boat- 
oeaa. , Maat be able to keep 
booka. k̂hmeUent aatawy.
* TEUEPHONK 9-U M

Read Herald Advai.

/

5 7 3 6

•NAKU

Classified
Advertissmenis

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B u y  "

Fsir S a le  
T o S e U '

’fm

By Mra. Anna Oabot
Give your kitchen a little *Yace-‘ 

lifting" treatment ao it will look 
MVtty for the holidaya! Hila 
nitea piece kitchen aet of chair 
•aat, Uwlr back and arork atool 
ate nttaity aimple to mako, taox- 
panaive aad wiu amarten up tha 
kitchen or dinetto no ond! Uao o 
red and white of other gay coloied 
gingham, diecked cottoa or aaU- 

’Trim the covera with white 
4X)Uofr‘niffltng. Very pretty!'

For complete cutUnir and finiab-

ing inatructlona tor the Decora- 
tor’a Kitchen Sat (Pattern No. 
0788) aend 10 centa in Ooin, plua I 
wont poatage, Tour Name, Addraaa 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Oabot, 'The Makdieatar Evening 
Herald, 1100 Siiitli aivamw, New 
York 1$, N. t .  ^

The new Fall and Winter iaaua at 
the Anne Cabot Album contalna 
dofedu of acceaaoty aet tdaoa, 
glfta, . Chriatmas toya, warm 
awaaien, mittena, faacinatora 
Price 10 centa.

-  Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—0 ROOM single 

with garage, 8 years old, insulat
ed, Inlaid linoleum, recreation 
room In cellar, .apace for addi
tional room upatairs. Available 
for occupancy December 1. Call 
6991.

FOR SALE—Coventry, 6 rooms 
all Improvemehta, nice plot 
land. Can be occupied'In a Wek'a 
time. Price only 34,5CKK with 
terms. In Andover, S^ r̂ooms, 10 
acres of land. Electricity only. 
Can be bought very cheap with a 
small do'wn p^m ent. See Jones 
Realty, 36-38^Dak street. Tele- 
phone 8254^^'______

LENOX S't'REE'i', only S200 down, 
350 ̂ m onth. With immediate oc
cupancy on an attractive 6 room 
home, 1 room unfinished. In fine 
section, large lot, near school and 
bui line. Call Hartford 2-0779 
mornings before 10 and evenings, 
or Manchester ' 3898, 15 Forest 
street 11-5.

FOR SALE—4 ROOM Cape Cod, 
with gas hot water heater, storm 
sashes and screens. 35.600. CaU 
6472.

Lota for Sale 73

LOT FOR SALE—66 FEET BY 
125 feet, comer Summer atreet 
and Cainpfleld Road. Call 2-0276.

FOR SALE— LOTS ON Broad 
street, near Woodland strtoL In
quire Center Tailor, 97 O nter 
atreet or 15 Huntington street.

Legal Notices
AT A CX)URT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 13th day 
of November. A. D.. 14M.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge. i

Estate of Josephine Thibodeau, of 
Manchester, In said District, Incom
petent.

The Manchester ^rust Company, 
Conservator having exhibited Its sn- 
nual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:—That the ISth day ot 
November, A. D., 1944. at 9 o'clock («-. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
aald Manchester, be and the aame la 
aaaigned (or a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with aald estate, 
and this Court directs the Conserva
tor to give public notice to all per
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, flve 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBA'DB HELD 
at Manchester within and (or the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the ISth day 
of November. A. D., 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Margaret A. Barrett late 
ot Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED;—That the ISth day of 
November. A. D., 1944, at 9 o'clock (w, 
t.) forenoon, at the Protota Office, In 
said Manchester, be anfl the aame Is 
assigned for a hearing on tha allow
ance of aald administration' account 
with said estate, and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad
ministrator to give public notice to ell 
persons Interested therain to eppeer 
and be heard thereon by publlqhing a 
copy of this order In some iMWspeper 
having a etrculatlon In Sato District 
flve days before aald day of hearing 
and return make to this Court

W ILUAU 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-ll-lS-44.

LiqUOB^EKMIT 
NOTICE OF.APPLICATION 

Thls Is to g in  notice that I, John S. 
ZIemak of 96 Cooper Hill street. Man
cheater, Conn., have Bled an applica
tion dated 10th of November, 1944 with 
the Liquor ContrbI Commission for a 
Restaurant Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor- on the premlaea of 37S 
Hartford Road. Manchester, Conn. The 
business It owned by John 8. ZIemak 
of 96 Cooper Hill street Manchester, 
Conn., and will be conducted by John 
8. Ziemek of 96 Cooper Hill etreet, 
Mencheeter, Conn., as permittee.

JOHN 8. ZIEMAK 
Deted 10th of Nov., 194t

H-ll-lS-44.

Eye~Catching

For ibet all-lmporunt date,
ecockwear thla encluuittng young 

with Ita bowa at the nemi aad 
waist aad ingenloua trtinniing. 
(Tuaraataed to make ydu the tocal 
point la any gathering.

Pattern N a 8888 la daai^ed tor 
sizee 12, J4 , 18. 18 and 20. Slaa 
14, abort sleeve and tie, requires 
SVi yards S9-tnch materiaL

For this pattern, send 20 cent^ 
In Coins, your name, addraaa Mza 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to TIm Manchester Evening H er" 
Today’s Pattam Servlre. 1 
Sixth Avanua Ntw York 19, N . .

llM  naw fan and arlnter iaaua of 
"Fashion’’ la now ready—S3 pages. 
Tt’a a complete guide to your foil 
and winter wardrobe. Bead fog 

15 owUl  ̂y
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The Story: TtoeA of drh'lag 
alone arroea the oontinmt, Kaba- 
terk picks up two bItch-bHtefe.

XVIII \
\Ve drove along In eilence un

til I  thaweti the Ice by mak
ing wlatoracke. Gradually my 

ingwa relaxed and I  began to 
aek/miMtlonc. From merely mak- 

convefeatlon I became inter- 
^•Ted 'The fellow wasn’t the boy 
friend or husband, but the broth
er. That was a horse of a differ- 

, ent color. .
The names were Don and 

Mickey Stevens. Mickey was 
what ahe called herself. J h e  
name was Millicent and she didn t
like It. „

Mickey was 23. Two years 
older than Don. And the wray ahe 
worried about that big lug e com
fort made me elck. In fact It was 
because of Don that this trip had 
been undertaken. He’d set his 
heart on working In an aircraft 
factory on the coaat and th ^  d 
read ah ad i ^ n g  the indua^ 

^Avas booming In Los AngeiM 
where there w m  a ehorta^ «  
skilled workers. The school that 
aponaored the ad undertook to 
turn out skilled men In three 
months at a fee of 350 per monto. 
To me It Sounded like a racket 
kut I  didn't say so. It  was none 
of my business. Mickey had flult 
her Job at the Grand Island Pub- 
Ug Library, and had withdrawn 
all her savings In order to give her 
brother a break. Joe was going 
to drive them to North P l^ te  
Where they were to take the bue 
to California. Then I happened 
along.

While they were telling me all 
thla, I  was becoming more and 
more eold on the idea of driving 
them ell the way to Loe Angeles.
I  didn’t mention It, however. I 
hke springing surprises.

As we entered North Fla.te 
some Ume later. Don directed me 
to the bus depot. I slowed down 
but didn’t stop.

•‘Hey!’’ he yelled. ‘‘We’ve passed 
It."

I began circling about the town 
looking tor a good restaurant and 
he couldn’t figure me out His 
sister, on the other hand, didn t 
say a thing. She was acting M  

if f  my behavior w m  perfecUy 
normal. , .

•'Well, Mickey?" I asked. 
"Aren’t you worried?”

••No. You'll soon get tired of 
doing this.”

•fbat sort of spoiled It. I  pulled 
up in front of an attracUve-look- 
Ing eating place with red and 
white curtains in the windows.

“Look, kids," I  began. "When 
Uncle Leo pickM you up he was 
getting the JltUrs from being all 
alone. He needs someone to bold 
his hand for the rest of the trip 
to the coMt. How about It?” 

They looked et each other. 
••Gee, Mister!” Don exclaimed.
1 glanced at Mickey. A deep 

flush bad come to her cheeks and 
it wM very becoming.

Highway 36  ̂HlghwSy 89. High
way 66.

In Cheyenne there was some 
klhd of a frontier celebration and 
I outfitted my paj:ty with 10-
S hats, After that we really 

r hair,..down. Instead O' 
ulng to break speed record 

1 acqiiired the soul ot a tourw- 
Now theNvlndahleld w m  plMte/ed 
with stlcke>s; and cluttering'^ up 
the car were trqphles picked up 

r; the rii

'To Veep your moral strength 
In healthy tone, each' day you 
ohoul/ do something you dislike 
very/much to do.” advleSs a psy
chologist We do. We work.

on the way: the riigs and fa th e r 
ed headdress bought^to an Indian 
Reservation, rockt from^thC Grand 

■ e«

Sense and Nonsense
• -X '' '■ ■_____________  - "_________________

A Toast to Uquor
to ilqi^r! I t  works upon

£

ed headdress bought^to an Indian 
:t from^

TlxForeft
the bilious cushion with ‘̂ Bouve- 

'hat w n

(After a king discussion she had 
ron her point—that she w m  "goJ 

:ng to take a vacation trip to vis
it her mother. ,

Wife—But I'll drekm of you 
every night, dear.

Hueband (still grumpyl—It’d 
be a lot cheaper If you stayed at 
home and dreamed about making 
that trip.

Canyon and the Petrlfle^xjoreqt,
A rug Is sold by the yard and 

worn out by the foot.

nlr From Boulder Dam" that 
acquired In a moment of weak
ness. ,

And now a sign gave the dis
tances to Pasadena, Los Angeles 
and Hollywood. Only 31 miles 
to go. Seeing those figures bUnin- 
ish eo quickly I  realized 'how 
much this trip hkd meant to me.

All three of us were subdued. 
We hadn’t wanted any part of the 
deSert heat so we’d got off to an 
early start. It was still dark 
when we left the hotel In King- 
man on that last lap.

While it was still night there 
was only the road. But slowly 
the somber sky bad turned red 
and then blue. Our horizon wid
ened. with, the rising sun. It  w m  
an awesome spectacle. Sickly 
bushes that ha4 tried to gain a 
foothoold In the parched ground 
and given up in despair. Skele- 
tona of plants.that were never to 
grow; rocks, cactuses, and a dull 
brown Iqnd,

Yet with Mickey beside me it 
seemed the most beautiful place 
on earth.  ̂“

(To Be Continued)

Wife—Do right and fear 
man.

'Hiisband—Do 
fear 'no woman

S a n d ;

J .
Q—What is G-11 soap?
A—A new ••postwar” soap con- 

taining a chemical which kUbi 18 
times a s  many germs m  ordinary 
soap. *

Here’s
the mind 

I t  makes both Inen and women 
talk.

When they’re- usually not Inclined. 
It works without a pencil and 
It works without a rule.
And It makes you think you’re 

smart as Hell
When you’re Jiurt -a g«6-dern-fool.

Man (to a friend)—W hy,are 
you In such a hurry?

Friend—Sir, I have bought a 
new hat for my wife and I fear 
t|ie style will change before I get 
home with it.

Thongbte
no A good woman Inspires a man,

1 A brilliant one intcresU him, 
not write and A beautiful one fascinates him, 

A sympathetic one gets him.

D eflnlllons:
Neckerchief: The president of a 

sorority.
Hoosegow: A domicile for

pikers.
Proverbs: Short eentences

drawn from long experiences.
Self-Denial: Doing without the 

things you are better off without 
anyway.

Why ft It necessary to shortei) 
the-tails of men’s shirts when the 
tax' collector will soon get the 
whole^thing?

JN,. ----------  ,
Old .Gentleman (as he stopped 

the lad with a  fine catch ot trout) 
-My goodness! You've had a 

very successful day, young map. 
Where did you catch all these 
nice fish?

Lad- Oh, Just walk down that

keep right on' until you come to 
a notice: 'Trespassers, Will Be 
Prosecuted." A few yards farther 
on, there’s a fine pfiol In th* rlv*r 
marked: "No Fishing Allowed,•’ 

and them you are, sir.

Mrs. rfextdore—What hM your 
hoy leamei^ at school so far this 
term?

Mrs. Naybei^He hM learned 
that he Will have to be vaccinated, 
that his eyes aren’t  really mates, 
that his teeth need repairing, and 
that his method of breathing Is 
entirely obsolete.

along better on hla income, he lx! 
wondering what you do with your ' 

‘money?  ̂ ,|V

The two had just heeh Intro
duced and In staUing around, try
ing to mnke conversation, he 
said: ''1

Man—What a homely person  ̂
that gentleman la near the piano, 1 
Mrs. Black. '  |

Mrs. Black—Quite. That’s Mr.i
Black.  T‘

Man (continuing)—How true It, 
is that the homely men always 
get the prettiest wives.

HOLP KVEKY’IHING

ready to go? 
ain’t ready,, but

Two Negroes were dlscuselng 
the ^ a r :

, Mose~ Is you’
Rastus -O, I ain’t ready,

I’se willing to- go, unready

A smell town is a place where 
If you call a man "mister” he 
thinks you are mad him.

Did you ever 
That while you

think
are

of this?
wonderingLaa--un, lusi wam muwh j.,,,-- . . . .. .  ------- —  ■-

path marked: "Private," and j why your neighbor doesn t  get

A pretty drill press operator in j 
a defense plant expressed her re-j 
lief after a visit to the doctor: " 1 1 
have Just found out that those  ̂
hard lumps In my arms are mus-' 
cles.”

Friend—Why have you th* gen
eral In such a peculiar pose?

Sculptor—You see. It w m  start
ed as an equestrian statue, and 
then the committee found they 

I couldn’t afford the horse.

//-/S
mfBiTiiSiiTttti,!

"Ha! I >e* you managed to dig 
up an esMntial Job in Floridt 

again this winterl"

FUNNY BUSINESS Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES Hm-mm! I !

VO O  <iO\'

HOP xhJ VOOMiLQ
\’̂  tO V  VW I-------

BMO.Kt YWt SNKY. 
tM JK ) ► VN'f'VY 
V109iitV t o  V»S.\P 'W it  
TOVVtS) u v r  Y Y t

BY EDGAR MARTIN

•THKt H tK tO y

&

ALLEY OOP An Army It In!

//-;3

Q—What is - the population 
the Philippines?

.4— 17,000,000.

of

“Joe's not Riviiif;; liis rival for Ihc girl friend a chance to 
answer llie challenge when he comes back from the 

date loniglit!"

Q—What are the only three 
gems which an emery stone will 
not mark?

.4—Diamond, ruby, sapphire.

0 —How 
Clolumbus’ 

.4—88.

many men sailed on 
voyage of discovery?

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

, I sent them into the resUurant 
whUe 1 drove the car to a ga
rage around the comer. It need
ed lubricating and I also wanted 
it washed and polished. Some
how my mood had undergone a 
remarkitole change.

Ify  protegM were sitting av_ a 
table, waiting for me. There was 
quite an argument before we got 
around to ordering our hmeWes. 
Mickey Insisted that ahe and Don 
were going to pay tor their own. 
and It to f*  all my powers, of i^r- 
auasion to talk them out of I t

While we were eating .1 kept 
glancing at Mickey. Her beauty 
wasn't obvloua I t  grew upon you 
slowly. When you’d finished won
dering atthe color of those, eyes, 
you noticed the skin. And then 
the teeth. She used hardly any 
make-up and her dress was sim
ple but in the bMt of taste;

“What are you-looklng at me 
like that fo r?" she asked, sud
denly.

"Notlilnf. Just looking.’*
' '.’There w m  something else that 
fascinated, me. Every so ofteir a 
lock of hair would fall over her 
left eyebrow. I.n the heat of the 
convei^tion the wouldn’t  be 
aware Of It. Then It would bother 
her and >he’d brush It bdek. But 
it  stayed to place only until we 
got started 'on another discussion 
Then I ’d toe It sUpplng down, 
slowly, slowly, >untll there It was 
agat^ dangling oyer her eye.

0 —What high Philippine offi
cial Is partly of Chinese ancestry?

A—President Sergio Osmeoa.

Q—What is the fame of Nis 
(Nlah, pop. 35,000), Yugoslav city 
recently captured by Allied 
forces ?

A—Constantine w m  born there 
to 274 A.D. Also, a timer of 900 
skulls of Serbians killed by the, 
Turks in 1809 stands there. I

«'■

The Sltuallun: A neighbor is In 
the hospital with a new baby.

Wrong Way: Wait until .she la 
home and then call on her and ask 
to see the baby.

Bight Way: Telephone, write her 
a note, or visit her while she la in 
the hospital. (This is a better so
lution for two reasons. First be
cause the new mother will have 
more time for such things while 
she is Id the hospital and uorscs 
are caring for her baby than when 
she is’ home and caring for the 
baby herself. And, second, because 
the mother may not like to have 
visitors looking at the baby, once 
there Is no glass wall between baby 
and visitors to shut out germs.)

Wyoming. Uteli- 
vada.
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i ! ’’ KCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Cat’s Out! BY MERRILC BL0 B8EB

\fJHAr'S WROMG, LARD 
maveiM’T ')0(j  S o t  ” '  
FlGMTi LEFT IM SOU

I WAS UCICEO
IM TWe 

electoki —  
so l e t s  for

g et  it/

Bur '^oo GOT IZf VOTES 
'Aup Hilda only got 
l2<»--Ot4LV A SINGLE , 
VOTE SEPARATED 'rOU

FIND th e
TWO

r .  ’

Itll give sae one LE!» _
VOTE THAN I  MAO BEFO PB- 
1 VOTED FOR m sseiF  T W IC B

RED RYDER

“The oW doctor is all nghl. but he’s old-fashioned— 
■when the young doctors gel back from the war I’ll bel 

Ihey’il h a v e  a lot of new names for my symptoms 1"

(?£ r  A-JD 
I 'tile

eEAV£,(x.^ 
ACl:ô ŵNTl̂ »s 
t i l  “VARiHAL 
TO RI.'>R0Ck 
VO'IH
PRiftONEfJe.
i^ioe

-IWE
HU.LON
DOLLAR
r:oad

NEW ROAD 
LOOK-Un ■ 

•^VCOTOTt trail -
RED RTDEK

,CR ATEArt 
rOLDlIT IS IFJ 51K3HTY f=OOR 

SHAPE

A Discovery
fJOTTEH eWDCES. HUD HOLES 
AND O6T00R5? I  DOtn S A ^

BY FRBD HARMAM

THIS ROAD COST A. 
a MILUON DOLLARî

r I* '̂ 41* niluoN-DOliAk rokd*) 
'  (HE HATE TO Rioe ( > «  

TW0-D)T
sOriECODT haS '^ ' '^ '^ ' ’ ’ 

Seen swinole©
AND IT'S 

PRDDASLT TH 
TAXPAYtRS ‘

rOO N ERVILl.E HH.KS ___________________________ BY FONTAINE FOX

I n  s e m i - d a r k n e s s  t h e  T e r w p u e  T e m p e r e p  M r . p a u s ^
t o  R SM O V E TH E C R O Q U E T  W iC K a T S

■ ■ "

FrteklM MoCeosoy, l«ad- 
inf eharaetor In tK$ load- 
inc' comic atrip about 
hlffh t c h o o l  youth. 
* * F r o o l ( l o 8  and Hit 
Friondt." For tho latort 
doing* of tho youngs 
soE. and for a daly  
ehuokla, foOow **Fraekla$ 
and Hit Priondh** rogu- 
larly in Bdt nowopapor. 

............. ...

P r, O

WASH TUBBS Here He Comes

■wATCKMamS TWty CMWOT 
CAR FROM THACr (SIE THliWiaB 

ROCKY W1MT,ART».\A8«E TKIROSO
1 f fU  SB ONSOf m 09t\RT NBHT.Sia 

FUNNY JAP‘JEEPS"
THBN *IVB US . 

THESIdNALf YES.
SR!

OUT ouik WAY

’ATI

(Z

BY l .  a  WILUAMS

'Sfetivcs •»DU RtGMT.' 
WHACT DO YOU LAY O N  

TH ' FLOOR TO  READ R3RI 
A is n  THERE CHAIRS IM 
TH IS  HOUSE?
THIS IS A  CIVIL
IZED H(DME. . 
NOTAMlMPlAM 
CAMP.'

! 5 ^ > ^ j r : . - ^ - ^ B O R M  THIRTY

E 6 A 0 .6 A M f rr  3 u « r  , 
OCCURRED TO M t THAT 
t V E  OVMEO YOO ♦ »  FO R  
S E V E R A L  y JE E K S  - -  
H E R .e  .i€»THE S O M f- 
HAR-ROMPM/ MOM X'LL 
3US.T S eL H C T  SOM C
TV)EH O ; AAATeR.l/AK 
F O R  A  N ev sJ ,  

T O P C O A T .'

FI6 URCD
OM
IM6 * 1 1 ,  ,
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